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The work doeêrihod in  th is  th e s is  began with the iso la tio n  of 
a capoulfited^ ooagnlaoe-poeltive otaphyloooaous*' fh ia  org^mlom is  
a con trad iction  in  tormo o f common hao terio log ioal ozporienoo: the
praoonoo of a capsule § lik e  ooagulas0-*^produotion, ie  a major taxonomic 
c rite r io n ^  hut pathogenic otaphyloooool are not oapoulated»' This 
s tra in  theraforo  poses a taxonomic problems e i th e r  i t  ropreoonte a
ra re  specioB, o r I t  i s  a ra re  foria o f a very oommon one*
Although th is  th ea is  contains a desorip tion  of th is  hao torio - 
lo g ica l durioo ity  i t  la  equally conoemod with attem pts to  answer 
ce rta in  qiuestiona which th is  s t r a in  provokes* In  p a r tic u la r , study 
o f i t s  taxonomic p o sitio n , showing th a t i t  i s  a s t r a in  of 
Bta^wlocoocus aurons, .ralscss the questions why i s  th is  s tra in
oapeulatïkl vMon modal s tra in s  of the species are not?
I t  i s  tempting and easy to  assume th a t ordinary s tra in s  of 
Staph* aureus have simply lo s t  the capacity to  synthesise capsular 
m aterial* The tm th  may he more complox hovmver* Thus there  are 
h ac te rla  which lack  a normal species oharacteric11c , not hocause they 
are d e fic ien t in  a p a r tic u la r  roepect hut heoauee they have an ex tra  
capacity*
For instance* some s tra in s  o f Staph* aureus f a i l  to c lo t plasma* 
not hecauso they f a l l  to  produce coa^gulase but hooauso they produce a 
eoagulaBO*^dostroying ms^yme; i f  they are te s te d  under conditions which
(1)
l im it the ac tion  o f th is  enzyme they o lo t plasma as effiolontXy as 
o ther s tra in s  (Lomlnelsi, Smith and Morrison, 1 9 5 3 )* S im ilarly , 
sortB in s tra in s  o f streptooocoi f a i l  to form chains^ not heoaUDO 
they liave lo s t  the capaolty to  do so , hut beoauso they produce 
an ensymo, absont from ohainlng oultu:ro.Bp which, breaks up chains »
Whan th is  onisymo i s  Inh ib ited , chains appear in  cu ltu re  (Xiomlnski, 
Cameron and W yllie, 1958? lominskl and Gray, I 9 6 I ) ,
In the l ig h t  o f those exampXea, arid the oonoopt of ant agonis t i e  
v a r i a n t s w h i c h  they i l l u s t r a t e , i t  i s  possible to  frame an hypothesis 
oxplaining why ordinary s tra in s  o f s ta p h y lo o o co l are  not eu p m la ted *  
Btatod b r ie f ly ,  th is  postu la tes  th a t a l l  pathogenic staphylococci 
X r^oduco capsular m aterial? th a t ordinary s tra in s  do not have v is ib le  
cax)euXûD bocauso they e ith e r  destroy capsular m aterial or remove i t  
from the c e l l  su rface , and th a t the capsulatod s t r a in  has lo s t  t l iis
Tho os^orimental worl  ^ described has baon designed to  te s t  th is  
hypothesis and f a l l s  In to  four sectionss a d e ta iled  examination o f 
the oapsulated stap% loc0ccus to  determine how closely  i t  i s  re la ted  
to  modal s tra in s  of Staph, aureus# a descrip tion  of a ’‘capsula*'’' 
stripping*’ ensymo and the ooagulaso^positivo etaphylocoocus which 
produces it#  a doscxuption o f exporimonte made to  induce the 
fommtion o f capsules in  laboratory  s tra in s  o f Btaph, aureus by 
oultux’ing thorn in anticerum to  the ca%)sulo'^stripping eng^me; and a 
doccrip tlon  of cxporimentB dosigaod to  demonctrate th a t modal s tra in s
of staph ü a\ir8U0 can also remove capsular manorial from cells of 
the oapculatod stra in#
While a l l  foux* sections arc connootod ‘by and boar upon the 
same cen tra l theme they are considered su ff ic ie n tly  d is t in c t  to  
warrant separate diccueglon and summary; these have therefore been 
placed a t  the end of each section® A general discussion follows 
th e  l a s t  s e c t io n *
(3)
 _ c a w s
UIMi;.1 -i#:#*
PffliWIOllS KEPOffDS . OF CâPSÜIiâ'nOH IK PAÏHOGBKIC
smPHYbOOOOGI
”Miox‘oooooi proGCnt a oapEulo sum^ounding oaoli b a l l ,  and binding 
thorn together in to  chains and groups * I t  appears as a g lie ton ing  
halo nhcm they are  unstainocl# h u t, a f te r  ooing eiainod and d ried , 
i t  becomes invlB l'ble, and they presen t the appearance of being 
independent aphoa^os** «
Any review in ao leo tivo , both in  the papera presented and in  
the detailB  abatraotod from them# The quotation above, from 
Alexander Ogotonh^ olaaaio paper (Ogaton, I 8 8 I ) ,  h igh ligh ts  the 
th ree main d if f io u l t ie a  which have influenced the choice of papers 
fo r inolxiBion in  th is  review and hindered th e i r  oubaequent 
in terp re ta tio n *  These are : th a t the c r i t e r i a  by which pathogenic
Qtaphyloooooi have boon c lam  i f  led have a lte red  froquontly oinoe 
these organisms wore f i r s t  doacrlbed? th a t there  la  conoiderabXe 
varisation in  the c r i t e r ia  by whloh d iffe re n t authors have judged 
th a t a aapouXe vmu present on individual s tra in s  o f estapbylococol, 
mid th a t come rep o rts  in  the l i te r a tu r e  contain only ocant 
inform ation ®
:oQQgniticyn of pathogenic  s t apbylooooci
The c r i t e r i a  uood to  clefino pathogenic stapbylooocoi, i#o*
(4)
have W t I t  M e  M en
r e p o r te d , fo r  in e to n o o , th a t  th ey  oau ho d letln ^ u W h od  by c o lo n ia l  
colour (Rooanhàoh, 1884); by the fermentation of mannlte m l 
llquof action of gelatin (Gordon, 1904$ 19 6^; Moaeol, 1962); by 
a g g lu t in a t io n  and p r e o lp lt a t io n  r é a c t io n s  (K o llo  m& O tto , 1902 ; 
J ü l la n o l ïo  m& W oigM M , 1935 )# by th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  c e r ta in  
p a tte r n s  Of haom olyoina (l^lok and l e v y ,  1950 ) ;  by th e  p rod u ction  o f  
free  and hound ooagalaso (])aranyi, 1925, 1926$ 1927; Duthio, 1954)# 
by th e  pamdUGtion o f  phosp hatase (B arber and K aper, 1951 ) by  
Busooptihility to haotoriephago (Pasi^ #r$ 1962 )*
Mot only tho individual cr iteria , Wt the wol#it given to oaoh 
has a lso  altered*  At p rm m t may^ y haoterlologlotm  aooopt th a t 
pathogenic etaphyloooooi can h$ dlmtinguiohed by th e  oimgle property 
o f ooagulaao produotloa# In  a reoont o la e e if io a tio n  Baird"*Pa$kor 
(1965) ouggwto, however, that a etm in omnnot be aooeptod ae 
m loae I t givoO positive reaulte in at loaot two 
of three teatos the production of phosphatase, fermentation of 
mannite, m%d produotiom of free and bound ooagulaae* He oonaidem 
that m eoeptibillty to bacteriophage, production o f a typioal pattern 
of haemolyeim and the ab ility  to grow In normal hmim serum (Bketedt 
and Mtmgeeter, 1955; Bmtedt, 1956 a, b; Metoher, I962) provide 
ooi'&firmatory evidenoe only*
Prgaertiw^and a^qognitW& of oapmlated baeteria
The demonstration o f a b ao te r ia l capsule depeMe on proportion
(5)
which are re la ted  not only to  I t s  preeenoe hut to  i t s  thloknons * 
Although these proportloo appear together In oapsulated e tra in e  
and are together absent from non««oapsulated v a r ia n ts , some o f them 
raay be shown fo r  d iffe re n t reaBons by a tra in s  vjhioh are not 
oapBulatodô
A well-<lovelopGd oapoule io v is ib le  with the l ig h t  HiiorosGOx>e 
in  su itab le  préparations and espeo ially  in  th in  Ind ia  ink auoponaions 
(Bugx^id, 1 9 5 1 ) as a elistino t s tru c tu re  enveloping the co ll g usually  
with a regu lar ou tline  and morphologl ca l ly  d is t in c t  from the co ll-w all ® 
11; is  also  often  chemically d is t in c t  from the cell^^wall (S alton 5 1 9 6 4 )0
Unlike b a c te r ia l slim e, the capsule remains attached to  the c e l l  when
su op ended or washed in  c iis tillo d  vmter (Buguid^ 1951) and i t  is  
responsible fo r  the phonomenon of **oapsular sw elling” (Hogox, I 8 9 6 ; 
Noufeld, 1 9 0 2 ) OT the “sp éc ifie  capsular reao tion“ (Tomesik, 1956) 
when the cello, roaat with sp ec if ic  immune serum#
OapsuXatod o tra in s  may also  be of increased virmlenoo^ ro s is ta n t
to  ly t ic  bacteriophage, and of te a  form colonies of an unusual
oonsletonoy dosoribed as “s tick ;/” or “lAUOOid”® These la s t  tW;oe 
p ro p ertie s  can a lso  be shown by aon«*capculated spoolec fo r e n tire ly  
d if fe re n t reasons^ the fa c t th a t a s tra in  poaceBSon thorn does not /' 
necessarily  prove th a t the a tm in  la  oapBulatod# N evertheless, eome 
authoxwrî iiave coneltelod tha t s tra in e  of pathogenic ataphylocoooi woi'o 
capsulatod.; even in  the absence o f a v is ib lo  capsule bocauae the 
s t r a in  studied vms o f increaoed v iru lence , or produced colonics which 
wo.re “s tick y ” , “v isc id ” o r “mucoid” , o r showed appe&'ranoes intcxiirotoci
(6 )  ... "
a “oapM lar sw elling reàotlon" a f te r  prolongea oontaot 
bo Ween ee l la  and antleerum* In  o ther reporte  there  le  
tmeqnivooel 1 *e # v is ib le  $ evideWe of oapsulat’ion but the 
temnomlo position of the etraW dloouaeed, am defined by 
modem o r i to r ia ,  le  uw erta in#
Although an a t t e s t  has been made to  imoltide ' in  th is  review 
m reforenoé to  a l l  the reporta  in  the l i te r a tu r e  ie a o r ib in f  
poeeible oapeulatéd pathogonlo ataphyloooooi, no t h l l  have b e #  
dioeitesocli i t  ie  ooneidored pedahtlo to  dioouas reports  in  which 
the inform ation roaoMod i s  so meagre th a t i t s  olgmifiommoo oaimbt 
be oorreo tly  assoaoed* Bomaemmoh#!# (1 # ? )  fo r inotanoo reported 
the iso la tio n  from a human m aa l' swab of- a e tra in  which he ca lled  
*‘^ taphyloeoooue mudome” , but he did not doaoribe or oharaoW rlee 
i t  further# This may have hem  a oapaulated pathogenia 
ataphylococoua but i t  i s  impossible to  be ce rta in  and fr ii i t lo se  
to  opeoulate# Btralne doeoribed by Ogetoa ( i8 8 l) ,  Moetml (189$) 
P o rte r mâ f&lmm  (1941) # Barber (1 0 4 ) and fahlborg  ( l # 3 )  have 
not 1)0# diBommâ fo r s im ila r
pmBvious m m w  0? OAPSUMmou m  empimioooeoi
These o #  be grouped imder f iv e  headings#
1* Those desoriblng the phenomenon of poeudooapeulation*
2# Reporte o f capsulés about the oel'ls o f vioold^oolqi^ 
varian t#  o f pathogenio mtaphyloooodi*
(7)
3». RaporW of capsules demonstrataà about pathogoiïlo
by the use of teahnique&i@.
4^. Hsports of pathogenic st^phylococoi with oxtxa surface 
mxtigcns#.
5* Soporto o f three s tra in s  o f staphylooooei with la)%a 
QïïpmXlûB^.
flûM gro\5piBf in  oonvcniout hut in somo inatanoë^, arbitrary#. 
For inevteoa, «train “Smith” ^  thé prototype of tte  strains
described in Boctlcui 4 @. huG botm grouped, with 'thorn although i t  is
ooMQidorod by some authors to havo a di^tlnot cqpsulo (Morco, I 960; 
Bonhart, 11 ÿ DëOouroy %ud MMd, lg62; lom tlg and Molly, 105?
ÜUîM, 19651 Muld tmû DeGouroy, 196g; Kapral, 1966).^  The report© 
oollootod together iu aootim 3 have little  Oomon grou# but o#not
reasonably be included in  any o f the other gmupa*
1#
The term pamdooagsulatiou wan used by Gall and hio aneooiiiios 
(S a il, BuM md Taublnr, 1 0 1 1 S a il, 1 0 2 ) to denoribo a capoulo«* 
l ik e  s tru o iu ro , demonstmble by r e l i e f  atuluimg v?ith India Ink, 
tghioh appeared round oellm of a atmin of when grown
ùn a gel#in medium mx%tm.ning high, oonoontratlons of laetooo mxd 
mgmnitelj* IWor tbeno oonditiens the ntroin produoed large aiaeuntn 
of froo ooagulaso hut little  goXatlnacOf? The pcoudooapcule 
precipitated with oodmium m itm to , which in known to precipitate
(8)
Bolublo coagulas© (Butfexe & Haugaton, 19$S) and vnin oonoiderod 
to ];>0 an aoouraulatiori of ooagulaae, lUiaKlo to diffuoo imaj into 
the surrounding raodiuia hoeauae of the lack of golatiuaso# I t  
was not produced vihoa a ooagulaeo^uegatlve variant o f the bbmù 
s t ra in  was grown under idoutioal oomditloma «
2* Rouorta o f oapeulated v iaoid  varian te  o f patho/w iio
B ta p h y lo o o o o i
Til© papera la  th is  group have aorauion ground in thîxk tîxey deal 
with v arian t forme o f ataphylooocei reoognlsahle, and atudied, 
beoaufâe they procfeced coloBies o f tm imueual v isc id  consistenoy# 
Biggex’, Bolerad and OM#ara (192?), working witl>. a s tra in  
of Staohylocooous aureus whloh foTOrntod m^nnlte, 3J.qu®fie<l g e la tin  
and was haomoXytio, grew the organisme for prolonged periods in  
broth with and without added glycerol and examined the varian t 
colonioa which appeared* fhese included colonies which were 
“stick y  o r visoitF% and vihioh, when touched w ith a platinum w ire, 
“pulled out l ik e  gluo o r olso 15.ftod whole o ff  the ager” ® ■ Bo 
mention i s  made o f the presence o f eapeulee on those variante#
Variante o f a  s im ila r co lon ial oonelotenoy were described and 
studied by P rice ami ICneeland (1954, 1 9 5 6 ) Working with a 
ooagulaoc'^poeitive, mannlte-^fermenting s t r a in ,  they passaged the 
organism on agar, in  broth and once through a f e r t i l e  hen’s egg® 
A fter the f in a l passage a mucoid varian t appeared, forming 
“watery hut tenacious** eolonlao which were d i f f ic u l t  to  emulsify#
(9)
This icemained s tab le  fo r 18 to  20 suboi.ilturos boforo rovoz'ting 
to  tUe p&ront type from which I t  oould be again recovered by a 
s ing le  egg passage ® I t  had the same hiologioaX p ro p e rtie s  üb 
the parent and l ik e  i t ,  was Busoeptible to  ^phage lyele# Both 
were of equal and lowly virulenoo fo r  mioo by in trap e rito n ea l 
ivijootioB, k i l l in g  only when Buepeiidotl in  mucin® Price and 
Kneel and could not demonetmto oapauloa s a t is f a c to r i ly  by “the 
usual « dry s ta in in g  methods” , ‘but cocci o f the v lao id  v arian t from 
young cu ltu re s  gave an “unequivocal sw elling re ac tio n ” whom suspended 
in  sp ec if ic  Immuno serum fo r 1 to  3 houra; the reaction  with oocci 
from %"*hour Oulturoo was le s s  s tr ik in g  and appoarod only afterd iB  
hou'uo contact w ith antiserum*
Examining the sero log ica l re la tio n  o f the rauooM varian t to  
the parent stzydm ^  Prieo and Kaeelund found th a t antiserum to  tho 
mucoid varian t produced rapid  and complete sw elling o f homologous 
o o lls  but only oocasionally o f c o lls  of the parent strain® Antiearum 
to  paren t ce lls  oaitcod s l ig h t  capsu lar swelling of tmoold organisms 
but none with homologous colls®
These observations were extended to  29 s t r a in s  o f  staphylOocooi 
from human Infection# and ton from “normal eonjumotlvue” (P rice and 
Kneel and g 1956), T hirtj^’two o f those underwent “oapoular sw elling” 
when trea te d  w ith antiserum to  the mucoid varian t#  (Twenty-^oight 
o f these wore from human infootioncf a l l  produced alpha toxin  and 
a l l  but on© were coagulasB««:poi3ltive) * % g passage v/a® nooceaary 
to  produce the phenomenon v/ith 9 s tra in s  * Throe o f the 98 s tra in s
from infcotione were m ooid , two on f i r s t  iso la tio n  mà am a f te r  
egg paeeage* Bix fu rth e r s tra in s  o f etaphyloooooi, none o f which 
produood Goagulaoe o r alpha tox in  and a l l  b u t  on© o f which did not 
forment mannite, did not undergo capsular sw elling, even a f te r  
p a s s a g e  tlireo timee thrm gli f e r t i l e  eggs*
Price and îCneoloBd concluded th a t moot s tra in s  o f pathogenic 
etaphyloooocl produced capsulai» m a te ria l, th a t  the amount produced 
varied from s t r a in  to s t r a in ,  th a t  i t  m u antigenioolly similar in  
a l l  8t ra în e , th a t  i t  did not appear to bo re la ted  q u an tita tiv e ly  to  
v im lm c e , and that noKM)athogenlo n tm im  do not produce it#  
Staphylococcal vasdante producing colonies o f an unusual 
conciatcnoy and appearance were also decoriWd by Relmann (195?)# 
Working with a ooagulaoe«^oeitlv@ s tr a in  which fermented mimit© 
and liq u e fied  g e la t in , he cultured i t  in  n u trien t b ro th  a t  roora 
temperature fo r  54 days* A subculture on agar incubated fo r  a 
fu r th e r  2D days included smooth yellow colonies w ith pale  segments# 
When those eogmente m m  subouliurod th ick  g lis te n in g  pale yellow 
colonics appeared* Those m m  confluent where crowded on the 
p la te ,  tough o r  g la iry  im oonaioteaoy and “pulled  out l ik e  iauoln’% 
"%’hey bred tru e  on suboulturo# The cocci forming thorn were sm aller 
than those o f the paren t s t r a in ,  “appeared a t  ti%ms to  have capsules” 
and in  stained  p réparâ t lone (the  s ta in  umà i s  not s ta ted ) wore seen 
to  he onmoehod in  a “s trin g y  possibly  o f capsular m ateria l”*
io  capsular sw elling reaotlom was noted when cocci were snap ended 
in homologous immune comm* Hcitaann iso la ted  a second mucoid
( u )
v aria n t tmm a 7**month old suboulturo o f t te  same paren t s t r a in  in  
broth* This O.I0 O was s tab le  on m boalture# Ooooi of th is  v a rian t 
wore often arrangod in tetrads, “seemed to have leas prominent 
capeulos” than tho f i r s t  maoold v a r ia n t, but in stainod smears wore 
also  enmeshed in  pink s ta in in g  m aterial# Unlike the  parent s t r a in ,  
and the f ir s t  imooid variant, th is variant vme ooagulaso^wgative, did 
not foment mmnite and did not li#e%r gelatin# Reimam oonoldorod 
th a t these muooid forms woro ro latod  to  the s tic k y , gluo'^'llko oolonios 
described by Bigger e t  al* (I9v3?) #
Wiley (1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 3  tï, bp 1 9 6 4 $ 1 9 6 6 ) has oxtondod the work o f 
P rice and ICmeelamd# iorlclng with ooagulase-poaitivo s tra in s  able to 
forment gliiooso and mannito anaerobioal3y$ he cu ltu red  thorn txeinp; the 
technique o f  Bigger o t al« (192?) in a ooml-«synthotio broth containing 
2 per cent glycerol* A fter incubation fo r  I o r 2 months* he iso la ted  
mucoid v a rian ts  from 5 s tra in s  * H© dosaribed those as gumiy, the 
colonies l i f t i n g  o f f  the agar in  a einglo mass vAen touched with a 
needle* C alls o f those v a r im ts ,  taken from to  Q^hour oultux'‘ee, 
and incubated overnight with immune serum and mothylen© blue, produced 
appearances \7h i0 h Wiley In terpro tod  as a sp ec ifIc  capsu lar reaction* 
All the mucoid v a rian ts  xmm v iru le n t when in jec ted  in to  l>«day^Qld 
fe r tile  hems’ eggs, in contrast to six  strains of Stg^h* oMdermi^ie# 
now of which was lethal even in  high doses# Immune aorura, human, 
gamma globulin  and oommerolal staphylococcal an tito x in  protected
(12)
aga:*met le th a l  ohallm ge but not i f  f i r s t  absorbed with ogIXs o f 
the muQoid v a ria n t o r oonoontrated soluble m ateria l from culture- 
supernatants o f i t*  Wiley d id  not compare the v im lm o o  of the 
mucoid varian te  ami theiz* paren t otraifiB .beoauoe ”noE*--*erioapculated ' 
s t ra in s  o f Staph* aureue wove not availah lo” and i t  was very 
d i f f i c u l t  to  ob tain  cu ltu res  “in  which none o f the organisms 
G x h iM to d  a  c a p s u le ” ,  ( W i le y ,  1 0 1  ) *
Wiley (1 0 3  a) has alim ahom th a t the serum o f 80 por om%t 
o f healtliy blood donora contained mffio to t i t  antibody to  evoke a 
“sp é c if ia  oapeulav voèotion” with muooid s tra in s  and th a t almost 
h a lf  the e tra in s  o f Staph# m m m  iso la ted  from healthy  nasal 
c a r r ie rs  were ’kmoapsulated” , i.e*  reacted with high t i t r o  immne 
sGM'a to  vTOdmo a “capsular reaôtion” § 196.3
He has also shown by comparing viable counts with packed coll 
volumes, that stmina. highly virulent for fe r tile  eggs had larger 
capsules; that they released up to ten times more capsular material 
in fluid cultures, and produced more coagulase than strains of low /  
virulence (Wiley, 1963 b)® In a further report (v/iley, 1964) ho 
desorlhocl virulence and encapsulation in hospital strains of 
Stapli® aureus* 92*5 pcx cent of strains from wound infections were - 
“onaapBvdatocl”? 48 per cent of those gave a positivo “capsular 
reaction” with serum from aoûts or convalescent oases, but they were 
not signifioaiitly more virulent for fertile  hen’s eggs than strains 
carried by healthy hospital sta ff *
The Burfaao taatorial from thé mucoid v a rian ts  has been 
iso la ted  and p a r t ia l ly  characterised  (Wiley and Woimaoott, 1962)* 
i t  contained four amlao-aoids, glucosa-mine, glycorppliocphato and 
an uniden tifiod  phocphats eator* The q,minO"^aold content v/ae 
s im ilar to th a t o f the c e ll  w alls o f the “Oxford” s tra in  o f 
Staph* aureus# Aocording to  Sal ton ( l0 4 )  th is  i s  one o f the few 
inetancee of chemical overlap between capeulea and oell-w alla  in  , 
the same organism* More re c e n tly , Wiley (1 9 6 6 ) in jec ted  mice 
in trap o rito n ea lly  with partisO.ly-^^purifled capsulax** m aterial in  doaoo 
of up to  1 mg* but waC unable to cleïnonstrate any antibody production 
by a v a rie ty  o f immunological. teciMlques#
The phenoraenon deeoribod by Price and Kneeland as *’oapBula:e 
cwoliing” and by Wiley as a “sp ec ific  oapsuXar reac tio n ” has boon 
ro^Qxaminod by Mudd and DeGourcy (1 0 5 ) * Working with Wiloy’a 
mucoid s t r a in ,  ordina:cy unseleotod s tm in a  o f ooaguXaso'^îOBltivo 
ct&phyloooocl, and s tra in  “Smith” (vide in fra , page 1 9 )  these authors 
were unable to  demonstrate capsules, except on s t r a in  “Smith” , when 
oocoi were examined in th in  Ind ia  Itik su sponsions* They confirmed th a t 
the phonomenon intes^pretod as capsular sv/elling was exhibited by Wiley’s 
s tra in  when cocci were allowed to  react v/ith sp e c if ic  immune serum; 
ordinary o tra in s  and s tra in  “Smith” did not pi'oduce It#  According to  
Mudd and BaOouroy (1 0 5 ) the o x trao a llu la r m aterial produced by Wiley’m 
s tra in  was chemically and aerologlcaXly d is t in c t  from the polysaccharide
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antigen which form# the o f ©train “Smith” # They oonelclorod
th a t the phonomonoa was not a tru e  opoGlfio oapBular reaction  but v/ob 
due to  the e x tra c o llu la r  p reo ip itu tio u  of m ateria l round the c e llo , 
and i t  coined the term “e x tra eq llu la r peripheral p re c ip ita tio n  
r e a c t io n ”  ( B * P „
3* HcmortfS o f the clomoaBtration of canoulo© on ordinary s tra in s  
o f pathogenic ©taplu/locoool W the use o f spec ia l technicuoa 
The rep o rts  cemoldered under th is  heading form a heterogeneous 
group# They are çon$Meréd together fo r two reasonss became each 
oonta-ins the t a c i t  or e x p lic it  asaumption th a t a l l  or moqt pathogenic 
Btaphyloceooi produce capsules and need only be e^mralned by spécia l 
technique® fo r capsule© to  be soon, and bocausG none om reasonably 
be Included in  any o f  the o ther section#*
lyons (193T) studied 10 e tra ln e  of Staph® pyogenes from human 
infOQ'bions and one non-^tox:lgenic s tra in  from human akin,® He examinod 
c e l3.8 e ith e r  by suopending them d ire c tly  in  15 por cent “co lla rg o l” or 
by using a p o s itiv e  capsule s ta in  which he devised (Appendix i)® He 
claimed th a t oapsules were present on c e lls  o f  toxigenic and mn*^  
toxigenic s tra in s  a f te r  3 but not 20 hours incubation in glucose broths 
Oapfiules were not formed in  the presence o f serum* They could be 
removed by mechanical shaking o f aulturos but were unaffected by 
heating a t 100^ 0^ fo r 5 minutes* Young encapsulated cocci wore more 
ré s is ta n t  to phagocytosis than cocci from old qulturos and could be 
sp e e if io a lly  opeonised with antiaerum prepared in  rab b its  by the
(15)
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demonstrate oapsitloo using a spooxal negative s ta in in g  technique 
(Appondix i l l ) , although oapeulos were not seen in  smears sta ined  
hy the methods o f H iss, Heblger, M loollo, Johns, timffmmn or
Huoiolnilcow#
In twenty^two (47 p er cent) o f the 48 strains examined lie
oheervecl capsules, 0#8 ^ 1*1 \i thick, after three hours Inouhation 
on égg medium, or in Lyons’ or serura broth; $ per cent of the cell#  
were not oapaulated# Capsule© were not demonstrated in 7™ to &"hour
cu ltu res  in the same media* Seventeen of the capsulated s tra in s  
were c la s s if ie d  as Staph* aurouc by colonial, pigmentations the
remaining 5 wore coagulase^’negative alhue s tra in s*  Attempts to^ *a«îOïwfcitiï;.taïV **
produce oapeulee on two nouMOapeulatlng aureus strains by intra**
peritonea l passage in mice were suooeesfhl with one s t r a in ,  but 
only a f te r  s ix  passages and one p la tin g  on egg medium*
Kaluseweki vms unable to  dcmonetrate any difference in virulence 
botween capeulating  and non«*capsulating strains when injected 
Intraperltoneally and intravenously into mice, but he te s ted  only a 
small number o f animale* Antiserum prepared in  ra b b its  against 
oapeulated c e lls  from a yhom  cu ltu re  agglutinated homologous c e l ls  
to  high t i t r e  but co n sis ten tly  fa ile d  to  produce a capsule swelling 
reaction*
lesrobeanu and Taga (1 0 1 )  studied two s tra in s  of Staph* aureus* 
”24” and ’# ”* Both fermented monnite, produced ooagulaso, alpha
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toxin and flte iB o ly s ln , were ré s is ta n t  to  p o n io lllin  and atropto^yola, 
end vmro of ®phage'^-typo 8o/S',U By ifttrax^orltonoal paeaage iti 
gulnoEWplge, previously  prepared %  In jec ting  eteriXo broth to  
provoke a p erito n ea l ImcoOyto response, three v a rian ts  were 
produced a f te r  seven and twelve paeaages# These vmxo more v iru len t 
fo r gniiioa-’plg© than the parent a t r a in s ,  but un like  the parent s tra in s  
wore sen s itiv e  to  p e n ic il l in  and streptomycin and wore re s is ta n t  to  
hphagoa 80  and  8 1 *
Cells of 3^ to  $mhour agar cu ltu res o f the v a r ia n ts , suspended 
in  India ink and examined by phase^oontrast miorosoopy, were 
surrounded by " d is tin c t oapeuXos"# Oapaulos were a lso  v is ib le  vfhon 
the same preparations were examined by "ehromo^onoptral ” phase-* 
con tract mioroécopy, a nm  method (Oiurea e t a l %  ^ 1 0 2 )  using 
"negative anoptraX and p o sitiv e  polyohromatlo contrast"*  Capsules 
were not demonstrated on c e l ls  o f the parent s t r a in  by phase^oontraot 
microscopy, nor on c e lls  of e ith e r  parent o r v a ria n t s tra in s  by the 
mothodo o f Muir, Hiss or Lyons, when stained with motbylono b lue, or 
whm mtamlned la  th in  India ink suspensions by ocnvm tional l ig h t  
microscopy*
IJosrobeanu and Taga eonoluded th a t  staphylococci, when exposed 
repeatedly to the ac tion  o f leucocytes, gave r is e  to  oapsulated 
variants, and th a t  these might b e  responsible fo r severe in fe c tio n s*
4» Reports o f pnthomnio staphylococci with extra surface antigens
In 1 9 3 0  Dubos Isolated a staphylococcus from a p a tie n t w ith
TïxIb s tra inp  callod a f te r  the patientp
was b r ie f ly  described (Smitb and :iltibOBp 195^0 as coagalaac^poaltlvsp 
pigmented amd of pba^e type &4A/42B}* I t  hm been, eztenalvely  used 
in  experimental work In Dab os ^  laboratory and elsewhere in  ârdorioa. 
because o f i t s  consisten t and high virulence fo r  mioo©
I-I^arly 30 yeara lafaery Hunt and Moaes (1959) showed th a t 
s t ra in  "Smlth^* d issocia ted  on subculture to  produce two colonial 
v arian ts  ^  bu t th a t only one o f these vim highly virulent for mice 
when injected in traporitono& lly« 9ho variante could be 'd istinguished 
by cu ltu re  in  0*15 per cent agar containing 1 por cent human o r rab b it 
plasma (**placim*'aoft Agar")# In  th is  medium the mouee^virulent 
v arian t grow in  compact aphorlaaX colonics (fin k sls te in . and Bulkin^
I 9 5 B1 Bunt and Monas ^  1958)* The varian ts d iffe red  In o ther 
roBpOBte* The compact varian t was bound ooagul&so^poeitivo* 
agglutinated in  antioerum to Oowtm Group I I  staphylooocai^ and was 
lysed by ®i>haga 44Ab The d iffu se  varian t was bound coagulaee^negativop 
did not reac t with an tise ra  to Oowaa Group Ip I I  o r I I I  s tra in s  and was 
not lysed by rou tine typing Iphages» When grown in  broth both v a rian ts  
showed spontaneous v a ria tio n  to produce a few ce ll's  of the other type# 
xiaalysie of the events following the in jec tio n  o f  each in to  the  mouse 
|5oritonouBi showed tlm t both were ongulfocl by leucocytes but the d iffu se  
v arian t m ultip lied  in tra c e llu la r ly  to produce an ovorvdiolming in fec tion  
(Hunt and Mosoa^ 195&)#
ConfXrraation th a t the two v arian ts  were very similar was given by
C5
Koenig ( I 9 6 Ê) and Koenig and Molly (19^5) ohowed th a t both 
produced the earn© amo\mte o f fre e  coaguXaso and alpha haomolysin; 
both produced d e lta  (but not beta) ly a in  mid both v/ox*e sen s itiv e  to  
the same p a tte rn  o f a n tib io tic s . In  oontraet to  Hunt and Moeoe $ 
Koenig found th a t n e ith e r  v arian t wuc susceptib le to  rou tine typing 
®xihageo<, He confirmed th a t the dlffimog bound ooaguleOMiegatlve 
v arian t \ms h igh ly  xoimlent fox? mice and demonstrated g as did Eogora 
and Melly ( I 9 6 2 ) th a t th is  veix-lcmt was re s is ta n t  to  phagocytosis %n 
'(ihe ea rly  etagee of in trap e rlto n ea l In fec tion ; the compact var-iant 
was read ily ’ ingested? Bice Immunised with heat^-kllled c e lls  of 
the d iffu se  v arian t were re s is ta n t  to  peritonea l challenge w ith i t  
and phagoeyoosed in jec ted  cocci promptly and e ffe c tiv e ly  ? Vaccines 
containing c e l ls  o f bhe oomixact v a rian t g ox? ordinary  ctj?a:lnc o f 
staphylococci wore ivitho^it e f f e c t0 Those xzeaults p a ra l le l  those o f 
80 Flohor who. had e a r l ie r  shown (s? Fisher^ I 9 6 0 ) th a t  cwltux^o 
supernatants o f s tra in  ‘TMitli*’ contained a IieaV'Stablo ^  noxr^iialycablo 
antigen which pro tec ted  mloo against in trap o rito n o a l challenge v/itli 
the homologous stra in #  P ro tection  v/aa mazimul to  4 8  days a f te r  
in je c tio n  o f the antigen and could be conferred pacsivoly with 
sp ec if ic  antlBorum ra ised  in  mice or goats#
Koenig concluded tho/fc the d iffu se  Variant o f s t r a in  **Braith*^  had 
an tigen ic  p ro p e rtie s  <.uid a re s is tan ce  to  phagocytosis which wore not 
shared witli the compact variant#  Penults of at,tempts to  demonetrato 
capsules on d o lls  o f the d iffu se  vax*lmit using eoveral d iffe re n t 
capsule a ta in s  were ambiguous ; in  some India Ink euspencions both
2 0 )
v arian ts  to  have hut those obaervatiOHB wore
not reppoduolhlo (Koenig* X96Ê)* .
Stxxain i s  not un l# io ; similar stsxainn have boon
donoxxlhod by Alami aM Kelly ( 1 9 5 9 )  ^ forûpsett ( I 9 6 I)* Morse (1962)* 
'fisher* Bovlin and Brlondaon (1963) and Koenig and Molly (1965)». 
Although they are  sa id  to  he rare* thâao &%mim are poosihly not 
m  mv0 as suggested since th e i r  recognition dependa on toots which 
avù no t u sually  oaxuded out ditring i;he routine labora to ry  aoeoBsmont 
of otaphyloooool# o*^*. growth In plamoa^soft agar* virulence teats 
in m&co* and oorologloal recognition of an ex tra  surface antigen#
The cloven s tra in s  which have boon described have ce rta in  
oharacters in  common (Koenig and Molly* I 9 6 5 ) ,  All d i f f e r  from 
ordinary ôoagulaso-*positivo staphylococci by forming d iffu se  colonies 
in p laa rm ^ o ft agar; a l l  lack bound ooagulaco but produce so luble 
coagulaeo; none is  co n sis ten tly  typablo using rou tine $phages; most* 
Imt not a ll*  are more v im lm t  fo r mice on In trap erlto n o a l in jection*  
and a l l  are more re s is ta n t  to  nhagocytocis in  v itro#  Four o f thorn 
(Hudd* 1 9 6 9 ) and s t r a in  (Moroo* I960; Lenhart o t al#* I 9 6 Ê;
Koenig ami Molly* 1965? Mudd and DeODuroy* 1 9 6 5 ; Mudd* 1 9 6 5 $
Kapml* 1966) are  thought to  have v io ib lo  capsules# The surface 
antigen reaponolblc fo r  reclatance to  phagocytosis I s  probably 
s im ila r in  a l l  the s tra in s ;  Koenig and Molly ( I 9S5) have shown th a t 
a vaccine containing |i,cat-*killed c o lls  o f 1;he âiffuBG v arian t o f etxxain 
w ill p ro tec t mice against am othom iee le th a l  im traperiiom eal
ch a llen g e  w ith  any o f  th e  stm im s#  Morse (1965)
e x tra c te d  su rfao o  antigom from © tra in  **3mith*^  md  f iv e  o th e r  
d if fu s e  r jtm in o  w ith  ao id  a a l in a  and showed th a t  a l l  th e  e x t r a c ts  
gave a re a c tio n  o f  id e n t i ty  whoa d if fu s e d  in  ag a r a g a in s t  aatiuerum  
to  s t r a i n  The co n d itio n s  necessary  f o r  e f f e c t iv e
ia t r a p e r l to n e a l  xxhagooytoale o f  the  d if fu s e  u tr a in s  a re  complets . e l l  
a re  phagocytoood in  the p resence  o f n o m a l human serum which eupp lioe  
a  h e a W .a h il8  and a heat*^atable eu h stm o e hu t a re  p o o rly  phagooytosod 
in  the  p resence  o f  boated  oorum# O rdinary coagîfXese-*i?o©itive 
stapbjlQ coool*  and tho  compact v a r ia n t  o f  s t r a i n  ’*Bmitb’^  a re  
opGonieed by e i th e r  the  hoat'^stah lo  auhetance* ox* a h e a t^ la h l le  
riuhstanoo p re se n t in  f re sh  huraan* r a b b i t  and # in o a ^ p %  aermn* which 
i s  probably  complement (M  and Mudd* I 963)»
Although s t r a i n s  a re  sa id  to  ho r a r e  Koenig and
Molly (1965) found only  one among 1833 s t r a in s  o f Staph* aureus 
is o la te d  fsxom human in fe c t io n s  -  many normal human s e ra  c o n ta in  an 
opson ic ing  an tibody  which r e a c ts  w ith  th e  su‘r fa c e  a n tig e n  of th e  
d if fu s e  v a r ia n t  o f  s t r a i n  (Rogers and Molly* 1962; M* F ish e r
o t alep 19639 1964)# iudd (1965) has suggested  th a t  jircp a ra tio n s  
o f  c a p su la r  p o ly sacch arid e  an tig en  which r e a c t  w ith  human
s e ra  in  th i s  way co n ta in  an o th e r  an tig en  which i s  sh a red  vJith 
o rd in a ry  s taphy lococc i*  Koenig and Molly ( I 965) b e liev e*  however* 
th a t  many humans have had exparionoe o f  su rfa c e  an tig en  o r
a E)iml3.ar substance# They fo llow  I'iogers (1962) in  su g g estin g  th a t  
o rd in a ry  s t r a in s  o f  stap l^y locacci may produce su rfa c e  an tig en
( 22)
when ATôv/ing in  v ivo  and th a t  the  s t r a in s  whioh have
been recogn ised  d i f f e r  only in  ooB tlnuing to  produce th e  e x tra  
su rfa c e  a n tig en  whom cuhculturod  in  the lab o ra to ry #
The n a tu re  o f  th e  su rfa ce  an tig en  on the  d if fu s e  bt r a in s  has 
boom s tu d ied  by se v e ra l workore#
Morae (i960* 1962) t r e a te d  c u ltu re  su p e rn a tan ts  o f  s t r a i n  
w ith  e th an o l a f t e r  removal o f  p ro te in  and l i p i d  and 
ob ta ined  a  w h ite  amorphous m a te r ia l  which he c a l le d  "Smith su rfa ce  
an tig en "  f h i s  behaved as  a homogeneous substance on
u l t r a c o n tr i fu g a t io n  .and e lec tro p h o re s is#  On chem ical a n a ly s is  I t  
was found to  co n ta in  70^  ^ carbohydrate* 30 to  35/  ^ o f  which was 
b e liev ed  to  bo glucoaam lne w ith  p o ss ib ly  an o th e r amimosugar p re se n t * 
Seven am lnoaoids wore a ls o  p resen t*  but l i t t l e ,  n u c le io  ac id  and no 
murnmio acid#
8#B.A# was n o t an tig o n io  when in je c te d  in to  r a b b i ts  b u t 
absorbed a g g lu tin in s  and opsonina f o r  s t r a in  "Smith" from immme 
se ra  produced in. r a b b i ts  by in je c t in g  whole organisms# Mice 
in je c te d  auboutanoously w ith  S#S#A# wore p ro te c te d  a g a in s t 
in tr a p o r l to n o a l  ch a llen g e  w ith  c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  "Smith" suspended in  
mucin? but n o t a g a in s t ch a llen g e  w ith  organism s suspended in  broth# 
The p ro te c t iv e  doso o f  showed upper and low er l im its*  th e
form er p o ss ib ly  due to  "immune p a ra ly s is "*  P erk in s  (1963) 
c h a ra c te r is e d  the  m a te r ia l as 2-**d0oxy-*-2^amino-^gXiiouronic acid#
1# P leh e r  e t  a l#  (1963) s tu d ie d  th e  su rface  a n tig e n  o f  s t r a in  
05068* one o f  th e  m ousc^v lm len t "8mlth«*liko" s t r a i n s .  T his antigen*
( 23)
0 a iled  staphyloooaoal polysacoharido antigen vnm
prepared by phenol ex trac tion  o f washed ce lls*  or liydrolycla 
of washed c e lls  w ith 0*111 ac e tic  acid# They showed th a t th is  
m torlaX  was a potent p ro tec tive  antigeni the 50/ï p ro tec tiv e  dose
’5 0(pDj...) fo r mice challenged im tm iperltoneally with 10^  ^ o f
liomologouB organlomB was 0#OD5 f%# like  Horae*0 m tlg m  S.#P#A# 
showed the phenomenon o f i&mmne paralyeie# P ro tection  a f te r  
in jec tio n  was maximal from 2 to  ?0 days and co rre la ted  d ire c tly  with 
the t i t r e  of antibody to  B#.P#.â* 8,P#A# waa antigenic in  mice* dogs
and man* hut not rahblte* guinea**pigo or monkeys#
Buhcecjnently îîaekelX and HaneoBian (1963? 1964) characterised  
B#F#A# tiB a polysaccharide* consieting  of repeating  un ite  of 
2^acetaRilnC'^2«'deo3g»d)*^lncuronlG eoid and 2(1f^acetyl*»alanjl amino )*^  
2'-*deoxy***1>^glticuronio aoid joined by a 1 4 linkage* probably beta
in  type#
5# Report# o f th ree s tra in s  o f  ■staphjlococcl with largo, oapo.uloc
Staphyl0 0 0 0 0 1 w ith large  oapsuloc are ra re ; only 3 c tra in c  have 
been described#
G ilbert (1931 ) iso la ted  a gram^^positivo coccus from the 
p e ric a rd ia l and peritonea l f lu id s  o f  a young man who died with 
u lce ra tiv e  gonooocsoal endocarditis# This organism had the morphology 
o f a staphyloooocus exoopt th a t i t  showed a well'^defined capsule* 
about I  # thick* in  India ink suspensions* I t  grow v/ell on ordinary 
media to p3?oduao large# smooth* transXueent and confluent colonies*
( 2 4 )
briXXitmt orange :ln colour* I t  fermmtod glucose but not maimlte* 
fmd XiquofioA golatin? , Oolonioo on blood agar wore mrroundocl by a 
some of haemolyols#  ^ Coagulas© produotion was not tested*
After the s tra in  had been kept for a month in an ioe-^hox i t  
clioeoolated on subculture to yield a variant forming opaq.uo aheece^ 
like colonies composed of non-^capouXated organisme* Dissociation 
was also noted in agar* broth and milk cultures more than Xg to 20 
days oldg and particularly  in old broth cultures incubated a t 37^0*
The parent s tra in  and uon«‘oapsuXatad variant differed greatly in 
th e ir  virulence for the guinea-pigt the intraporitoneal injection of 
0*025 ml*, of a SWiour broth culture of the capsulatod x^aront ©train 
k illed  within 24 hours* whereas 5 m3,* of a broth culture of the non- 
caT)Sulated vaxdvtint had no effect * The non-^oapcul atod variant 
differed from ordinary otralno of staphylococci by occasionally 
reverting to the capculatod type when injected into a gtiinea^-pig.
OecterXe (1936) ou3.tured a granMpositivo cooous from a spoolmén 
of puo* the source o f which, was not knoim* although i t  was probably 
human Korphologlaally the organism wee a ty p ica l staphyloooocUB 
except th a t I t  had a d ie tla o t and woll-^dofined oapBUlo* eaa:U,y v is ib le  
in  India ink preparations* I t  grew well on ordinary media a t  37 0 and 
22 0* producing orange* rnuooid colonies* very Blimy in  concietoncy# 
which flowôd over the surface o f the agar on prolonged inoubation#
I t  formonted gluooso* ©uomse and lactose (but not mmmito)# llqpefied 
gelEitln and clotted milk* Goloniec on blood agar lyaed ©hoop# ox#
human and horse? but not rab b it throoytoe » I t  eoagulatod plasma
but more slovdy thxm froslily -iso la tod  a tm ins?  I t  vmta not lysed by 
the sing le  s tra in  of * phage tested? and procluoed no 'phage ly sio  o f  10 
s tra in s  o f pathogenio staphyloooaoi when tasted  by oross-plating*
Mice were k i l le d  in  24 to  4-8 hours by the In traperitoE oal in jec tio n  
of 0*2 ml & o f a 24“*hour broth culture^ OesterXe produced non*^capsulated 
v a rian ts  by cu ltu rin g  the organism in s te r i l e  ox -b ile  fo r  18 to 22 days# 
The v arian ts  had "the b io log ica l properties? colour and appearance of 
the typ ica l normal form of Btaph .^4, pypgonas ,aureus" * Their v irulence 
was not compared with th a t o f the parent stra in*  Ooaterl© appeared to  
be 'in  no doubt th a t tlw mucoid s tra in ?  except fo r i t s  capsule# was a 
typiaa‘1 pathogenic staphylocoocue#
Honrikson (1946) cultured a Oram^positivo coccus from the th ro a t 
o f a p a tien t w ith chronic rhlno^*piiaryngit:ls * The organism had the 
morphology o f a  staî>hylocûGcu0 but dry India ink smears ('Butt? Bonynge 
and Joyce# 1936) showed a d is t in c t  capsule. The oocous grew wall on 
ordinary media# producing m oist, mucoid, confluent co lon ies, th in  and 
not v isc id  in  consistency, which varied in colour from pure white to  
pale yel3.ow# I t  fermented glucose, sucrose, lac to se  md mannito, 
liq u e fied  g e la tin  and c lo tted  milk. I t  was not haeeiolytic on blood 
agar* lb coagulated plasma, in  98 minutes# Mica ware k il le d  by the 
in trap e rito n ea l in je c tio n  o f 0*5 ml*, but not 0 * 0 5  ml* o f a 2!t-hour 
broth culture# bn like the s tra in s  described by G ilbert mà O esterle 
th is  s t ra in  remained stab le  on subculture and did  not d isso c ia te  to
yield  aon<-oapBuXateà variants.
This review reveals th a t the evidence fo r cxipeulation in  
pathogenic staphylooocoi is  of th ree main typesa the demonstration 
by special methods o f oapsulo-like s tru c tu res  on s tra in s  which are 
unequivocally pathogenic staphylocoocif the existence of a small 
group of pathogenic s tra in s  with ex tra  surface antigens which, 
according to some au thors, can he mmn as capsules, and descrip tions 
of three s tra in s  of atapliyXoooooi with unmistakable capsules but 
of doubtful taxonomic p o sitio n . B\^rthar? more d e ta iled  assessment 
of indiv idual re p o r ts , inev itab ly  retrospective# i s  not lik e ly  to  
be f r u i t f u l ,  e i th e r  because of doubt about the p rec ise  taxonomic 
position  o f the organism described, or because the evidence advanced 
fo r capsulation i s  equivocal*
I t  i s  c le a r , however, th a t these three classée o f evidence 
con trast sharply with each o ther and with everyday laboratory  
experience which teaches th a t pathogenic staphylococci are never 
capsulated* I t  la  against th is  background tha t the present work 
has been undertaken*
(27)
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DEPXHÏ.ÎÏON OP W5HÎÆS
To avoid the re p e titio n  of d e ta iled  descrip tions co lloqu ial 
terms have been uaed In the experimental aeotions fo r c e rta in  madia 
properatioas and methods which were employed repeatedly* The 
co lloqu ial terme are defined In d e ta il  below®
E utrlen t broththY4.nAfyW*'Wl\Wf;f
agars
laboratory"q)roduc@d lioraa-4ieart meat infusion 
ex trac t broth «
n u tr ie n t broth so lid if ie d  by the addition  o f 
1*2 per ceht w/v "Oxoid" aga%\ 
n u tr ie n t agar containing 5 to  10 p03? cent v/v 
daflb rlna ted  horse blood *
PouMe_8trmg#L N utrient b ro th  so lid if ie d  by the addition  of
2.4 per cent w/v ’^Oxoid" agar.
Iut3?iont agar containing 10 to  20 per cent v/v 
human serum.
N utrient agar containing 6 per cent w/v NaCX.
Â s te r i l e  so lu tion  of 0 * 8 5  cent w/v HaGl
in d i s t i l le d  water*
Buffered sa lin e : ïîqual volumes of sa line  (as defined above) and
s te r i l e  iso ton ic  phosphate bu ffe r (Hendry? 1948)*
1 per cent w/v sodium ethyXraorcurlthiosalioylate
(B ritish  Drug Itonsm) in  d is t i l l e d  w ater. This
was added to  x^roparatione to  produce a f in a l
concentration of X in  10#000 w/v*
(29)
be rum agarsMajUftMiwiVYJ’ ft V'SQiYi’^  ^t* ,V c v.'üii»
S a lt agars
SalinesIpiMf
Thiomoreal:•ft M#a
S ta tic  suiti..., . . ,
Ioeubatiqa§
Ohemiaalei
Mu'Wlent broth cuMww inoutoted on m  orbital
Bhater w ith a' throw of 3om a t 110 rpm# 
llu tr le n t b ro th  ouXturos inoubatod without 
ohaklngi
Bxoopt wlioro stated laouhatloB wm carried out at 
37®0.
The ahomioaX© iiood ware o f B#;i)#!l* "Aaaiat" o r 
B*D#îlè "Laboratory" atamdard# Bxoaptiona are  
indicated in the tozt* 
pH îBcaBuromonto \mm- made with a Modal 46A 
"Vibrot" pH mater (Blootronio Imstrumemto# iitcU# 
Biohmond) f i t t e d  with a oombined oXootrode 
and automatic t0%#o%%turo régulâto;r*
SE0ÏIOI I
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Organism;
oapmlu'Wd # m l n  wae iao la tcd  1% 1962# %  Dr* D*D*
Smith# from a Wmm wound swab, along witli a  beta^haornolytlo mtropto^ 
ooqous* I t  #  doaigfiated s t r a in  Morris * A dorlvod non»#oapsulatod 
variant#  dealgnatod s tm ln  D# (aoo below# page 4 3  ) was a lso  otudlod*
Growth was studied  using  n u tr ie n t b ro th , n u tr ie n t a # r#  blood 
agar# s a l t  agar# serum agar, and double streng th  agar#
Oolonlal morphology was studied on nutrient agar md blood agar# 
Cell morphology wrisa studied in (irEm^atalaod emmre# im amoaro stained 
with nlgroein and reeewhengal (Bromlng and %oklo# 1949) h #  in thin' 
i%Wia Ihk meponeiona (Duguld, %99l) preliminary staining with 
ro8#'4)ongal# D etails of these etaine am given in  the appendix# ' 
%o average eapeule thlokneae of oello was meamured in thin India ink
auapenoioaa w ith a  oalihm tod  eyepieoe g r a t i# le #
Phyciologioal and biochemical cliarsotorcs
The u t i l i s a t io n  o f glucose aerobically  and anaerobically  v/as 
toetod by the method reoommendad by the Subcommittee on the taxono%" 
of otapliyloGocoi and miorococci (Subcommittee Igog) ozeopt th a t tho 
anaerobic culture© were incubated in  hydrogen in  a loIntOBh and 
Fildos jar?  The production o f aoid from o ther oirrbohyclrateo# the 
production o f ace to in , the f in a l pH produced in  glucose bi'oth and the 
production of oatalaso and phosphatàce woro te s ted  using the media 
and methods described by Balrd-Parker (3*963) •
C oaguluse production %
The production o f bound ooagulase was te s ted  by the nmthod of 
Oato©J3s«*Grave©# Williams# Harper and Miles (1943) and soluble cougulaao 
production by the method of fisic (1948)« Soluble eoagulase production 
In shake cu ltu res was a lso  studied# Shake cu ltu re  supernatantB wore 
concentrated by p re c ip ita tin g  with 3 volumes o f ethanol a t  ami 
reclissolving the p re c ip ita te  in  buffered ealino# pH 7.2? to  one ten th  
of the volume o f the o rig inal c u ltu re .
Unconcentrated and concentrated cu ltu re  aupornatants wore tooted 
fo r c lo ttin g  a c tiv i ty  by making s e r ia l  doubling d ilu tio n s  in  0*5 ml. 
volumes of "coagulas© d ilu en t" , which contained 25 of n u tr ie n t 
broth? 70 ml# o f sa line  and 5 ml » o f "Thiomorsal"# To these wore 
added 0*5 ml. volumes of one of the following c lo tt in g  mixturess 
c itra te d  hmuxa plasma# undiluted or d ilu ted  X in  10 with buffered sa lin e , 
pH 7 .2 ; the same préparation© containing 40 u n its  per K&. of heparin
(32)
("P u larin" , BVans Medical Supplies, L td .) , o r a modified f i ’brinogoa-
a c tiv a to r  mixture (XjomiuBlcl e t  a l# , 1962) containing 1 per cent 
bovine fibrinogen (bovine plasma frac tio n  I? Armour Pharmaceutical 
Ooo Ltd*? Kaetbourne) and 0.1 per cent oùagulasa a c tiv a to r  
(Morrison, 1 9 5 2 ) dlsaolvod in ooagulaee d ilu e n t. The mixtures were 
examined fo r c lo tt in g  a f te r  24- h r . incubation and again a f te r  standing 
fo r 24 and 48 hr# a t  room temporatu3?e#
llaomolyBin production5
Soluble haopiol^’Oin preparations wore made from cu ltu res grovm in 
Demioolid (o#4 per cent) n u tr ie n t agar inoubatod for 4 8  h r .  in  an 
atmoephoro o f 80 per cent a i r  and 20 per cent gaaoous 00^ (Burnet, 1930) 
Fluid was ozpre^Bcd from the agar by freezing and thawing, centrlû%ged, 
and the c o lls  discarded* Thiomorsal was added* S im ilar preparations 
were concentrated by p re c ip ita tin g  with 3 volumes of ethanol a t  0 0 and
4,1rodissolving the p re c ip ita te  in  buffered sa lin e , pH 7*2, to  one te%i 
o f the o rig in a l vo3.um0#
T itra tio n  of haemolytic a c tiv ity :
B crial doubling d ilu tio n s  o f t e s t  preparations woro made in  0*5 m3** 
volumes o f "haemolysin d ilu en t" , containing 2 5  ml* n u trien t b ro th , 74 ml, 
of sa line  and 1 ml * of "Thiomersal" * To these wore added 0*5 ml* of 
2 per cent th r ic e  washed ra b b it, sheep o r human érythrocytes susponded 
in ealino* A fter Incubation fo r 1 hr* in a waterbath tho ond-poiut was 
estimated v isu a lly ; the tubo showing 50  per oont hamiiolyaio was
x-z'
coneldorsd to contain 1 minimal hmmolyiio dose (MID) ? Tho tubo© 
oontainlng sheep érythrocytes were then plaoèfl a t 4 0 and haemolynle 
estimated again 83 hr* later*
 m w © a* n  i i a u t r a X i s a t i o n :
O cw arcial atapliyloeoeeal alpha toxin (Burroughs Wollqomo) and 
conooiiitrated haomolysin p repara tlom  wore t i t r a t e d  against ra b b it 
orythrooyteso S e ria l doubling d ilu tio n s  o f qommeroial otaphyXoooooal 
an tito x in  (Burroiighs Wellcome), s ta r t in g  a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1 in 100? 
wo2?G made in 0«5 volumes of haemoliysin d iluent*  To those woro 
added 0*8 ml ? volumes of eoimoreiul toxin o r oomcemtmted haeBiolyoiii 
p repara tions, d ilu ted  to  contain 20 MED p er ml; the mixturos were 
incubated fo r  1 h r ,  in a w aterbath, Thereafter? 0*3 ml, volumes 
o f 3 per cent th r ic e  washed ra b b it erythrooytoo suspended in  sa line  
were added and incubation oontinuod fo r a fiArther hotw?, The end- 
p o in t, th a t d ilu tio n  o r an tito x in  Inh ib iting  haemolysis completely, 
was estim ated v isually#  At the same time the commercial toxin  and 
conqentratod toomolyain preparations were t i t r a te d  against a 2 per 
aont suapanaion o f rab b it oxythrooytes to  reconfirm th e i r  haeraolysin
content*
S usoop tlb llity  to  baotôrlqphages
Organisms wore exposed to  routine typing s tra in s  o f bacteriophago 
by a standard technique (Willlama and Bippon, 1959)@
(% )
la o la t lo a  o f bacteriophages from oomgos
IMtrestacI acv/age vme qentrlfagad b r ie f ly  a t  3 0 0 0  r«p*m»'
Equal voluBiDs o f the Bupomatant (usually  gO ml?) and rm trlon t broth 
wero mixGd, a u ff lc la n t o f a 4 par cent so lu tion  of CaOlp in  s t e r i l e  
d i s t i l le d  water added to  produce a f in a l oonaontration o f E>0 ag?' 
per ml?-of OaOlg, and the mixture ©oodod with 0*8 ml# o f m  overnight 
mrîn?ient bi'oth cu ltu re  o f s tra in  Morris* Culture© v/oro inoubatod 
ovornight a t  3?^  ^ o r 30^0, oontrifuged and tho ©upornatanta fiXtorod 
through s in te red  g lass  f i l t e r s # average pore diam eter 1#3 to  1#3 #?
The ©upeimtanta wore oxaiained fo r  the preomoe o f 'phage by spo tting  
on to  p la tes  sooclod with the to o t stxviius or by the agar lay e r 
tooîmiquo (Adams# 1939)o Supernatants which showed ly t ic  a c tiv ity  
tf&m tâixod w ith an eciual amount o f n u trien t bro th ; GaOl^ was added to  
the same f in a l  concentrât ion , the oui tw ee  vmm ralnooulatod , incubated 
and ro-examinod m  doeoribecU
Toots o f a n tib io tic  s e n s i t iv ity ;
Culture p la te s  of o o a a ltiv ity  t e s t  agar ("OxoM") containing 5 
p er cent dafib rlna tod  homo blood m m  flooded w ith an overnight 
n u trio n t broth  cu ltu re  and d ried  fo r 1 hr# in  the Incubator » hi see 
containing known amounts o f a n tib io tic  ("Multodloks", Oxoid) xmm placed 
on the su rface , the p la te s  incubated overnight and th e re a f te r  examined 
fo r  inhib ition , o f  growth*
(35)
BwIbs white mlooj, Porto# stim iu , o f 20 to  25 {P# weight and 
o f e i th e r  sox, wore used to  aeciOSB virulonoe# Laboratory-bred 
oh inoh illa  rahhito? 2 to  3 %m? in  weight, o f e i th e r  sex, were 
used fo r  the production o f an tisera?
Mouse viru lence experiments:
Challenge dosoo o f organisms wore prepared by washing the ce llo  
from an overnight n u tr ie n t broth cu ltu re  once in  broth  ? and reouoponding 
to  the required denoity in  broth® The number of organioias px'ooont was 
estim ated by opuolty using Brovm^e tubes, and by v iab le  counts (Milos 
and llls ra i 1938)#
Virulence was determined by measuring the dose causing a 50 per 
cent k i l l  in 10 days in  each experimental group? which contained usually  
10? but never le s s  than 6, mice?
Production of an tlse ra i
Overnight shake cu ltu res in  n u trien t broth were oentrifugedg the 
c o lls  washed th rice?  suspended in  s a lin e ? k il le d  by heating  a t  lOO^C
Qfo r 5 mlna, and resuspended In sa lin e  to  a concentration o f 3 X 10* cell© 
per aU  estim ated by opacity  using  Brown's tubes. Babbits were bled 
once from the marginal ear vein and in jected  Intravenously on the f i r s t  
three days o f each o f th ree sucaacsiva weeks with 0*5 volumes of the 
hoat-'^klllad suspension* A fresh  suspension was prepared a t  the 
beginning o f each vmok? Ten day© a f te r  the f in a l  dose the rabbit© 
were bled from the margi%%ul ear vein and the se ra  separated and
Inactivated* The ©era xnxm t i t r a te d  fo r agglutinin© by preparing 
a e r ia l  doubling dilution© in  sa line? adding.an equal volume (uaually 
0?5 o f a sa lin e  suaponeiOFi o f heaW ttlléd  c e l ls  containing X %
10^ c e lle  par ml ?, incubating fo r 1 hr, and standing the tost© a t 
room temperature fo r  a th rth o r 2 3  hr# before reading* The highest 
d ilu tio n  o f serum oausing agglu tination  xms estim ated visually#
Ahçoïption. o f Saras
The ahsorhing s tra in  wm grown fo r  18 hr# in  a n u tr ie n t broth
shake culture? volume 100 ml# The cell# were aremoved by contrl:Ehging#
10washed th ric e  and roeuBpended in  sa lin e  to  a oonoentration o f k x 10 ' 
oellB par :,d#? estimated by opacity using Brownes tubes# This 
suspension was heated a t  100% fo r 5 Mn# Volumes o f g ml? o f th ia  
suspension were ocnitrifugod and the c o lls  roratspended in  an equal 
volume o f serum d ilu ted  1 In 2 o r 1 in 4 with saline# The mixtures 
were incubo/feed fo r 1 h r* , eeiitrifugod end the auparnatant serum re te s ted  
fo r agglutin ins? Bom which s t i l l  agglutinated c e lls  of the homologous 
s tra in  were reabsorbed*
Spoolfic capsular reactions
One ioopfu l each of c e lls  from an overnight broth  cu ltu re , o f 
antlsomm and o f 1 per cent aqueou# methylene blue were .mixed on a 
s l id e ,  a ooversllp  applied and the preparation examined m icroscopically 
under reduced ligh t#  Sim ilar preparations in  which the methylene blue 
was replaced with Ind ia ink were a lso  examined *
(37)
Production o f non- -^'^oapsuXatod v a ria n t©6 
Two motlxod© were ussd? 
l )  S e ria l Buboulture© o f e tm la  Morris wore made d a ily  on m itrio n t 
agar? to  a t o t a l ’o f 90  onboultiivo©, and oxarrdnod fo r varien t colonie©? 
3 ) SovoraX portion© o f mxtrrioiit broth? oaoh o f 100 ml# volume ? woro 
lEOGulatod w ith m aterial from a s iag lo  oolony o f  ©train MorriB-oulturod 
on n u trien t agar# All tlie ©uboulture© wore incubated# One of them 
was marked and Buboultured d a ily  on to  n u trien t agar; the re su ltin g  
oulturoB were examined fo r colonies o f non^'-^capoulated ooeol in  th in  
Ind ia Ink BUBpenBiono? When these appeared, the o ther eubculturee 
v/hioh had been inoubatod continuously without opening? were s im ila rly  
examined*
Reversion o f the x%on-^ oapstxla;i!ed varian ts
ih^arimen’üs ware oarried  out to  detormlno the v iru lence of the 
v a rian t I) fo r mioo by in je c tin g  graded doaes In traporitonoally?  The 
n o m  experimental conditions wore need ua fo r © train Morris (page 36 )* 
Mioo which died during: the experimental period (10 days) and 
thoee surviving to  the ©xid o f i t  were examined fo r  reversion o f the 
nen-oapeulated variantî to  the oapaulutod form# The poa*itox'ioal cavity  
was washed w ith s t e r i l e  oitreated naline? and a drop o f hea rt blood 
removed from the l e f t  v en tric le  with a fino^pointed Pasteur p ip e tte?  
Both oampXes were examined mioroaoopieally and a f te r  cu ltu re  on blood 
egar fo r  2h hr*
(38)
SBO'Ï'IOH I « S13SUm-î
Cîhareaatars o.f s t ra in  Morris g
Morphology;
A fter 24  hvo incubation colonie© of ©train Morris on n u tr ie n t 
agar wore 2 to  3 mm# in diam eter, trano3.uoont, domed? with an e n tire  
odgo (Figure I ? l)  and a mooM but not sticky  oonolotencj, 
emulsifying e a s ily  in oulino* Most cu ltures on ox'dinaxy, agar 
were greyish-whlto in  colour; on blood agar or carbohydrate'^ 
containing media, colonics developed a g ro jish ’^ -yelloxv pigmentation 
which baoama more obvious when the cu ltu res wore allow ed;to stand a t  
room tcmporaturo # A fter prolonged incubation on a l l  so lid  media the 
colonies became watery and spread over the surface of the agar.
vihen cu ltured  in  n u tr ie n t bro th  fo r Bk hr# the stx-ain .produced 
a smooth oven suspension? with no p e l l ic le  formation and a la rg e , 
mucoid deposit which vme e a s ily  rasuspended*
Smears o f overnight broth o r n u trien t agar culture© sta ined  by 
Grata's method oonlmined Oram-poaitlve coooi, average diam eter 1 u, 
arranged singly? in  p a irs  and small cltvapsf cltimps were ra re ly  seen 
in  broth cu ltu res  $ All the c e l ls  wore surro%%ndcd by a d is t in c t  
capsule, o f average thiclm ess 0*8 to  X#2 p. (I'igxtx'e X#3)# F a irs  mid 
clumps of c e l ls  were enclosed in  a coimaon capsule# Loose ollmo was 
not seen# The capsule was evident about a l l  c e l l s , a t  a l l  s tages o f 
the growth cy c le , irreepoctive  o f the medium used fo r cu ltu re , o r the
FIGURE 1 .1  
18- h o u r  n u t r i e n t  a g a r  c u l t u r e  
o f  s t r a i n  M o r r i s  ( x  l )
FIGURE 1 .2
C e l l s  o f  s t r a i n  M o r r is  f r o m  a  2 4  h r .  n u t r i e n t  a g a r  
c u l t u r e  s t a i n e d  w i t h  r o s e - b e n g a l  and s u s p e n d e d  i n  
i n d i a  i n k  ( x  I 500)
teinporatuï*© of Itioubatlon#
PliyBiologicàl and Mooliamioàl oîiaraotors:
os tra in  Morris grow well a t 3T’G on a l l  the cu ltu re  media usod* 
Growth took plaoo a t 82% and 42% but was lose profuse ® The e tra in  
was cataXase positive*  I t  u t i l is e d  glucose aerob ica lly  and 
anaerobically  w ith the production of acid? and•fermented maltose with 
acid  productions I t  did not a ttack  mannite and lactose* I t  
liq.iiQf;led gelatin-? produced phosphataso? acotOxn and a f in a l pH in  
gluoooe broth of -4-*8* I t  grow in human serum and in  the proeonca of 
6 per cent laOl,*
OoagulaBO productions
The s tra in  was bound-ooaguXase-negativB? When f i r s t  Iso la ted  
i t  c lo ttod  d ilu to  o ltra te d  human plasma in  the Fink teat*
'■Ex-amlnat:lon Of ohako cu ltu re  supernatantB shov^ed th a t th e ir  c lo ttin g  
-ac tiv ity  v/ae laazlmal, a f te r  2) hr? iïioubation. The t i t r a  of 
concentrated 2.3 hr# shake cu ltu re  aupem atanta tooted against 
d iffe re n t o lo ttin g  mi%luroa in  eliovm in  fab le  1*1*
( # )
Human plasBia
ïkxmoxi plasma with heparin '
D iluted tenan plasma
D iluted huBim plaama with heparin
Hovlue fibrinogeu (I por ûôut) with
a c tiv a to r  (0*1 per oout)
33&SA
lg64
1 n 64 
l8&4
U ÎJê
Haqmoly a in  prochtotions
The haoaolytic ao tiv i'lÿ  o f oonoentrated cu ltu re  oupos^ataato i s  
shown la  Table 1*8* In  n eu tra lio a tio n  oxporimonta the aamo amount 
o f o o tw ro ia l m tito sd n  n eu tra lised  6*05 Mill) o f oammercial stapliylO'^
aoocal alpha tozln md 6 #4 BSIÏ) of atm ia Morris rabbit si%ythmoyte 
lysiEo
..nwpammtamtB
of s t r a ta  Morris
Rod c o lls  tostotU
Babbit
T ltro ;y ,.-4 Jj% » ivHV 1 VA'WW,
1 iM?t, a* 37% Ona f te r  3 3  hr* a t  4^)
I $8 1 * 2
1 * 3 8
SuBCfjptibility to  bacteriophages
S tra in  Morris was not Ijrsad by routine typing * phages applied 
a t routine to e t d ila tio n  or 1000 I®)* Borne sewage samples^ sesdod 
with s tra in  M orris, incubated and f ilte re d ?  produced large stones 
of b ac te rio ly s is  on surface or agar layer p latose Attempts to 
propagate the activa agent from these areas ‘by standard techniques 
were unsuccessful* fk is  phenomenon i s  being fu rth e r  studied*
Animal virulences
The viable count of suspensions of s tra in  Morris varied from ono
h a lf  to  one f i f t h  of the to ta l  count measured by opacity? possibly
because of clumping of co lls  in  d iffe re n t cu ltu res and the breaking up
of the clumps while preparing suspensions for in jection*  Within
these varia tions? the IDgO fo r mice challonged in tra p e rlto n e a lly  was 
65 X 10 colony-forming u n its  «
Ant lb lo t io sens i t  iv i ty  ?
S tra in  Morris was found to  be sen sitiv e  to p en ic illin ?  a^ipioillin? 
te tracycline?  chloramphenicol? erythromyoin, c lo x ac illin ?  streptomycin? 
oophalorldlne? flioidin? linoomyoin? aoframyoin and neomycin? and was 
re s is ta n t  to  sulphonamido? o o lis tin  and polymyxin B#
Specific capsular reactions
C ells of s t ra in  Morris suspended in  homologous antiserum with m  
agglu tin in  t i t r e  of I s 256  gave a rapid sp ec ific  capsular reaction#
(42)
Iso la tio n  and oharaotora of non^Kîapaule.to'.l v arian te  g
Attempts to  Iso la te  non^eapaulated varian te  by s e r ia l  d a lly
subculture on n u tr ie n t agar were unsvicoessful a f te r  90  suboiûtürEm*
However? oi,iboultu3?e o f ^8-day-'old s ta t ic  'broth oulturoo contained
numerous colonies? morphologically dlstlnc*'; from those of the
parent s t 3?ain$ which were found to  be oompbsèâ of zxon-ca%)sulatod
organisms* One vanziant? named s tra in  h? was studied exolusively.
Apart from iihe absence o f a capsule? s tra in  b d iffered  from
s tra in  Morris in  throe major respects: i t  was bound coagulase
positive^ i t  was susceptib le to  standard ®pliagos? typing a t  1000
itT.n as a group I  s tra in ?  ^phage typo g2/$2A/8o/8l; and i t  was
about one hundred times le ss  v iru le n t fo r mica on In trap arito n ea l
8in jection? the Id) 5 0  being about 6*5 % 10" 0*F*U*
The LB !>0 of st3?aln D could not be assessed a c c u r a t e l y U s i n g
8a dose o f le s s  than 1 x id'" c^f«u* none of the challenged animals
8died? and lo ss  than h a lf  died when the dose was xncroassd to 4 % 10
BGofaiu With ^ 0 8 0 8  of 6*5 :% 10' o«i%tu more than h a l f  o f each
olmllongod group died? but a t th is  doso lev e l ? and the preceding one*
examination o f dead or moribund mica demonstrated in  each instance the
presence o f oapsula-ted oooci in  e l the z" heart blood or peritonea l
washings? iizdistinguiohablo from s tra in  Morris on subsequent testing;#
(Figure I#5)a Buck oz'ganiBms m m  not found in  animals -surviving
challenge (, The Li) gO o f the v a rian t 3) therefo re  lay  a t o r above the
dooQ level a t  which reversion to the Capsulatad parent type took place,
8The fa c t th a t th lo  took place with doses in  oxoesa of 1 :c 10 c#f*u*
(43)
FIGURE I >3
18 h r .  b l o o d  agar c u l t u r e  o f  s a l i n e  w a s h i n g s  f r o m
8t h e  p e r i t o n e u m  o f  a  m o u se  c h a l l e n g e d  w i t h  6 .5  x  1 0  
c . f . u .  o f  t h e  n o n - c a p s u l a t e d  v a r i a n t  D,  s h o w in g  
c o l o n i e s  o f  t h e  v a r i a n t  ( a r r o w e d )  a n d  o f  s t r a i n  
M o r r is  ( l a r g e  c o l o n i e s )  ( x  l )
Bu^geata th a t reversion  v/as duo to  mutation#
Other difforancéo botwoon s t r a in  D and s tr a in  Morris wore noted# 
Ooloniûo ot tha v arian t wore smaller? 1 to 2 mm* in  diam eter a f te r  
hr# inoubation on blood agar? opaque? grey in  colour and non-  ^
rmooid o r ’^ choosy** in  oonoietoncy (Figure 1*5) * S tra in  b produced 
a granular growth hz broth w ith a email mrimo  p é llia lo#
In a l l  Other reopécté te s ted  the varian t behaved l ik e  the 
paren t s t r a in  and zmc apparently idon tioa l in  i t s  pl^yniologioal and 
biochomioal oharaotcra? in  i t s  production o f ooag^laso mà haerooiyoinc? 
and i t s  o cn o itiv ity  to  an tib io tic s#
ThO' sero log ica l re la t io n , .of s t r a in  - Morris and strain,.ps
Tho re s u lts  o f homologous and crooswagglutinatioa to o ts  with 
an tiso m  ra ised  in  m b b its  are shorn below in  ^fablo 1.3#
•i'am© 1 * 3 .
âïïlMâSffliJâ* A |M a M a la ,i i .te .Æ ^ a a is
â H l a i t e i s .  S fââ iry )
S tra in  Morris 1*256 1:856
Straliz 3) 1*2 1 : 5 0 0
S tra in  llo rria  absorbed with oellc-
o f S tra in  D 15256 < 1 :2
s tra in  D absorbed with c o lls
o f S tra in  Morris < 1 :2 <1*2
(44)
refuultp intoa^>retocl as allowing th a t m itla e n #  to  
s t r a in  llorriB çontainacî antibody to  both the oapoulo and to  o o llu la r  
antlgano? whereas antloérum to  the v arian t B contained antibody to  
c e l lu la r  antigène only#
(45)
DÏSOÜSSÏOI
Tlie examination of thé oapsuXatod s t r a in  Morris described 
in  th is  sec tion  v/as undertaken to  dotormino whether" i t  rep resen ts 
a separate wpeclas of Staphflocoaotie or whéthoÿ i t  io to  he 
o lao s ifisd  as # s t r a in  o f Btaphyloooocas atiroUB#
Attempts to  claoo'ify a s in g ie  s tra in  h igh ligh t one o f the 
common prohiomè o f b a c te r ia l taxénovy# Although i t  I s  posslhl© 
from the s t a t i s t i c a l  m a ly s ic  o f a large number o f s tra in s  to  
s ta te  the p ro b a b ility  of w y  one s tra in  reac tin g  in  a  given way in  
a p a r tic u la r  to st*  i t  i s  o ften  d i f f ic u l t  to  place a te s t  s t r a in  in  
an appropriate taxon I f  i t  does not cormly ojcaotly with the înadal 
form* Blth s tr a in s  o f staphylococci the d if f ic u l ty  i s  onhunced 
because thoro i s  coneidorabl'o disagreement about how many teuto* o r 
0VGÛ which to c te , should be ompXoyod to  Id en tify  the modal fo ra  o f 
£4iE!i&*,iBSEiE*. ^his disagreomont stems not only from the apparently 
close re la tio n sh ip  o f subgroups w ithin th is  genus ?. but a lso  in  p a r t 
a t  le a s t  from tho unw illingaoss o f  medical b a c te rio lo g is ts  to  
re linqu ish  a c la s s if ic a tio n  giving weight to  c r i t e r ia  o f p o te n tia l 
pathogenicity  in  favour o f an Adansonian approach*
Bospito these d iffiau ltiem  stra in ,M orris  i s  considered to  be a 
o tra in  o f Btaph*- attrems* Apart" from tho a b i l i ty  to  u t i l i s a  glucose 
anaerobically  ? to  produce phosphatase? and to  grow in  the presence of
6 per cent laOl' and human mtm if ItrpCQacGses two oharaotcrs which 
ax^ e usually  accepted m  ty p ica l of: this'speOie&8 production o f
coagulase? aud production of a rab b it aiytlirooyte ly s in  
iM istingu isliab le  se ro lo g ica lly  fz*oaïi stapîiyloooccal alpha toxin#
In s ix  respects i t  does not behave like Staph» aureus# I t" *1.*:I i"i ç.ftf* «v.* '
i s  frankly c^ipeulated ; i t  produces colonieo w ith an unusual 
mornhology and of unusual consistency^ i t  i s  bound coagulase 
negative; i t  is  not susceptib le  to  standard ®phages§ i t  i s  more 
vlrulenb than most orciJuiary s tra in s  when in jec ted  in trap o rito n ea lly  
in to  mice? and i t  does not ferment mannite# Fadlurc? to  ferment 
mannite need not preclude i t s  placing in th is  species since 
carbohydrate ferm entation by Btaplu aureus i s  c h a ra c to r is tlo a lly  
u n re liab le  as a taxonomic c r ite r io n  (Shaw? B t i t t  tmd Cowan? 1 9 5 1 ? 
Baird-^Parkor ? 1 9 6 3 ) *
Tho remaining fea tu res (abnormal colonial morphology; fa ilu re  
to  react with plasma in  the s lid e  te s t ;  re sis tan ce  to  ^phage ? and 
increased virulence fo r mice) can bo re la ted  to  the presence of the 
oapsiiiOfj In th is  x'eBpect s t ra in  Morris is  s im ila r to  s tra in  Smith 
and the re la ted  "SmitV*like** s tra in s*  The d iffu se  v arian ts  of these? 
with a se ro lo g ica lly  and possib ly  mo3?pliologlcally demonstrable ex tra  
lay e r on th e i r  surfaces? arc a lso  bound coagulase nagatiV(5? are usually  
unaffected by standard  ^phages ? produce in  some cases rocoguisably 
d iffe re n t colony types? and are  usually  more mouBc^virulent than both 
th e ir  compact v a rian ts  and ordinary strains#  That the capsule of 
s t r a in  Morris i s  indeed responsible fo r  i t s  abnormal reactions i s  shown 
by the reactions of tho derived non-capsulated variant? D? which 1© 
susceptib le  to  ’phago? bound ooagulaso positive? much le s s  v iru le n t fo r
mice? anti which produces colonies incllstinguiohable from thooo of 
ordinary strain© of Btaph^ aureus«
AttamptB to  decide i f  s t ra in  Morris is  s im ila r to the throo 
muooid s tra in s  previously described? and i f  these should also  he 
c la s s if ie d  as Btaph* aureus? are hampered hy lack  o f evidence*
Oilhert*s (1931) s tra in  fermented glucose hut not mannito? liquaficd 
gelatin? and was haeraolytlc on blood agar# (The red ce ll typo was 
not spDclfied)# Ooagxîlas© production and susaoptibililsy to *phago
were not tested# However? tho assumption is  im plicit in Gilbert*©
report that tlio s tra in  described is  a ’^typical otaphylooocous'% i*c. 
Btaph* aureus ^  despite the lack of evidenco which would allow i t  to 
bo so classified  by modern criteria*
Oesterle (1936) sta tes exp lic itly  that the non*^Gapsulated 
variant of his s tra in  had **the biological properties of the typical 
normal form of Staph# pyogenes aureu#* This view is  based on the 
a b ility  of the s tra in  to ferment gluooso? liquefy gelatin? and produce 
coagulas©; although i t  lysed sheep? horse? ox and human erythrocytes^ 
i t  did not affect rabbit exy'throcytos and hence presumably did not 
produce alpha toxin# Henrikson (1946) describes his oapsulated stra in  
as Btanh .^ aureus on the evidence that i t  fermented glucose and mannite? 
liquefied gelatin? and produGCd coagulas©•
On balance? thereforo? although tho ovidonoe i s  scanty? there aro 
suffloiont s im ila rities  between these strains? s tra in  Morris and tho 
ordinax^^ form of Staph# aureus to suggoet that they can bo grouped 
together as a single species# Certainly there is  not enough evidonoe
to  dôBiand th a t  a  se p a ra te  specie© be c rea ted  to  accommodate them*
The mucoid B tm ino  d if fe re d  :bi th e  eaGo w ith  which th ey  produced 
non-^eapsulated v a r ia n ts*  a i lh o r t* 8  s tra in ?  a f t e r  s to ra g e  in  a 
rofxvlgorator? diSBOoiàteü to  y ie ld  non-'^oapsulated v a r ia n ts  whioh wore 
lo s s  v i r u le n t  th an  th e  p a re n t s tra in #  O o ste rlo  a ls o  procluood no%i«* 
oapsu lated  v a r ia n ts  (hy prolonged c u ltu re  In  hlXo) h u t d id  n o t t o s t  
t h e i r  v iru len ce#  Henzdkson’s s t r a i n  was unusual in  th a t  I t  remained 
s ta b le  fo r  two years?  a lthough  d is s o e ia t io n  was only  ap p a ren tly  sought 
by suh*^oulturing on s o l id  media# This s t r a i n  may th e re fo re  he 
s:W il6ir to  s t r a i n  M orris which was ap p aren tly  s ta b le  when exam ined. 
g ro ss ly  and m io rosoop ioa lly  d u rin g  repea ted  s e r i a l  suboul'bure on 
s o l id  media? h u t which produced non-'^capsulated v a r ia n ts  when aged in  
broth?
M  a lre ad y  noted? th e  non-oapsu la tod  v a r ia n t  o f  s t r a i n  M orris
rev e rte d  to  th e  p a re n t type when in je c te d  in to  mice* R eversion was
8only no ted  v/hon cha llenge dosos in  oxooss o f 1 x 10 o#f*u# were
in je c te d ?  su g g es tin g  th a t  th e  changé to  tho p a re n t type  v/as clue to
m utation* O es to rle  (1936) and H enriksen (1948) do n o t s t a t e  i f
t h e i r  s t r a in s  re v e r te d  to  th e  p a re n t form; G ilb e r t (1931) no tes?
however, th a t  h e r  s t r a i n  ^ 'occasionally" re v e r te d  to  tho oapsu la ted
typo when in je c te d  in to  a guinea pig*
Tho sipparen tly  low r a te  o f  In terchange between o ap su la ted  and
non-^oapsuluted ty p es shovat by th e se  s t r a in s  c o n tra s ts  w ith  th e
apparen t ease  w ith  which s t r a i n  Smith and th e  r e la te d  s t r a in s
d tc so c ia to o  The cor/îpaot (non-oapsiilatecl) and d if fu s e  (o ap su la ted )
types in te rch an g e  r e a d i ly ,  su b c u ltu re s  from a  s in g le  colony o f  one
(49)
typo Bliowlng several colonie© of the other under ordinary cu ltu ra l 
conditions (Hunt and Moses? 1958)* From lim ited  personal 
oxperience w ith one "B udtlrfike" s tra in  in  which the two variant© 
could he rooognised hy colonial morphology, i t  appears th a t in  
single colonies one co ll in  approximately every 308 i s  o f tho 
opposite typo (Soott? .m puhlishcd ohservations)% a frequency of 
intorohaiige which rnxtst be classed as an example of phase v a ria tio n  
leather than mutation#
Rogers (1962) and Koenig and Molly (1965) have suggested th a t 
ordinary s tra in s  of patliogenlG staphylococci ? when growing in  vivo, 
meiy p3?oduca a surface antigen siW ilar to  th a t of s tra in  Smith? hut 
lose the capacity  to produce i t  when cultured on laboratoxy media? 
While there i s  b ,b  ye t no d ire o t oxpexrlmental proof th a t th is  
suggestion is  correct? i t  has c e rta in  p a ra lle ls  in  o ther b a c te ria l 
species# Thus? siurains o f F asteu ro lla  pest.is? ind istingu ishab le  
in  the laboratory  from av iru len t s tra in s?  beoome oapsulated and able 
to r e s is t  phagocytosis in the animal body (Burrows and Bacon? 1954)* 
Broteotlvo surface antigens are reapidly lo s t  when B ordetella p e r tu ss is  
i s  cultured in tho laboratory? and Baoillue arithraois elaborates a 
powerful toxin  In vivo but not in  v itro  ( Smith ? Keppio mid S tanley, 
1955) « bouria and Kamlnska (1963) have shown th a t immunioation o f 
mice with l iv e  vaccines composed o f ordinary ooagulaoo-'poBitlvo 
Btapl^doeocci may p ro tec t against challenge with the d iffu se  v a rian t 
of ©train Smith, and P ere ira  ( I 961) has shown th a t staphylooocoi Xoso 
agglutinogens when oubculturcd repeatedly in  the laboratory#
(50)
I f  ordinary ooagulaso^^positive stapbyloooooi do elaborate 
ex tra  ourfaoe antigen© who)) growing in  v ivo# then th l$  Implies a t  
lean t a  th ree fo ld  o lae s lfio a tio n  o f etaphylocoooi with respect 
liO oapsnlatlon: the ra re  mucoid ©train©, oonsistan tly  producing
la rg e  amounts of oapsular m aterial in  vivo and in  v i t ro ,  and 
in tero teig lB g w ith the Bon^^oapsulatéd form a t  a very low ra te ;  the 
"Sm ltbrllke" © trains which a lso  continue to  produce capsular 
m aterial in  v it ro  but which re v e rt more read ily  to  the non-capsulated 
forma and ordinary s tra in s  o f staph* aureus which do not produce 
V isible capsu lar m aterial y i t r o  but may do so when growing In 
animal tisaues# Further in v estig a tio n  Is  neaeoeary to  determine i f  
these th ree  groups tmm  p a r t o f a  continuous o r d lsoontlnum s series*
(51)
A oapsuXatod ©taphylDoOccuB is  doeoizibatU Apart from tlio 
prosenGo o f a large capsule, th is  hae many ùî the proportiee of
iho Ccpâulatod s tra in  d if fo rs  from the modal form o f
four major respec ts# These cm  he explained
by the presenoe o f a th ick  capsule#
Ion-*oai>sulated v a r ia n ts , produced by prolonged cu ltu re  in
n u tr ien t b ro th , are  In d is tiag u lo teb le  from ordinary s tra in s  o f
â5M&i.Æ4?A?â* Tho varian ts  reverted to  the parent fom  a f te r  
pasaago in, mice#
i?he oapsulated s tra in  i s  s im ila r in  many respects to  three 
s tra in s  o f oapsulated ataplîylocoeoi which have been previously 
described# #  io  believed th a t these s tra in s  should also  be 
regarded as imusual forms o f Btauh# aureus.
(52)
S S C ÏÏC B  I I
A O A m U M M T B lP P i m  EWaYMB Æ «) ®HK SmPHYLOCOOCOS PHODUOîSfG IT
MATERIALS MD MOTfflS
Organism#
The organism, mmed ©taphyloooccuB s tra in  LB (" ly tio  stapîjylo- 
ooocua") v/aa discovored as a oontaminant on a nutriem t agar p la te  
wliloh had boon hoavily oaoded w ith s tra in  Morris cmcl inoubatod 
overnight*
I t  was oxamlnoâ and characteriooâ by the methods used fo r  s tr a in  
Morris (pages 31 to  34)#
Prapeavxtlon o f ac tiv e  cu ltu re  oupem atatitsi
Shako cu ltu re s  were prepared by warming 200 ml* o f n u trien t 
broth  to  37 0 , inocu lating  w ith 1 ml» o f an overnight s t a t i c  n u tr ie n t 
broth  cu ltu re  o f s tra in  13 and inoubating the re su ltin g  cu ltu re  on on 
o rb ita l  shaker* Incubation was continued fo r h r ;  the cu ltu re  
was then oentrifUged* The c o lls  were discarded and "Thlomeroal" 
added to  the supernatant* These p réparâ t!ona are re ferred  to  as 
"enzyme"* Some Bupematanto, prepared in  the same way, were 
p re c ip ita te d  with 3 volumes o f ethanol in  the cold and tho p ro o lp ita to  
redisaolved (to  one ten th  o f the volume of the o rig in a l cu ltu re) in  
buffered saline? pE 7*8% "Thiomersdl" was added* Those preparations 
are  re ferred  to  as "concentrated enzyme"*
(55)
Methods o f domonstrating the e f fe c t o f s tra in  LB oti the growth 
of s tra in  Morris in  mixed cu ltu res  on ©olid medlBS
Throe methods wore needs l )  overn igh t h ro th  c u l tu re s  o f  the 
two e t ra iu a  were mixed ? p la te d  ou t on n u t3?ient agar and incubated  ;
2) n u trien t agar plate© were heavily  seeded with s tra in  Morris and 
then stah-lnooulatod with m aterial from a colony of s tra in  LB;
3 ) s tra in  LB wae inoculated on to  n u trien t agar as a sing le  s treak  
and the p la te  inoubated overnight# The re su ltin g  growth was scraped 
o ff  with a s t e r i l e  s l id e , the p la te  exposed to  chloroform vapour fo r 
1 hr*, and dried  in  an incubator fo r a fu rth e r hour* I t  was then 
re-inoculated  with a sing le  stroaif. of s tra in  Morris a t  r ig h t angles 
to , and across, the s i t e  o f growth o f s tra in  LB. Tho p la ts  was 
Inaubated overnight mà examined#
of dem onstrating the e ffe c t  o f onKyrao preparations o f e tra in
LB on the growth of s tra in  Morris on so lid  media?
Ih itrion t agar p la te s  wore flooded with an overnight n u tr ien t 
broth cu ltu re  o f s tra in  M orris, the excess f lu id  removed, and the 
p la tes  dried fo r 2 hr* in  an incubator# Enzyme preparations were 
fâérially d ilu ted  in  s t e r i l e  saline* Volumes of 0*02 ml*' o f each 
d ilu tio n  were placed on the sux*faoo o f the inoculated p la te s ; these 
\mvù incubated fo r IB hr* and examined*
Method o f demons t r a t in g . the e f fe c t  o f s tra in  LS on hoat-^killod co lls  
o f s tra in  Morris on so lid  media#I *Jmts.wAstWAW*.**,*rwbp#!*i *# r.w
(54)
Oolle of s t r a in  Morris from an 18 h r . shake cu ltu re  in  n u tr ie n t 
broth were washed th r ic e , roBuspended in  sa lin e  and heated a t  100 0 
fo r 5 mln# They were then added to  molten n u tr ie n t agaz* a t  4 0 ^G 
to  a concentration of 2 x 10^ c e lls  per ml* measured by opacity 
using BrownVj tubes* The agar was poured immediately in to  P e tr i  
diehoB, allowed to  s e t ,  and d ried  fo r 1 hr* in  an inoubatox% 
fhez'eai'ter the p la te s  were e ith e r  inoculated w ith s tra in  LS or 
volumes of 0*0g ml* of an en^ygm preparation , s e r ia l ly  d ilu ted  with 
saline? were placed on the surface and allowed to  dry in  to  the 
medium* The p la te s  ware then incubated ovoimight and examined.
Method o f  dem on stratin g  tho  e f f e c t  o f  onnyme n ro p a ra tlo n s o f  
s t r a in  L3 on c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris in  sus.poneion?
In p re lim in a ry  experim ents b oth  crude and con cen tra ted  ensyme 
p rep a ra tio n s cauBod a rapid  f a l l  in  th e  tu r b id ity  o f  su sp en sio n s o f  
l i v e  and h e a t - k i l l e d  c a l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris, A tteaiptc wore made to  
measure t h i s  f a l l  w itli a  sp ectrop h otom eter  ( l ï i lg o r  and Watts? Model 
H,700 ) ,  These were u n su c c e s s fu l beoaiiBO w ith  Etomo v ery  a c t iv e  
p rep a ra tio n s th e  f a l l  was so  rap id  th a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  
rea d in g s; th e  tim e n e c e ssa r y  to  t r a n s fe r  eamploB to  cuvette©  made 
i t  ifîipooBible to  o b ta in  read in gs which rep resen ted  a c c u r a te ly  tho  
tu r b id ity  o f  i;he sam pler im m ediately  a f t e r  m ix in g; th e  continu ous  
t r a n s fe r  o f  oataploo from o u v o tto s  t o  t e s t  tu b es in  a  v/atorbath and back  
again  produced to o  much v a r ia t io n  in  th e  tem perature o f  the sam p les, and 
th e  tim e noceBoary to  "i?,ero" and s e t  th e  Bpeotrophotom ator a llow ed
sedimentation of the cello to begin and caused considerable 
variation in the readings given by control BusxsGnBiono#
The following method? using a nepheloïneter (Bvans 
BleotroBelonium, Ltd#? Harlow? Model A) vms therefore
devised*
a) préparâtioï) of atandax^d test cell ousi)en0 ionog
An 18 hr* shake culture of strain Mo3?ris In nutrient broth 
wae oentrifuged, the oella washed thrioo and rasuspended in 
buffered saline? pH 7*5? to a ooneentration of 10  ^ colls per 
ïjïXû by opacity using Brown’s tubes# Those preparations are 
referred to as "live cell suspensions"* "Heat-killed 
ouspensiona" wore prepared in tho same way except that the calls 
m m  heated at 100% for 5 bo fora being suspended in
buffared saline,
In Bome experiments buffered oaline of different pH, within 
the range 6*0 to 9*0? was uood* "Thiomorsal" was added to 
s o m e  © u e p a n s i o n s «
b) oalibxmtlon of the nephelometerg
An 18 hr* shake culture of strain Morris in nutrient broth warn
centrifuged? the cello washed thrice and reouopended in sterile
buffered saline? pH 7*5? to a concentration of 10^  ^ cello per
ml* by opacity* By tenfold dilution of this ©uspenolon with
buffered saline a aeries of auspenaions was prepared containing 
10f3?om 10 to 10 colls per ml* Tho turbidity of each Ejuspenoion 
was moasured twice in the nephelometor; once with the nepholometor
(56)
se t to  reoord ©ero when measuring buffered edine alone* and
again with the nephelometer s e t  to  record 1ÙQ scale  unit©
ICJwhen meamrlng the empmeioii oontainlng 10 oe llo  per ml*
0 . Q
The nephelometer wae moot oenoltive over the w ge  10"* to  10" 
ee lle  per ml* I t  wa& decided to  work w ith in th l#  range*
The nephelomoter vme therefore re-oalihrated*  Ten ©uspmolono 
oantaining between 10^ and 10^ ce llo  per ml, 'ere prepared by 
stepwise d ilu tio n , the nepholometer s e t  to  reord 100 $oale w i t s  
when meaewing the ©uepension containing 10^ telle per m3**, and
the tu rb id ity  of each euepeneion measured# lith in  the range
S olO' to 10 O0IX0 per ml, the tu rb id ity  reoordd wae d irao tly  
proportional to  the number of oe lle  present (llgure I I  *1)*
Volume© of 9*5 ml* of either liv e  or heat-klliZed ooll 
euepeneione were placed in a eerlee of matohec tubes* To one 
tube wae added 0*5 ml, o f buffered saline, t% tube stoppered 
and the oontmte mlzed thoroughly* tieing t%e suspension ao 
a oontrol, the nepWlometer wae set to  record 1 0 0  sea ls  u n its ;  
the control tube was thorn incubated in a wat#?bath# Culture, 
supernatants were examined for a c tiv ity  by a(#ing 0*5 ml* 
volumes to 9*5 ml* volumes of ce ll Buspenslon| in matched tubes^ 
mixing rapidly, measuring the turbidity of th^  mixture withoxit 
altering the setting of the nephelometer and incubating the 
tubes in a watcrbath* These manipulations wèro carried out as 
quickly as poasib3.e, Paring incubation, whi(>h vfas usually
( 5 7 )
FIGURE I I . 1
C a l i b r a t i o n  cu x 'v e  o f  t h e  n e p h e l o m e t e r  ( E . E . L . ,  M o d e l A )
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or longerÿ the tu rb id ity  of contro l and to s t  auaponcionu was 
mamved every 5 a f to r  thorough iiiizing of the oo^vtonto 
of each tube# A ooeond contro l tube^ containing 10 ml* o f 
buffered salIn© wae ezamined in  the came way* 
d) d e fin itio n  o f activ ity»
Bao moacured tu rb id ity  of control l iv e  and hoaW tilled  co ll 
ouDpondionOÿ without enaymo, fo i l  dux i^ng incubation usually  
by 3 to  5 nephelometor scale  un ite  during 20 to  30 mln* 
Hoithor the speed of th is  f a l l  nor i t s  ez ten t were a lte red  by 
a lte r in g  the pH of the auspeading bu ffer w ithin the range 
5*0 to  9*5* even when the time of Incubation v;aa esctonded to  
80 min* 'fhia apparent decrease la  the tu rb id ity  of control 
BuapensionB was found to  bo due to inotrumontal d r i f t ;  tho 
moaBured tu rb id ity  o f a aontx^ol g lass ^^tandard'*, ezposed in  
the nepheloîtteter fo r 1 hr*  ^ showed a a im lla r decrease*
Culture mipornatmxte were considered to  bo ac tive  i f  ; during 
30  min* incubation^ they oaiiaed any f a l l  in  the tm,%idity of 
liv e  or hea W e ill ed co ll suspensions v/hich was groat or by a t 
le a s t  3 sca le  u n its  than any f a l l  in tho tu rb id ity  o f the 
control suspension under the seme conditions* This f a l l  » 
representing  3 per cent of the s ta r tin g  tu rb id ity , i s  
equivalent to  the lo ss  or destruction  o f 3 % 10^ cello*
Heacurement o f tho streng th  o f ao tive  p reparation 's
S eria l doubling d ilu tio n s  o f  each too t p reparation  \mm made 
in  buffered s a lin e , pH 7,<^ 3s *^ hd Oc3 volumes of each d ilu tio n  
tooted fo r a c t iv i ty  agalnot l iv e  and hoeW killod suspensions 
during 30  mint» incubation as dosorihod above *
D efin ition  of ao tiv ityg  
Units o f ao tiv itya
The h ighest d ilu tio n  to  show a c tiv i ty  a f te r  30 mlUo inouhation 
wan considered to  contain 1 u n it  o f misymo*
Bat© of oloaranoes
Oloaranoo o f both liv e  and hoat*dcillod c e l l  Buepenoiono by 
onsymo la s ted  fo r  a t  le a s t  10 min* in  eaoh experiment # The 
ra tio#  F a ll in  turbidity/T im e during th is  period could be 
used to  rep resen t the a c tiv i ty  o f onsyma in  any given 
experimental s itua tion*  This ra t io  i s  re fe rred  to  m  the 
*^rai)Q of clearance** and io defined as the average f a l l  in  
tu rb id ity  p er minute, in  nephelometer scale u n i ts ,  during the 
f i r s t  ton minutes incubation o f c e ll  suspension and t e s t  
preparation  *
Asseement o f the rq la tio n  botv/oen the cu ltu re  ago o f s tra in  18 
anil the enzyme a c tiv i ty  of the cu ltu re  supernatant g
à shako cu ltu re  of s tr a in  IB was prepared by warming BOD ml* 
o f n u tr ie n t broth to  37^0 and inocu lating  with I ml* o f an overnight
s ta t i c  n u tr ie n t bro th  cu ltu re  o f s tra in  18* Immediately th e re a f te r ,
d;
and a t  measured in te rva lb  during iBCubatlon fo r 2k h r* , portions 
of 5 ml* were removed* The number of viable organisms present 
in  each was oouuted by the techniqp.o of Milos and Misra (1938) *
Baoh sample vwis then centrifuged and the c o lls  discarded* The pH 
of each supernatant was measured, and the a c t iv i ty  o f each assayed 
as described*
Testing the e ffe c t of pH on the a c tiv ity  of tho enEmiie;
Live and hca'W cllled c e ll  suspensions wore prepared in  sa lin e
9a t a concentration o f 2 z  10"^  c o lls  par ml* . To 5*0 ml* volumes 
of each of these in  matched tubes was added 4#5 ml* of iso ton ic  
phosphate bu ffe r o f d iffe ren t pH, and 0*3 ml* o f on^ytae d ilu ted  in  
sa lin e  to  contain 8 u n its  per ml; the e f fe c t o f ensyme on tu rb id ity  
was measured as described*
Testing the' e f fe c t o f heat on the a c tiv ity  of the ensymea
OoficentX’atod enssyme, containing 32 u n its  per ml*, was d ilu ted  
X in  4 with buffered sa lin e  pH 7*5® Matched te s t  tubes wore placed 
in  a waterbath; to  each of these was added 0*5 ral.# o f d ilu ted  
supernatant* A fter heating fox' d iffe ren t in te rv a ls  a t  d iffe ren t 
temperaturesp p a irs  of tubes were removed and the contents touted 
fo r a c tiv ity  against l iv e  and heat-skilled c o ll suspensions* 
îinheatod d ilu ted  preparations served am controls*
Touting the e f fe c t o f try p sin  on the a c tiv ity  of the ensymei
( 6 0 )
Ooncontrated onsyme c o n ta in in g  '}2 un ite  per ml# was d ilu ted  
1 in  h in  bufforod en line , 7*5? w ith  and w ithou t 1 mg# 
c ry s ta llin e  pancreatic  try p sin  (B ritish  Drug Houbos, ltd * ) per ml* 
The mixtures were incubated in  a waterbath# At in te rv a le , 0*5 
pox'tione wore removed ami tooted fo r ac tiv ity*  Phosphate bu ffe r, 
pH 7*5, containing 1 trypoln per nd# cervod as a control*
Teotinp' the e ffe c t o f knom chemicals on the a c tiv i ty  of tho en^me: 
The following substances wore disaolved in  sa lin e  to  a 
concentration o f m/20a iodoacetio acid ; iqdoacotamide; 
ohloroaoetamlde; suramin ( 'twtrypol**, Imperial Chemical In d u s tr ie s ) , 
oystciiao hydrochloride (Boohe Products, l td # , Welwyn Oarclon Hity) 
and 2*-3**diBïorcaptoprapanol (B ritish  Anti-^lewlsite, L* Light
& 0 o *5 Colnbrook)*
S eria l doubling d ilu tio n s  of each so lu tion  wore prepax^ed in 
buffered s a lin e , pH 7*2g and 0#5 ml* volumes o f each were added to  
9frO ml* volumes of e ith e r  k il le d  or liv e  c e ll  suspension* A fter 
mixing, 0*5 *^'*1 # volumes of concentrated ensyme d ilu ted  in sa lin e  to  
contain 8 u n ite  per ml* were added; the tu rb id ity  of the mixtures 
v/as measured immediately and a t  in te rv a ls  during incubation in  a 
waterbatho Two contro l preparations were mados a tube containing 
S)*0 ml# of c e ll  suspension, 0*5 lAl# o f buffered sa lin e  and 0*5 
of ong;yme; and a tube containing 9#0 ml# o f c e l l  suspension and 
1*0 ml* o f buffered saline* Bxporimonts were a lso  carried  out in  
which 0*5 (id* volumes of ensyme and each d ilu tio n  of ensyifio
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wore inoubatod fo r JO min# Imfore being added to  the 
c e l l  ouoponoiows#
Method o f te s tin g , tho e ffe c t o f . ropoatodly adding l iv e  oeXla o f  
s tra in  Morris to  onaymes
An 18 hr# shake c u lttiro  o f  s t r a i n  M orris In  m r t r lm t  b ro th  
was c o n tr ifu g a d , the c e l l s  v/aehed th r io o  and resuspendod in  tv/o 
p o r tio n s  o f  b u ffe re d  o a lin o , pH 7#$* to  oonoon im tiono  o f  5 % 10'10
c e lls  per ml# and 0*5 x 10^ c e lls  per ml# reapeetivoly# Tîie c e ll
eonoontraiione were measured by apaolty using Brownes tubes# To
9*5 ml* of the mopeneion containing 0#g % 10^ cells per ml© wae
added 0©5 vid# o f ensyme préparation  containing B u n its  per ml|. the
tu rb id ity  o f the mixture was measured immediately and a t  in te rv a ls
of 5 min^ during incubation in  a wat;erbath# Incubation v/as
continued u n t i l  fo r  3X> mia# no fu rth e r  f a l l  iti tu rb id ity  took place*
T 0â t  th is  time 0©1 ml* of the auspension containing 5 ^  ID" c e lls  per 
ml a was added , the turbidit^  ^memsumd and the mixture re-*inoubated 
u n t i l ,  agi'3-in, no fu rth e r f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  took place during 10 min# 
observation© fou r fu rth e r additions o f the dense c e l l  suspension 
were made in  th is  way, and th o lr  o f foots measured in  the nopholomotor^
Method o f t o s t i t e  the e f fe c t  of Incraaelng oonoentratlon of ensyme
on i t s  reac tion  ra te  with liv e  c e l l  suspensions#
A- liv e  c e l l  suspension o f s tra in  Morris was prepared in  
buffered s a lin e , pH 7*5, to  contain 2 x 10^ c e l ls  per ml# B ight,
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increasing , volumes of concentrated oncyme containing from 10 
to  30 u n its  o f a c tiv i ty  and previously warmed to  37^0 were placed 
in  separate matched tubes, and enough v/Bimied buffered sa lin e , 
pH Te5? added to bring the volume in  each tube to  5 ml* To each 
tube was added 5 ml# o f liv e  c e ll  suspension also  warmed to  37^0* 
The tu rb id ity  o f the mixtures mm measured immediately a f te r  
m iring, and a t  in te rv a ls  during incubation In a waterbath fo r 1 hr<
To determine i f  ensyme Lysis of liv e  c e lls  i s  due to  an antolysins 
A suspension of liv e  c e l ls  o f s tra in  Morris in  buffered
Cî
sa lin e , pH 7*5? containing; 1 % 10" c o lls  per ml# by opacity was 
divided in to  two portions# One o f those wae heated a t  100^0 fo r 
5 miru A volume o f 9*5 ml* of tho unheated liv e  ooll suspension 
was placed in one of throe matched tubes and the same volume of 
tho h ea t-k illo d  ousponsiou in  the remaining tubes# To each of tho 
th ree  tubes was added 0*5 ml* o f a concentrated ensjyme preparation  
containing B u n its  per ml # The mixturos were incubated in  a 
waterbath u n t i l , du3?ing a period of 10 rain©, no fu3?thor f a l l  in  
tu rb id ity  took place* Both tubes containing heaW cilled  co lla  
wore cont’rifaged  and the c e lls  washed th rioe  in  buffered s a lin e , 
pH 7*5o The c e l ls  in  one tube were recuepended in  9#5 ml* of 
buffered sa lin e  a t  the same pH, and to  th is  waa added 0*5 ml# of 
the enayme preparation# Tho c e lls  in the second tube wore 
resuspanded in  tho onsymo-lysed liv e  c e ll  preparation* The 
mixtures wez'o reincubated fo r 30 min, and th e ir  tu rb id ity  measured 
a t in te rv a ls  o f 5 min#
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A second expérimeat was ca rried  out to  t e s t  the e ffe c t of 
crasîî,yî‘üG«^ lysQd liv e  c e lls  on the tu rb id ity  of hoa'W cilled o e llc  
which had not f i r s t  been exposed to  oasyme# Suspensions o f 
l iv e  and heaW cilled c e lls  o f s tra in  Morris wore prepared in
O 1Abuffered sa lin e  to contain respectIvely  1 % 10^ and 1 x 10 ' 
co lls  per ml* by opacity# To a sample of 9*5 ml* of tho liv e  c e ll  
suspension was added 0*5 ml* o f a concentrated prapa5?ation
d ilu ted  to  contain 6 u n its  por ml; the mixture was incubated 
u n t i l ,  during a period o f 10 min*, no :5%rther f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  
took place# To the mixture was then added 1#0 ml* o f the heat** 
k ille d  suspension * The tube vms incubated and the tu rb id ity  
measured,a t interval©* A control tube containing 8*5 ml* of
buffered ©aline, 1 ml* of heat<*-kilied suspension and 0*5 ml* of 
©nsyme was s im ila rly  examined #
Method of te s tin g  the e ffec t o f increasing ox’oosure to  heat on 
the ©uBCoptibility of cell© o f ©train Morris to  enzymes
a) the e ffe c t on whole ce llss
Volumes of 10 ml* o f a washed liv e  c e ll  suspension of s tra in  
Morris in  buffered sa lin e , pH 7*5? containing 1 z  10^ c e lls  per ml. 
by opacity were placed in  s t e r i l e  plugged te s t  tubes and heated in  
a v/aterbath a t  60^0. At measured in te rv a ls  tubes were removed i 
cooled in  running tapvtatexu- The v ia b il ity  of tho c o lls  a f te r  
heating was te s ted  by tran sfe rrin g  0*5 ml* volumes from each tube 
to  tube© of Robertson*© meat medium and Incubating the re su ltin g
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cu ltu res  fo r 1 week# 'flie immber of ooXouy«*‘form:lng lin iis  in the
unheated suspension and in  suspensions heated fo r 3 nnd 9 min*
v/as ootiwatod b.y the method of lilie s  and Misra (1938)* The
au ao ep tib ility  to  ousyira© of the remaining c e l ls  vms te s ted  by
adding to  each tube 0#3 of tm ensyme preparation  containing
0 u n its  per ;ol# and measuring the tu rb id ity  of th© mixtures during
incubation fo r  8 0  min» A fter incubation two samples wore roi i^ovod
from each tube? stained  by Gramme motluKl or with nxgroein and
rooo^d>ei\fal ÿ and examined m icroscopically,
b) tliQ e ffe c t on disrupted co lic i
An 16 hr# n u trien t broth shako cu ltu re  of s tra in  iteriC g
volume 200 ml, g, was oontriiligc^d<, the c e lls  washed th rlo e , and
10ro8W8pon&ed in  sa lin e  to  a concentrâtion of 4 % 10*‘ ce lle  per ml,
by opacity# The suspension was divided in to  tv/o equal portioned
oone of these was heated a t XOO'O for 5 min# Both suspensions 
wore* shaken for 5 miu# with s t e r i l e  Qhanoe llo» 19 b a l lo t in l  in  a 
Braun d is in te g ra to r , cooled during working with gaseous CO^,
A fter th is  treatm ent the preparations wore centrifuged for g min# 
a t  2000 rpm to  deposit coarse debris and in ta c t  c e l ls ;  examination 
of (Iram^stained smears of the supernatants a t  th is  stage revealed 
much Gram**negat:lve debris but very few recognisable cocci* The 
d isrupted  c e lls  wera washed twice and resuspended to  the same 
volume in  s t e r i l e  buffered sa lin e , pH 7#5* The unheated 
'preparation was divided in to  two equal portions; one of those was 
heated a t  100^0 fo r 3 mln#
Volumes of 9*5 ml@ of each of the three disrupted 
preparations wex^ e plaood in  matched tubes and to each was added 
0*5 ml# of II Gonoentrated engymo preparation d ilu ted  to  contain 
8 un ite  per m l T h e  tu rb id ity  of the mixtviros v/ao measured 
immediatoly and a t  in te rv a le  during inouhatiori fo r 100 min, the 
nephaXometor being se t to record ICO aoale un ite  when measuring 
the tu rb id ity  of a oontrol tube containing 0*5 ml# of buffered 
sa lin e  and 9#5 ml* of the d isrupted  co ll p reparation  which had 
been heated a f te r  disruption#
Testing the e f fe c t  o f sucrose on the tu rb id ity  of suspensions o f 
liv e  and h ea t^k illed  c e lls  of s tra in  Morris?
îjlva and h e a t-k ille d  suspensions wex*e prepared in buffered
10sa lin e , pH îoS , to  contain 1 % 10* c e lls  per ml# by opacity  using 
Bromes tubes a A so lu tion  of sucrose^ 100 por cent w/vj, in 
buffered g a lin e , pH 7^5, was d ilu ted  etep?au3e with buffered a a lin e  
to  give a range of d ilu tio n s  containing from 10 to  100 por cent 
sucrose v;/y* To 9*0 ml# volumes of each so lu tion  in  matched tubes 
was added 1 ml# of e ith e r  the liv e  or h ea t-k illed  suspension# The 
contents were mixed, th e ir  tu3?bidlty and pH. measured and compared 
with the tu rb id ity  and x>H of the same number of c e lls  in  buffered 
sa lin e  without sucrose before and a f te r  incubation in  a waterbath fo r 
30  tain*
At the end o f th is  time a loopiX.il of each mixture was removed, 
suepended in  India ink, and examined miox^oscox^ically* Tm mixtures
were them om itrlfuged a t gOOO rpm for 20 min * and the supernatant 
f lu id  roiplaoed by 10 ml* o f buffered sa lin e , pK 7.5» A fter 
x^eauapendlng tho c o lls  the tu rb id ity  of each suspension was 
measured again ,>
washed liv e  c e lls  of s t r a in  Morris from an 18 hr# shake
cu ltu re  in  mi t r i e n t  'broth were suspended In buffered sa lin e , pH
7*5s to  a concentration of 1 % 10^^ c e lls  por ml# by opacity*
By d ilu tio n  o f th is  euspension with buffered sa lin e  and a buffered
solu tion  of sucrose (20 p er cent w/v, 0«7!f) suspensions wore
prepared containing increasing  cone en t  r a t  ions o f c o lls  viithin the 
0  9range 2 :c 10 to  1 % 10 c e l ls  per ml# The nophelometor was se t
to  record 100 sca le  u n its  when measuring the euspeneion in  buffered
Qsa lin e  containing 1 x 10 c e lls  per ml*, and the tu rb id ity  of a l l  
the suspensions moasu3?ed *
Tegtlng_ tM  enpyzm on liyq^. co lls  o f Q.train j t e r i g  in
A suspension o f liv e  c a lls  of s tra in  Morris was prepared In 
buffered s a l in e , pH 7 *5 ? to contain 1 x 1 0 ^^ c e lls  per ml# by 
opacity usm g Brown*e tubes* Volumes of 1 ml* of th is  were ad 
to  6 # 5  ml* volumes o f buffered sa lin e , pH 7 *5  ^ and a 2 0  per cent 
w/v (o*7 M) so lu tion  of sucrose in  buffered sa lin e  a t  the came x>H
A fter 8 u n its  of in  a volume of 0*5 ml# were
lidded to  ouch tube, and the tu rb id ity  of both raixturos measured 
a t  in te rv a le  during iBoubation* Control tubes, in  which ensymo 
v/fio replaced by e ith e r  buffered sa lin e  or buffered oucx'ose 
so lu tio n , were s im ila rly  examined*
( 6 8 )
KESüï/ra
Ooloaies o f IS on n u tr ie n t a f te r  24 hr* inoubatlon
were 1 mm* Im diam eter, opa#^^ ^rey in  colour# On homo'^blood 
agar oolonioe were surrounded by a d ie tin o t isone of complete 
haemolynie* In bro th  the s t r a in  produood g ranu lar growth ivith a  
small su rf000 p o ll io le  and a g ranular deposit which was oaeily  
reou#ended*
In QraBMtalned emeara of broth cultures tho oella appeared as 
Gram-poeitive ooooi^ average diam eter % u, arranged in  email clumps*
The strain was oatalaee"»poeitive* It utilieed gluooee 
anaerohloally and fermented euorone., lactose and maltose hut not
marmite# It liquefied gelatin# It grew well on all media tested#
0 0 in  the temperature range 2 2  to  4 2 "0 |  growth was most luxurian t a t  3 1 ’o«
It grew well in human aemm and on agar containing 6 %}or oent w/v ]^ a01#
produced phosphatase# aoetoln# and a final pH in glucose broth of 4*9#
Ogagulaee productions
S tra in  hS clumped In the e lid e  tw t fo r bound coagulace# I t  did 
not clot nitrated humati plasma in the FiSk test for coluble ooagulaee* 
lowever, concentrated culture supematantg at a dilution of 1 in 128
(6$)
did  c lo t a mixture of 1 por cent bovine flbri3iogcu and 0#1 per co r^tï 
ooagulaco a c tiv a to r  a f te r  inoaba'tion for 24 hr# A c llg h t r ie e  In 
t i t r e ,  to  1 In $00, was observed when the too t was allowed to  stand 
a t  room tamT^oi'aturo fo r a further 4-3 hr* Tho cam© preparations 
c lo tted  undiluted c itra tc d  human p la sm  to  a f ib re  o f  1 In 16 , hut 
did not c lo t a nîixtura of I per cent human fibrinogen and 0*1 per 
cent coaguleso activator*  C lo ttin g  a c t iv ity  was not affooted  by 
the? preconce of heparin a t  a concentration of gO u n its  per ml* in  
the reaction  m ixture, oi’ by preparing te s t  d ilu tio n s  in  sa lin e  
buffered to  pH 7#2#
Haerffllysin productions
Tho a c tiv i ty  of haomolysin preparations tented against the 
rod c o lls  of d if fe re n t animal s.peoioa i s  shown in  Table 11*1 belowi
T itres
The haemolytic a c t iv i ty  o f e t rain IS
ie lls  to s‘
A fter incubation fo r  1 lix'»
a f te r  incubation for a 
ihirther 2 3  hr* a t 4^0
134
Mot tested
Human
l i l 2 8  
1:256 Mot ifQBti
koimiolisod sheep c 
Those r e su lts  show 
liaemolysin *
B were used* 
that s tra in  Ij8 produaes p, but not a o r V
B iisoeptlb llity  to  bactoriophagos
8'^ 'tra in  bS was not aueooptiblo to standard otapliyloooooal typing
phages a t e ith e r  routine te s t  d ilu tio n  or 1000 times MB)«
The o f fee t o f s t ra in  hS on the growth o f s tra in  Morris in  mixed 
oulturop on so lid  mediae
On n u tr ie n t agar p la te s  bearing mixed eultu'roe o f s tra in  LB and 
s tra in  Moxvd.Ss the growth of s tra in  I t e r i s  adjacent to  oalonies of 
s tra in  LB v/as inh ib ited  and d isso lu tio n  of s tra in  Morris oolonies 
was oacasionaXiy observed# On stab^inoeulated p la tes  ssones of 
in h ib itio n  o f  the growth o f s tra in  Morris were v is ib le  round colonies 
o f s tra in  LS a f te r  24 hr* incubation* These consisted  o f two areass 
an inner ring  o f complete in h ib itio n  and beyond th is  a sharply 
bevelled edge, I f  the p la te s  were ro^inoubatod fo r 24- hr* or more 
the e lse  of the inner gone increased, and a halo of lessened density  
boQUBie obvious outside i t  (Figure ‘11*2)* Oocoi war© not soob in  
smears taken from the inner son©# Bmoara taken from tho bevelled 
edge or the halo contained ca,psula.ted and non-^capsulated ooooi#
The agent producing the son© of complete c lea ring  did not 
reproduce the phenomonon when m aterial from iïho sono was transferrcsd 
to  a second lawn p la te  of s tra in  Moxuvls, nor was ly s is  reproduced by 
tran sfe rrin g  c o lls  from the peripheral halo#
When s tra in  Morris was streaked out on a ohl or oform^ t^ ro a t ed 
p la te  a t r ig h t angles to  the lin e  of previous growth o f s tra in  LB# 
there was complete in h ib itio n  of i t s  growth a t  the s i t e  o f previous 
growth of s tr a in  LB (Figure I I , ) ) *
FIGURE I I . 2
N u t r i e n t  a g a r  p l a t e  s e e d e d  w i t h  s t r a i n  
M o r r i s ,  s t a b - i n o c u l a t e d  w i t h  s t r a i n  LS  
a n d  i n c u b a t e d  f o r  48 h o u r s  ( x  l )
FIGURE I I . 3
N u t r i e n t  a g a r  p l a t e  i n o c u l a t e d  w i t h  s t r a i n  LS ( b e t w e e n  
t h e  a r r o w s )  a f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n ,  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  g r o w t h ,  
e x p o s u r e  t o  c h l o r o f o r m ,  c r o s s - s t r e a k i n g  w i t h  s t r a i n  
M o r r i s ,  a n d  f u r t h e r  i n c u b a t i o n .  T h e g r o w t h  o f  s t r a i n  
M o r r i s  i s  i n h i b i t e d  a t  t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  g r o w t h  
o f  s t r a i n  L S . ( x  l )
The o f  fo o t  o f  enzyme p rep a ra tio n s on th e  growth o f  s t r a in  M orris 
on s o l id  m edia:
S e r ia l  d i lu t io n s  o f  enzyme p rep a ra tio n s p la ced  on p la t e s  
h e a v i ly  seeded w ith  s t r a in  M orris produced, v i s i b l e  0onoe o f  
in h ib it io n  o f  growth a f te r  in c u b a tio n  fo r  l 8  hr# C oncentrâted 
en^ %rme p r é p a r a ilo n e  c o n ta in in g  32 u n it s  p er  ml# caused com plete  
In h ib it io n *  S e r ia l  d ou b lin g  d i lu t io n  caused a Btepwioo r éd u ctio n  
In th e  amount o f  I n h ib it io n  u n t i l ,  a t  a  c o n c e n tr a tio n  o f  0#§ u n ite  
o f  <mw%o p er  m l«, no e f f e c t  was v io lb le #  B acteriophago-^ like  
plaqvtoD were not bo en#
Theae r e s u l t s  and th o se  n o ted  In the p reced in g  paragraph  
o o n flm e d  e a r ly  im prosslona th a t  th e  a c t iv e  su b sta n ce  produced by 
s t r a in  LS i s  a  b a o te r io o ln e *
. . e f f e c t  o f  s t r a in  LS on h ea W ^ lI lo d  c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris 
on s o l id  madias
C o lo n ies  o f  s t r a in  LS grow ing cm th e su r fa c e  o f  n u t r ie n t . agar  
c o n ta in in g  h e a t - k l l lo d  c o l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris# o r  con cen tra ted  
onssyma p rep a ra tio n s  p la ced  on th e  su r fa c e  o f  th e  same medium# 
c le a r e d  the o p a c ity  duo to  th o  h e a t 4 s i l le d  c e l l s  in  th e  medium# 
S e r ia l  d i lu t io n  o f  onKiymo p r é p a r a tio n s  caused a s te p y /ise  r ed u c tio n  
in  th e  8i%& o f  th e  c le a r e d  a r ea s; ensymo p re p a r a tio n s  c o n ta in in g  
0*5 u n it s  o f  ansyma per bi1« or  t o m  had no e f f e c t #
Tho e f f e c t  o f  enzyme on su sp en sio n s  o f  c o l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orriss
(7 2 )
Mrmym© prex^aratione affec ted  suspenslom o f  both heaW cllIod 
and l iv e  c e l ls  o f otrai%% Morris# but in  d if fe re n t wayo# 
a) The e f fe c t on hea W eil led oolle#
En&^ yme psreparations added to  euBpeaoionB o f hea W ell led ce llo  
produoed a rapid ai;id l in e a r  f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  fo r  a ehort time 
(XO-20 mlm#); th e re a f te r  the ra te  of cloaranco decreased 
rap id ly  and ceased abruptly  a t  a f in a l tu rb id ity  of about 70 
per cent of the s ta r t in g  level* Continued incubation did not 
produoe any furthez' s ig n if ic a n t fa ll*  BosuXto of a typ ica l 
experiment are l i s te d  in  Table XI#2 and shown graph ically  In 
Figure 11*4$
s tr ik in g  appaamnces were seen when the heaW killed suapeneiono 
were examined m icroscopically a f te r  th e ir  tu rb id ity  ceased to  
fa lls  many Gram«"pQsitive cocci were présent but most or a l l  o f 
the capsular ^material aurrounding thorn had disappeared 
(Figure XI*5)$ I t  w ill be ecen th a t heated c e l ls  exposed to 
ennÿtae s ta in  more deeply a t the poriphery than in  the centre* 
lo  oxporifâontally-*bàS0d evidence to  explain th i s  c m  bo 
advanood but i t  i s  believed to  follow m odification o f tho c e ll  
by tho ac tion  of enzyme*
  l e  1 1 .2
The o ffoo t of onsyme on tho measurable tu rb id ity  of 
suopoBsioiio o f l iv e  and heat-skilled ce llo  o f s tra in  M orrisV« will W #T#pp iTf HJ I-É ■-* ' ni n - ■ u. .-■_* L ■ n^Mi <i m= ™ in k Mu.3 .kWi—M.4 meJu^axifin
Incubation time
L.&
Control ^ irb id i ty  
(Nopholometor soalG u n its )
Live oella 
in buffer
Live colic 
ensymo
Hoa-fe-kill0d 
ce lls  + ©nayme
0 98 92 104
5 97 86 92
10 97 82 85
20 97 72 78
30 96 61 76
35 * • ♦ • *♦ .••
40 96 % 76
45 96 46 75
50 96 42 74
55 # # * *< • * * #
60 96 38 74
(7 4 )
glGUHE I I . 4
The e f f e c t  o f  enzyme on th e  tu r b id it y  o f  su sp en sio n s  
o f  l i v e  and h e a t - k i l le d  c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris
IOO1
l / v €  c e / / s  i n  b ü f f 0 r
80
— —
H<Zâü-ki//zd ce//s v-{supern^ t<3r}t) enzyme
L fv z>  c e / / s  -t-^*^supzrnatant) enzyme
20
8040
Ti m e Cm in)
6020
FIGURE I I . 5
T h e e f f e c t  o f  e n z y m e  o n  t h e  m o r p h o lo g y  o f  h e a t - k i l l e d  
c e l l s  o f  s t r a i n  M o r r is
( a )  h e a t - k i l l e d  c e l l s  i n  s a l i n e  s t a i n e d  w i t h  
n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l  ( x  I5O O )
( b )  h e a t - k i l l e d  c e l l s  e x p o s e d  t o  e n z y m e  a n d
s t a i n e d  w i t h  n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l  ( x  I7O O )
h) tho offoot on liv e  cel
Bnîaymo preparations culded to  smponoions o f l iv e  c e lls  a lso  
proditood a rapid and l in e a r  f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  which did not* 
liowovor^ cease a f te r  10 to SO mln* but continued fore 40 to  $0 
min« The ra te  of clearance th e re a f te r  gradually  doclinocl 
and f in a lly  coasod when the tu rb id ity  liad fa lle n  to  30 to  35 
per cent o f i t s  o rig in a l value « R em its of a typ ica l experiment 
are l is te d  in  Table II#2 and shown g raph ically  in  Figure 11,4#
The divergence of the tu rb id ity  curve of liv e  c e lls  from th a t 
o f heaW clllod c e lls  when both ware exposed to  enzyme was 
re flec ted  in  the mioroaoopio appearanoea q Live c e ll  suaponcloriC 
examined a f te r  enzyme a c tiv i ty  had ceased contained very few 
recognlBablo cocci* the specimens consisting  almost wholly of 
Grim-'^negative debris • The few cocci which were present wore 
Gram^poeitlve* oapeulated and viable* subculture o f the deposit 
y ield ing  colonies with the morphology and charaGto3?s of s t r a in  
M orris, Tho c o lls  forming those were not re s is ta n t to  the action  
o f enzyme and probably represented th a t %)art of the b a c te ria l 
population which had not been attacked*
Enzyme preparations thei^ofore produocd d iffé ren t e ffe c ts  when acting  
on heaW tillod  and l iv e  c e ll  eusponeione. They acted on hea t^k llled  
c e lle  to remove a l l  or most of tho v is ib le  capBiilar m aterial from th o ir  
surfaces and on liv e  c e lls  to  lyse them,
fhe re la tio n  between the cu ltu re  age ami enzyme a c tiv ity  of shake 
cu ltu res of s tra in  hB%
1In nu trio n t bi^oth shako oulturoo, volume 200 ml,* a c tiv ity  
was f i r s t  detected 5 h r , a f te r  inocu lationg i t  inoreaoed to a peak 
between 7 and 8 hr* and declined th e re a f te r  to a steady lo v o l, The 
increase in  a c tiv i ty  was roughly p a ra lle l to* although l a t e r  in  timo 
than* the exponential phtiBo of growth» Peak a c tiv ity  coincided 
with the lowest pH reached by 1;he cu ltu re . Figure 11,6 chowo the 
number of colony^-fcrming u n its  per ml, and the amount o f enzyme 
in  u n its  per ml* of the cu ltu re  a t d iffe ren t times »
The e ffec t of pH, heat, trypsin 'anti chemicals on the a c tiv ity  of
enzyme:
The a c t iv i t y  o f enzyme in c reased  w ith  in c re a s in g  pH* reaohing  
a maximum a t  pH 7 , 7 . F u rth e r Increase  reduced enzyam a c t iv i t y ,
The r a te  o f  c lea ran ce  o f  s tan d ard  c o l l  suspensions by a  co n s tan t 
amount o f entsymo a t  d i f f e r e n t  pH le v e ls  i s  B h o m %  in  F igure 11 , 7 * 
d'he a c t i v i t y  o f  p re p a ra tio n s  co n ta in in g  6 u n i ts  o f  enzyme p e r  
ml # was àb o lish ed  by h e a tin g  to  60^0 fo r  3 b u t no t 2 min, and was 
ab o lish ed  by in cu b a tio n  w ith  try p s in  fo r  gO m;ln,
Fnzyme a c t iv i t y  was in h ib i te d  by M/ 200 iodoacetam ide ^  u / l j X )0 
to  M/6400 'l8uram;Uf*§ u / U O O  to  M/6400 c y s te in e  hydroch lo ride  * and 
11/200 to  M/25600 2*^>-^dim0roaptapropauoX, These eubstanoos wore 
eq u a lly  in h ib i to ry  w hether added to  the  t e s t  c e l l  suspensions b efo re  
the enzyme* o r incubated  w ith  enzyme befo re  b e in g  added to  the  t o s t  
c e lls*  and in h ib i te d  eq u a lly  th e  a c tio n  o f  enzyme on l iv e  and heat** 
k i l l e d  c e l ls *
(76)
FIGURE I I . 6
The r e la t io n  hetween c u ltu r e  age and enzyme a c t i v i t y  
o f  shake c u ltu r e  su p ern atan ts o f  s t r a in  LS
C f .U. per ml.
Colony 
forming 
units 
per ml.
A ctiv ity  
(units/m 0
O 2 4 6 8 10 12 23 24
16
Activity
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FIGURE 1 1 ,7
The e f f e c t  o f  pH on th e  r a te  o f  c le a ra n ce  o f  standard l i v e  
and h e a t - k i l l e d  su sp en sio n s by enzyme a t  a c o n c e n tr a tio n  o f  
0 ,8  u n i t s  p er  m l.
Rate 
of Clearance
2 0-1
1 0  -
•  H eat-killed  
Cells
lO Live Cells
pH
The r a te  o f  o learan oe  i s  the r a t io  f a l l  in  tu r b id ity /t im e
du rin g  th e  f i r s t  te n  m inutes o f  each experim entj  
e ,g ,  a t  pH 7*7 th e  r a te  o f  c le a ra n ce  o f  a standard l i v e  
c e l l  su sp en sio n  i s  1 ,7 6 ,  T h is i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  a f a l l  
in  tu r b id ity  o f  17,6  nephelom eter u n i t s  d u rin g  the f i r s t  
te n  m inutes in c u b a tio n  and r e p r e se n ts  the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  
2 X 10^ c e l l s .
Tho of foot o f reooated add ition  o f l iv e  c e l ls  of -stralB Morris
on tho a c tiv i ty  of ans/mes
The ra ta  of claaranco of l iv e  c o ll suspensions by ansym© a t
tx s ta r t in g  concentration of 0*8 u n its  per ml# waa l i t t l e  affec ted
by the repeated add ition  o f fresh  c e lls  to tho reaction  mixture
(Figure A fter 5 add itions o f fresh  ce lls*  i.e#  a f te r  the
10enzyme had acted on 2#5 x 10' co lla  * about 5 'times the number 
present in  the f i r s t  reaction  mixture* the ra te  of clearance m s 
s t i l l  about h a lf  th a t  o f the f i r s t  reaction* These findings 
provide c le a r  evidence th a t the h n o te rio ly tic  m aterial did not reac t 
etolahometrlcalXy with susoeptih lo  ce lls*  and th a t  i t  was therefo re  
an enzyme,
The e ffe c t o f ontmne concentration on the ra te  o f clearance of
. standard c e ll  suspensions^
Increasing the concentration o f onzyimo increased the ra te  of 
clearance o f standard liv e  c e ll  suspensions; the ra te  of clearance 
was d ire c tly  proportional to  the amount of enzyme present w ithin the 
range 2 to  7 u n its  per ml, (Figure XX#9)« G reater concentrations 
of ensymo cleared the suspensions too rap id ly  to  permit aoourato 
measurement of the rate*
Increasing coneantrations o f enzyme also Increased the ra te  but 
not the extent o f clearance of standard hoat-^killed c e l l  suspensions*
F ailu re  to  produce ly s is  o f heaW clllod* onswmc'^^treated washed c o lls  
by exposure to  enmm3C" l^yscd liv e  cellos
(77)
FIGURE 1 1 ,8
The e f f e c t  o f  the rep eated  a d d it io n  o f  l i v e  c e l l s  o f  
s t r a in  M orris on the a c t i v i t y  o f  a co n sta n t amount o f  
enzyme
5-0x10 cells
added
9 0
80
70
5 0
4 0
30
2 0
10
(The in c r e a se  in  tu r b id ity  measured a f t e r  each fr e sh  
a d d it io n  o f  c e l l s  r ep re sen ts  th e  sum o f  t h e ir  tu r b id ity  
and th e  r e s id u a l  tu r b id ity  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture a t  
th e  end o f  the p rev iou s run)
F IGURE 1 1 ,9
The e f f e c t  o f  enzyme c o n c en tr a tio n  on the r a te  o f  
c lea ra n ce  o f  l i v e  c e l l  su sp en sio n s  o f  s t r a in  M orris
Rate of 
Clearance 3
2O 4. 86
Units o f a c t iv ity  p er ml
The tu rb id ity  of hoaWti3,lod ooI I b which had been mmosed to 
©riKjyme and washed did not a l to r  whom tho c o lls  w©ro remcpeudod in  
l iv e  c e lle  which had hem lyeod l\y ensymosi o r when they wore 
e '^îposod to  fresh  eaisyme in  buffered sa line  II*10)d The
tu rb id ity  o f h e a t-k ille d  c e lls  which had not previously  been 
exposed to  enzyme f e l l  when they wore suspended in  a preparation 
o f liv e  c e lls  lyeorl by enzyiae a t  a concentration o f 0*8 u n its  per 
ml # The f a l l  ?;as no g rea te r  ^  however § than the f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  
of control c e lls  exposed to  the same concentration o f enr^ yrfto 
(P igu re  H .% 1 ).
These re su lts  demonstrate thab the ly s is  o f l iv e  c e lls  i s  duo 
to  exogenous ac tive  m aterial produced by ©train LB and not to  the 
action  of an endogenoitp au to lysin  pavîsent in  liv e  cell© o f s tra in  
Morrisj and th a t the re sis tan ce  of heated c e lls  to  lyo ia i s  not duo 
to  h ea t- ln ac tiv a tlo n  o f such an autolycin*
The e ffe c ts  on ac tive  cu ltu re  supei^^-mtant© o f s tra in  L8 o f pîl  ^
heatp txypBiUj? known oncyme in h ib ito rs  ^  and tho repeated add ition  
o f substra te  in  the form o f liv e  c e lls  are discussed a t  the end of 
th is  experimental section  « They were otmcidered to  bo compatible 
with the exlotenco of a s ing le  enzymeg acting  on h e a t-k ille d  cell© 
to  remove most or a l l  o f the v is ib le  capsular m aterial from the c e ll  
surface a and on liv e  c e lls  to  lyso them* Three possib le  reasons 
were advanced to  explain these d iffe ren t e ffe c ts  |  these ax^ e also  
dioousBôd in  d e ta i l  a t the end o f th is  section* The most lik o ly  
explanation Beamed ta  bo th a t a eiîïgle onzysie ^  in ac ting  on liv e
(78)
FIGUHE 1 1 ,1 0
The e f f e c t  o f  engym e-lysed l i v e  c e l l s ,  and o f  
fr e sh  enzyme, on enzyme tr e a te d  h e a t-ic i l i e d  
c e l l s .
Nephelometer
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120-1
100 •X— ;
8 0 -
o— o
20 - Live cells + enzyme 
Heat-killed cells + enzyme 
Heat-killed, enzyme-treated cells 
resuspended in enzyme-lysed live cells
0 - 0  
X - X
8040 60
Time (min)
FIGURE 1 1 .11
The e f f e c t  o f  enzym e-lysed  l i v e  c e l l s  and 
enzyme a lon e on h e a t - k i l le d  c e l l s .
Nephelometer
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120-n
100-1
40 —
20 -
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Heated cells + enzyme
Heated cells + enzyme-lysed live cells
0 - 0  
e - #
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Time (min)
co llas destroyed tho In teg rity  of the ooll-nvall so th a t osmotic 
ruptnre of tho co lla  took place* Heating the c e l l s y on the 
o ther handg was believed to  denature the cell^w all o r some 
coïiiponoat o f I t  in such a way th a t enzynâc removal o f tho oapsulo 
was s t i l l  possib le  but osmotic rupture of the c o lls  vias prevented*
I t  v/ae reasoned th a tj i f  th is  postu la te  vmre correct* i t  might 
h© poBsible to  demonstrate th ree  phonomenas th a t  the longer a liv e  
c e ll  suspension was heated p the more reoio1;a,nt i t  would become to  
ensyme-^induaed ly s is ;  th a t i f  dénaturation of the oell**v/all produced 
the roBietanco to  enzyme o f w hole heaW cilled c e l ls  then heated 
disrupted c e lle  would also be more ro s is tan t to  the action o f enzyrao 
than sim ilar but tmheated p repara tions | and th a t ,  by usinf;^ 
hypertonic s ta b i l i s e r s ,  o*g* sucrose, the ly s is  o f liv e  c e l ls  by 
enzyme would be delayed# The following oxporiments were therefo re  
carried  out*
The e ffe c t o f inoreasing ouppsure to  heat on tho su sc e p tib ility  
o f oo lls  o f s t r a in  Morris to cnaymcs.
a) the e ffe c t on whole ce lles
Under tho conditions o f te a t  suspensions o f liv e  c e lla  wore 
s te r i l i s e d  by heating fo r 21 but not 18 min# a t  6o^O* The 
e ffe c t o f heating on the number of oolony-*-forming u n its  per 
ml# in  suspensions heated fo r sho rte r periods i s  shown below 
in Table 11*3* Moat o f the c e lls  were k il le d  a f te r  3 min# 
a t  6 0 °0 ,
Table 11*3i» wwa&iui
The o f foot o f heat on the viable oount o f ouBï)en3ion.s of
liv o  eoXlo
Suspend ioxi 
heated fo%*#
0 mln# 
3 mlü# 
9 mia*
v*- ** Wf-
im ita per bjX®
0,27 X 10-^  
S,5 % 10^ 
1,0 % 10^
Surviving viable o#f#u* 
(perocmtago of luihoated 
su0peBf3lon) s
0,001
0,0009
The e ffe c t o f heat oii the ensymo-^-auaoeptibility o f whole ce llo
ia  $hown in Figure 11*12, O0 IIO heated fo r 21 min& or more a t 
o '
60  C roBponded to  ensyme in  a manner o^ io tly  s im ila r to  standard 
heat-l^iXXed suspensions heated a t  100^0 fo r 5 mln; i*o , tm 
already described? th e ir  tu rb id ity  f e l l  rap id ly  and l in e a r ly  a t  
f i r s t  but the f a l l  ended sooner and a t a higher lovel than the 
f a l l  produced by onsyme ac ting  on l iv e  uiihoated cello# With 
increasing e%pomxvo to  heat the duration and extent of the f a l l  
in  tu rb id ity  decreased and the number of cocci seen on microscopic 
examixiation increased*
b) the e ffe c t o f heat on d isrupted  ce llsa
%%m exposed to  ensyme the tu rb id ity  of both heated and unhoatod 
suspensions o f d isrupted c a lls  decreased (Figure 11,13)* However^ 
the dieruptod preparations showed the same type o f resjxonse to  
enzyme as the whole c e lls  from which they were derived ^  the f a l l  
in  tu rb id ity  o f the heated preparation© la s t in g  for a sh o rte r 
time and ending a t  a higher lovèl than tho f a l l  in  tu rb id ity  o f
(8 0 )
FIGURE 1 1 ,1 2
The e f f e c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  exposure to  h ea t on th e  
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f  whole c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris to  
enzyme #
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•  Enzyme + cells heated for 3 mln. (A)
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FIGURE I I  a  3
The e f f e c t  o f  h ea t on th e  s u s o e p t ih i l i t y  o f  d isru p ted  
c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris to  enzyme#
Nephelometer
units
100
9 0 -
Unheated disrupted cells  
Cells disrupted after heating 
Cells disrupted before heating
# - e
0 - 0
X  - X
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80 100
unîlotvtod p370parat;lons The heated preparations were more 
:eeoié tan t to  enzyme whether the oellsi were heated before or 
a f te r  diBruptiona
Theao findings $ and those in  the preceding paragrai)h^ support 
the postulat© th a t the rasistanoe to  enzyme of heated c e lls  i s  duo to  
heat dénaturation or masking of enzyme substra te  in  the oell^wall»
The e ffe c t of sucrose on the tu rb id ity  of suspensions o f liv e  and 
hea t^k illed  ce ll$  o f s tra in  Morriss
Suspending liv e  and hoat^k illed  c e lls  o f s t ra in  Morris in  
hypertonic sucrose so lu tions produced an unexpected and unusual 
decrease in  th e ir  tu rb id ity  compared with th a t o f the same number of 
c e lls  suspended in  buffered saline? (I'ig^tro 11*14); o#g*^  in a
so lu tion  containing SO per cent sucrose w/v (about 0*7 M sucrose) the 
measured tu rb id ity  o f l iv e  c e l ls  was only 70 per cent of th a t of the 
same number o f c e l ls  suspended in  buffered saline* Sucrose d id  not 
a ffe c t the pH of the suspending medium#
When the suspensions of c o lls  In sucrose were oentr.l:Bxgacl and 
the c e ll  deposit resitepondod in  buffered ealino^ the expected 
tu rb id ity  was not fu lly  restored* Figure I I «15  shows the d ifference 
between the tu rb id ity  of a constant number o f c e l ls  suspended in  
buffered sucrose solutions^ th e ir  tu rb id ity  when resuspendod in  
buffered s a l in e g and the tu rb id ity  in  buffered sa lin e  of the same 
number of c e lls  which had not been exposed to  sucrose* The d ifference 
increased with increasing  concentrations of sucrose above 20 %)or cent w/v.
FIGURE 1 1 .1 4
The e f f e c t  o f  su cro se  on the m easurable tu r b id it y  o f  
a co n sta n t number o f  l i v e  and h e a t - k i l le d  c e l l s  o f  
s t r a in  M orris suspended in  b u f f e r .
Nephelometer
units
120-1
100
8 0 - \ \
60 —
40 —
20 -
I# H ea t-k illed  Cells 
iQ Live Cells
80 1006020
% Sucrose (w/v) 
in suspending buffer
FIGURE II a  5
The e f f e c t  o f  su crose  on the tu r b id ity  o f  l i v e  c e l l s  
o f  s t r a in  M orris compared w ith  the tu r b id ity  o f  the  
same c e l l s  resuspended in  b u ffered  s a l i n e .
Nephelometer
^  Cells in Sucrose/B uffer  
Q  Cells Resuspended in
Units 
1 0 0 - n
6 0 -
20
10 3020 4 0 5 0
% Sucrose (w/v) in Suspending Buffer
The loüs in  tu rb id ity  wan reversibXo with oonoentratlong below 
20 per oont w/v*
These re s u lts  suggest th a t the lo ss  of tu rb id ity  caubod by 
Buorose in  the suspending b u ffe r was due to  d estruc tion  of c o l l s , 
possibly by pladmolyeis^ or to  an a lte ra tio n  of th e ir  op tica l 
density^ possib ly  by abstraction o f wator^ or to  both these e ffec ts . 
However g when suspeneioBS o f l iv e  ce lle  in  b u ffe r containing 
inoroasing concentrations o f sucrose wore oxamlnod m icrosooploally 
no percep tib le  d ifference in  capsular thlolmess o r constant 
a lte ra tio n  in  c o ll diameter ware seem#
Wkm o ffeo t o f 0,7 M sucrose on the tu rb id ity  of d iffe re n tk«îAwi»».'C*.'Wâ*t!V^fyS£Wir>sei*ai»*eTffttt*%.^wirŸ**V^*e7ir^*nv^sNU:ïAWry?*f*>Tï«rt=<aw*tw1m^>rri*'J#lTar*^
epnûentratioïiB o f liv e  c e lls  o f s tra in  Morriss
Table 11*4 shows the tu rb id ity  of d iffe re n t concentrations o f 
liv e  c e lls  in  bufforad sa lin e , and the tu rb id ity  of the same number 
o f c e lls  suspended in  a buffered so lu tion  of sue rose 20 per oont -
w/vfe 0*7 M#
Table 11,4
The Gffoot o f 0,7 S Buorose on the tu rb id ity  o f l iv e  c e llsRlT/»rVMIA#J-VMK3^<9H- W-f4n*1Troi.,t
o f s tra in  Morrits
Cell concentration Tiu>biditj (nopholomo'tsor u n i t s ) .
per- ml, (x lo j l iru
Buffered saline Buffered eucrosb
10 100 59
8 82 49
6 64 42
4 45. 31
2 32 22
The e ffec t o f suorooo on the clearanoo o f liv e  coXla o f s tra in  
Morris by 0ns;ptestfc tifî axKya* fci Vi'-»w'n. i«t#t 41 • fWT ti #«=a'rri ■
The o f foot o f ensyoie on l iv e  c o lls  of s tra in  l o r r i s  suspondod 
in a buffered hypertonic (20 per cent w/v> 0.7 M) so lu tion  of 
euorose Is  shown in Figure 11*16 and compared with the e f fe c t c f  
engjymo on the same concentration of c e lls  suspended in  buffered 
eaXinoa As ezpooted^ when the c e lls  were suspended in  the buffered 
BUoroSB so lu tion  th o ir  tu rb id ity  f e l l j  in th is  experlmont to  66 per 
oont of the expected level# fhen on^ ymm was added the tu rb id ity  of 
both p reparations fo i l  but the ra te s  of clearance d iffe re d , th a t o f 
c e lls  in  buffered sa line  being 2#5 and of c e lls  in  buffered sucrose 
0#B ^ a th reefo ld  d iffe ren ce#
}3y in te rp o la tio n  from the 'resu lts shown in  Table 11*4 the Blower
(S3)
FIGURE 1 1 ,1 6
The e f f e c t  o f  enzyme on l i v e  c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  M orris 
in  a b u ffered  h y p erto n ic  (0 .7  M) s o lu t io n  o f  su c r o se .
Nephelometer
units
100 - #  Cells in Buffered Saline 
o Cells in Sucrose (0'7m)
80 -
6 0 “
40 -
2 0 -
604020
Time (min)
ra te  o f oloaraaoe of c e lls  In auorose i s  eeea to  be a tru e  
slowing o f the ra te  of lysio* Tlius.  ^ a f te r  jO mln* Ineubatlon 
the tu rb id ity  of c e lls  exposed to  anzyrao in  buffered Ballne was 
30 nephelometer u n its  g e(suivaient to a concentration of 2 x 10^ 
ce llo  per ml* At the same time g 'bho tu rb id ity  o f c e lls  cuspendod 
in  sucrose ?;aa 38  nephelo^mtor u n i ts ,  equivalent to  a concentrât ion 
of c e lle  in  cucroBo of 5 to  6 % 10^ ce lle  per ml#
The concentration of Bucroce used in  th is  experiment, 20 per 
cent v;/v, 0#7 ie  s u f f ic ie n t  to  balance the known isrW rm l 
osmotic pressure o f otapîîyloeoçai o f about 20 atmospheres (M itchell 
and Moyle, 1997)* This cKporimmt therefore supports the p ostu la te  
th a t l iv e  c o lls  exposed to  onsyme luidergo osmotic lysis*
(84)
BÏSCUS3I0H
To substan tia to  the working hypo the s is  on whioli th is  th e s is  
la  baaod, both the oaxjoulated s tra in  Morris and the organiam 
s tra in  IS deaorihod in  th is  aoction must be s tr a in s  of 
Staphyloaooeus aureua *, ■
'Bio taxonomio position  o f s tra in  Morris has already been 
cliaouaaeci* I t  la  believed th a t s tra in  L3 ie  a lso  a s tra in  of 
Gtaph* aureus « fo r  the following reasonss i t  u t i l i s e d  aluaoae 
anaorobioally-,. proctuaed plioaphatwo, grow In human sonim and In 
th e  praBonee of 6 per dent ITaOlf I t  olumped in, placma in  the 
OadnQSt^^Gmvos te a t  fo r  bound ooagalasOf, and although i t  did not 
o lo t plasma in  the conventional Fisk te s t  fo r soluble coagulab@, 
ooncotttrated cu ltu re  aup03?natants c lo tted  both c itra ie d  humtm 
plasma with heparin anil a hopariniaed mixtiuce of bovine fibrinogen 
and coagulaae activator#
In two respects only did s tr a in  IS not comply with the modal 
form of Staphs aureus# ' I t  did not ferment Ymnnltes the 
u n ra lla b i l i ty  of carbohydrate fernmmtation as a taxonomic c r ite r io n  
in  th is  genus i s  well known (see page 47)# I t  was not lysod by 
standard staphylococcal typing *phages, but n e ith e r  are a quarter 
of otherwise ty p ica l s tra in s  of Bteph# aurous (Parker, 1962)» 
f axonoîïîioally ÿ those d ifferences are not important and become oven 
lo ss  BO when balanced against the fa c t th a t th is  s t r a in  produced 
bound and soluble coagulas##
Acceptiïig th a t s tro ln  L3 la  a s tra in  o f Staph* aurena^ i t a  
relevanoo to  the present work l i e s  in  i t s  action  cm c a lls  of the 
Qaï)Sulated s tra in  « S tra in  L3 was f i r s t  not loads and was stud ied , 
beoauss i t  destroyed tiie growth of s tra in  Morris on a lawn plate#
( I t  has been found (see aeotion IV) tlm t staphyloooool v&ioh do 
th is  are r a r e ) . fu rth e r study o f th is  b a c te rio ly tio  e ffec t has 
shown th a t i t  was not due to  baeteriophages ly t ic  cu ltu re  
supernatants did not produce d isc re te  plaquesg they noted on 
h ea t-k illed  c e l ls ;  they began to  lyse liv e  c o lls  immediately without 
any la te n t period , and during the ly s is  of liv e  c e lls  the ac tive  
substance did not reproduce i ts e lf#
I t  followed th a t the b a c te r io ly tic  m aterial in  cu lture  
supernatants of s tra in  IS must bo an enayme# That i t  was indeed so 
was shewn by the following fac tss  ly t ic  a c tiv i ty  depended on pH, 
and had a d e f in ite  optimum a t  pH 7 .7 1 i t  was abolished by heating 
to  60^0 and by incubation Vifitli trypsin  (evidence th a t the aotivo 
im te ria l was a p ro te in ) , and i t  was Inhib ited  by the Imoxm enzyme 
in h ib ito rs  -  iodoaaetamide, '*Suram:ln” , and 2**3‘'*dimercaT)topropauol#
(S urprisinfs'ly, i t  was also  inh ib ited  by cysteine hydrochloride); 
ly t lo  a c tiv ity  was d ire c tly  re la ted  to the amount of cu ltu re  
supcrnatm t p re sen t, and ac tive  supdm atants did not reac t 
stolchom etrlcC lly with susceptib le cells#
The onzymo affected  suspensions of h e a t-k ille d  and l iv e  co lle  
but in  d iffe re n t ways# In  both i t  cauood an immédiate, rapid and 
l in e a r  f a l l  in  tu rb id ity , but a f te r  the f i r s t  10 to  20 minutes of tho
(86)
réaction the turbidity euwôs o f  tho two preparations 'dlvorgods
t],iG tu rb M lty  of heatocl c e l ls  stopped fa ll in g  when i t  had reached 
about 7 0  per cent of i t s  s ta r t in g  lev e l and fu rth a r incubation 
with or without adding fresh  enuyme produoed no fhrthor change.
% e tu rb id ity  o f l iv e  c e l l  auaponsions, on the o ther hand, continued 
to f a l l  rap id ly  end did  not stop \an til the tu rb id ity  had reached 
about 30 per oent of Its  s ta r t in g  loÿél#
The d iffe rences rooorded In the nepholomator ware accompanied 
by s tr ik in g  difforonoec in  the miorosoopia appearances of the 
cuaponcions examined a f te r  ensyme a c tiv ity  had stop2?od# neat'”* 
k i l le d  ouopenoioua contained many cocci bu t few o f them were 
o&p&ulated; by co n tra c t, liv e  c o ll  mop misions contained very email 
numbers o f v iab le  and morphologically notimX capaulatad cocci*.
Three possib le  roaeonc wore advanced to  explain th io  d ifference 
in  effect*  They were:
,1 ) th a t ac tiv e  cu ltu re  supernatants of s t r a in  LB contain two 
enzymes, one o f which deeapsulstee the c o lls  while the o ther lyeee
fh l0  explanation was considered to  bo un like ly  because 
both e f fe c ts  o f ac tiv e  cu ltu re  supernatants, i*e* on liv e  
and h e a t-k ille d  ce lls*  were equally a ffec ted  by pH (the 
optimum fo r  both ac tions was 7*7), by the same on#me 
In h ib ito rs  a t  the same concentrations* ;md wore 
sim ultaneously destroyed by boat#. I t  iu e tilX  possib le 
th a t th ie  explanation i s  the correo t one, but i f  i t  i s
(87)
th e  two onzymoo ©how a s im ila r roeponoe to  pH, boat 
and inhibitor©t
2) th a t  ac tiv e  oulturo ©ui>omatants o f © train IB ctontain a 
eipgio ®ns^© which dooapBiilatos both liv e  and hoaW sillod oolXa 
ami th a t b&oto&iolyaio of l iv e  Oolle 1# clao, not to  m aterial 
produced by © train IB , tm t to  the  action  o f an ùnàùgmonB autolyoin 
proGont In ooll© o f ©train M orris§ Heated ce llo  do not Xyoo 
bocaudo th is antolyeln ha$ hem dootroyed# The following rooalto 
©uggestod th a t  th is  was not the oorroot explanation a
a) th e  re p ea ted  a d d it io n  of f re s h  l i v e  mXlB to  a f i s c d  
amount o f onspm oane&d a gmdma'l atapwiao reduction 
in  th e  r a te  o f  o loarm ioo; i f  an a u to ly a in  wero 
rosponaibi©  fo r  b ao to rio ly a i©  o f  l i v e  o o l l a ,  the  
apoed o f  lyai©  ohonld have inoroaoed? in  f a o t  m  
such inoroaoo was noted« 
l>) th e  tu r b id i ty  o f  h ea t'^ k lllo d  o o ile  expoaod to  onzyms 
and then  roonapoMod in  m  enzym0*^lyaod p ro p ag atio n  
o f  l i v e  cell©  d id  n o t a l te r *  I f  m homt^^laMlo 
m&tolyeln wore resp o n n ib lo  f o r  lysi©  tho  tu r b id i ty  
o f  th é  h o a W ill le d  c o l l s  should have f a l l e n  ra p id ly  . 
iuf» th e  a c tio n  o f pneaaaooeoal a u to ly a in  (W hoe, 1937) )j»
3) t t  wm finally postulated that aetive aupormtant© of ©train IB 
contain a  © #gle onaymo which deoapsulatw l iv e  cello  and in eo 
doing destm y# the integrity o f  th e  oolls so that they undergo 
osm otic ru p tu re «j n@at4sillod cello are a lso  doaapoulatod b u t
osmotic mptïii^ô tu prevmtoa }mmmm dmatuyoo tte  ooiM '/alî
037 emma c o # o w # t Qf i t é
%l8 poeW atc m$ cubmittod to p$wf %y a ttw p t# g  to  
â ë m w t m #  tteoo iMmiœmm whioli olioitld totïm  if it :W mpmùH 
%at tho Imger livo  oello  Mmtcâ # #  fmm 
m oiotm t thoy boomo to ïysio#
It m a  fotml tlmt the reoiotaooo of live cells to 
lyalo dââ inAood increaoo wltoE they mvu boatoA tw  
porioâo (pâgo 80 )#
b) that i f  heating oauootl the moletmoo to I fs is  of 
# o lo  aalisp oelim slicmM mis# boocmo
moimtm.# to the action of o n # m  wton heated^ 
âgain i t  #w  fOtW, that M at#  éiompted ce lle  
moro rœ ieteot to ouaymo m tim  # # i  wWatod 
pmpamtlom (page 80 )*
0) that if lye ie  o f  liv e  c o lls  wo duo t o  osmotic m pW ro  
f011o* l%  the action of i t  should be possible
to delw  thle by the %6o o f Oemotio u^tûÂtimm^ o*g#
&UO#O#09
B iffidultioo mm  mat #hm attempting to toot thie la st 
enppoeition hoemso mepeneiona o f cello  in buffered ow #ao  
e o lt it io n o  worn# foisM  t o  W  lea®  tu r b id  tW $  th e  um m  number o f  c e l l e  
ouspoMocI in  b u ffe re d  smlimo# I te o v e r^  th e  m to  o f  o lo a ra w o  o f  
i iv o  m lM  %  (mm#m was rcdiiaei b j  a # i %  m ow ee to  the ouopoMlng 
b u f f e r  to  a  co m en tm tlo m  m f f i o lo n t  to  bmlmoo the k n o w  in to m o l  
oemotlo pmoou# of o t q p h y l o o o e q i I t  ie  Wlieved therefore #mt
different effect of the an^ymo produced by 'o tm in IsS cm live 
ami h©at-*klll0d ce lls  of s tra in  Marrie refleota a differonoo in the 
oemotio s ta b ility  of oacîa ooll type a fte r they have boon noted upon 
by onsymoj live collo being affeotod to an extant tha t they undergo 
osmotic lyois*
% e  mcporlmantal résulta desoribed and dioousaod in this GGotlon 
are in terp ro tod  as domonetrating th a t a Oinglo on^yme produoed by 
s tr a in  h? aoto on l iv e  oqIIù to  d o # ro y  th e ir  oemotio In te g r ity  and 
on hsat^fdllocl c e lls  to  remove moat or a l l  o f the oapeular m aterial 
from tlwir''Surfaooo # ^
I f ,  as in suggeeliodÿ a BingXù onsymo i s  responsible for both 
effect# then i t  d iffe rs  in one important respect from other 
oapeuIe«*deotrbying en^ymoo v/hioh have Inmtt •describedi i t s  action 
on live cello roeulto in co ll death#
mho onsymee derived from saprophytic b ac te ria  which hydrolyse the 
capsular- polysaccharide of imoumoooooi (iMboo and Avery, 1931) destroy 
the capsular material without affecting the v ia b ility  o f the cello  
or the ir a b ility  oubse#ontly to ra^fo3M oapoular material*
Similarly, hyalurbnida.e© ramovea # 0  bÿîilùfonia acid capsulé of 
streptococci, and tr,ypaln th o lr ’^miorocapsulur” H atitigons, without 
k illin g  the m tlB  or destroying th e ir  ab ility  to resynthoalao the 
polymers whon the enaymc. io removed (McLean  ^ 1941; Morlaon, I 94I ;  
lancofioM , 1943)* %he ^phago^luduoed capsular depolymoraBea 
roXoasod by certain  ontorobaotoria (Adams and Park, 195^1 Sutherland 
and Wilkinson, "1964, 1965) have sim ilar properties $ although the
underlying c o ll  Is  neoosBury fo r the production o f tho onsymo i t  
in not attacked by It#
The oapeulO’^ dostroylng ©nnymo produced by s tra in  LB difforO 
from those in  th a t  i t  k i l l s  l iv e  cell#* While there  in  no d iro o t 
experimentally-haaed proof o f i t s  e l te  o f ac tio n , the morphology of 
heatV killod c o lls  exposed to  i t  and the fa c t th a t l iv e  c e lls  
attacked by i t  undergo ocmotlO rupture oufgost th a t the onayme 
removes the capsule by removing also  oirrfaeo components of the c e l l  
w a ll, and no t by dopelymerioing the oapoular m ateria l or by 
destroying the point a t  tvhioh the capsular polymer i s  attached to  
the cell*-wàll# This suggestion io o f course cusceptiblo to  
©xperlmant^al proof by q u a lita tiv e  and q u an tita tiv e  studios of the 
oapBular m aterial of s tra in  Morris and the m ateria l reloaood from 
heat^k lllod  ce llo  by enzyme action*
The bactorilo lyiio  e ffe c t of the eneyme alco deserves oommont* 
Many bneto ria  produce oolublo b ae to rio ly tio  aubatanoea ac ting  e ith e r  
upon thomselvos, on o ther stra ins- o f the same opecsiea, or on d is t in c t  
genera* S taphylolysina, produced by and ac ting  upon etapbylocoaoi, 
have been frequen tly  doaoribed; some of thorn have boon reviewed by 
Blok (1 9 5 9 )* They can be grouped in to  four d is t in c t  typoe#
1) StapbyXoQOochX "lyooàyfses"* These, lik e  lyeosyme i t c o l f ,  
(flomingi 1 9 9 2 ) ac t upon Miorococous lyoodOikticuo (Staphylococcus 
afo^cm taga) ,  and on hou t-k illçd  or d isrupted , but not 3.ive, c e lls  of 
(^^iohmond, 1959$ lom inski, Morrleon mid Smith, 1 9 5 3 ) 
Kaqhiba, Busu, Taiialm, losiu and àmmm^  1959$ Jay , 1966)#
2) StapbyloooccaX autolyslns roloaoed by autolysing' ooagul&se** 
positive staphylooooci# These act also on M# Xysodoiktiouo and 
on hoat^killod staphylococci, or On staphylococci stressed by 
exposure to u ltrav io le t lig h t or acetone (Welsch, 1949, 1950$
Welsoh and Salmon, 1949, 1950; Palston, Laor, Liohorraan and 
Kruogor, 19551 Ralston, Liebermaa, Baer and Irouger, 1957), 
although like  3.yaosyme they do not attack live staphylococci*
3) ^*Virolyein’% a etaphylolytlc oneyi# released by ’pliago*^  
infeotod cocci* This attaches live  staphylooocoi I f  ^phage is  
present biit alone acts only t^pon heaWcllled staphylococci 
(Ralston ot al* , 1955, 1957)*
4) **Ly0ostaph:ln^S an msyim produced by a coagulaso-ne&at 1 ve 
s tra in  of etaphyloooocus (Schinilor and Bohuhardt, 1964) * Unlike 
the other throe types of staphylolysln ^Mysostàphin*’ lysoa live  
staphylococci more readily than heat^killed*
The staphyXolytio an^ymo produced 1%r s tra in  LS most closely 
roeombles ^Xysostaphin"# Both act more readily and completely upon 
live than on hoat’^ cilXed staphylococci and have sim ilar pE optima (7*5)9 
but tho,y d iffe r  in that s tra in  LB is  coagulase^^^positive and s tra in  
Kr«6-4IX which produoos ^^lysostaphin’' is  coagulase^^negativo* The effect 
of "lysostaphln-* upon oapsulated staphylococci is  not as yet known*
The claim th a t ‘^ly-sostaphin** is  a single misyme has recently been 
challenged by Browder, îSygim^ nt, Young and Tavomina (1965)* They 
showed that px^epar*atione of ’'lyaostaphln^’ contained two ormymos$ a 
peptidase which lyaed live stapbylooooci and released H* t^erralnaX
(92)
glyoim  and alanine from of Staph# aureus^ and a
hozospminidaeej devoid b f ly t lo  a c t iv i ty ,  which àctod upon the 
glitooeamlnyl^inu-ramia acid linkage in  staphylooooeal oe ll^w alls , 
in  th ie  d iffe r in g  from lyaosyme and re la ted  ansymoa which cleave 
the a lte rn a te  bond In the carboliydrate backbone (Salton and 
GhuyaeUÿ i 9 6 0 )* Browdor and Me colleagues eonaidered th a t ly a ie  
o f liv e  staphylooocoi was due to  the ac tion  of the peptidase on the 
peptide ovoaa««Xinka-goe which pxwido imoh o f the oo ll-w all r ig id ity *  
These findings and the s im ila r i t ie s  between ^^lyaoataphirP* and 
the ensyme produced by e tm in  LB have eome bearing on the 
demonstration th a t l iv e  ce llo  o f s tra in  Morris ezpoaod to  the 
l a t t e r  imdergo osmotic rupture* As has been noted, attempte to  
demonstrate th a t c taphylo ly tic  oulturoa o f s tra in  IS' contain two 
ensymes have so fa r  boon unouccosBful # In  the  l ig h t  o f the findings 
o f Browdor and h is  colleagues ih rth o r atton#to  iv lll have to  bo made 
to  dotomilm i f  the d iffe re n t o f foots o f strazln I,S on liv e  and hoat^ 
k il le d  c o lls  are indeed, m  le  suggested h ere , duo to  the e f fe c t  of 
heat on the su sc e p tib il i ty  of the c e lls  to  a s in g le  onsyme and. not 
to  the existence o f two ensymee with aiml-lar physical characters but 
d iB tlno t modes o f action#
(93)
SUmAEY
A s tra in  of Btapîiylococous aureus i s  dosoribed* I t  
pvùàiiùùB 0. non^pa'rtlouIiitG soluble ataphylolysin which has many 
o f the characters of an onsym©#
The enzyme ac ts  on h ea t^k illed  oella  o f s t r a in  Morrio to  
remove oioat o r a l l  of th e ir  v is ib le  capsular m a te ria l, and on 
l iv e  c e lls  to lyse them*
All explanation for ‘bhose d iffé re n t o ffeo ts  i s  advanced and 
the 3?elatlon o f the enzyme to  o ther capBulo-clestroying ensymes and 
o ther BtaphylolyBina i s  discuseel*
(94)
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m m ' m  m p m m m  m  œ  capsuïæ -sîsippihs ssiaanœ#.#'*f#T'MM.*'*%»#»*h'irtV#'*. f'.Af m. #&#.Cfc-ai*
MATmiALB.mmimTHODS.
SlSCSâ,SEB»
B lsm a s tra in s  of s'bapîiyloooool were taken a t  random from u tra in s  
Bont to the Phage Typing- Laho3?at»oxy, Weotom Infirm ary , Glasgow* 
Hetrospaotlve Investiga tion  showed th a t they came from 5 d iffe re n t 
h o sp ita ls , 11 d if fe re n t p a tie n ts , and a t leao t 8 d iffe re n t c l in ic a l  
conditionsa All were qoagnlase^positive when te s te d  by the method 
of 'Fisk (1 9 4 0 ) and Oa-dnens^^Oraves e t al« (1943) « All produced 
phosphatQSo and go la tinaae , fermented mmmite, ami vioro able to  grow 
in  human serum and in  the preaenoe of 6 per oont w/v HaOl# Mom was 
capsn'lated when ezs^minod in  smears oteinod w ith n ig ro sln  and roae^ 
Bengal, o r by the dry Ind ia  ink method of B u tt, Bonynge and Joyao 
(1 9 3 6 ) ,  o r in  th in  India ink suspensions a f te r  s ta in in g  with roao** 
Bengal# The c l in ic a l  oouroe and ’phage-typo o f oaoh s tra in  le  shown 
in  Table III@1* Btaphyloooooue strain P (the non-^oapsulated varient 
of s tra in  M orris, page 43) and s tra in  LB (page 53) were a lso  usocl*
Bn^ymo preparations containing 3 2  u n its  o f a c tiv i ty  per ml* were
(95)
alusM W olp itated  by the method ùÉ Proom (1943)#
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&Abomto%^#br# ©feinoMlla mbb&ta #  e i th e r  ao%, weighing between
1*0 cmâ 8*5 kg* tor# Bloâ from the marginal ear w in m# the nozt 
day M jooted w ith 10 ml* o f  ate(M ?reaipitated m oyi'#, (oc^lvelont to
?»tfi % a  m
Ton daya l a t e r  the ra b b its  were bled from the m argim l e a r  vein , and 
1 4  days a f te r  the f i r s t  in jeo tio n  o f mmyme were again in  jo a t  ed 
Imtrmmeeularly with 10 ml# o f alum^préeix>itated onsyme # Tv/enty-* 
BùWà deya a f te r  the f i r o t  in je c tio n  the ra b b its  wore bled again 
and the next day reoeivod a th ird  in jec tio n  of ensyme# fan  to  14 
days a f te r  th i s  in jo c tio n  the ra b b its  were bled again# Serum was 
separated and heated a t  5 6 ^ 0  fo r jO min# on the same day th a t the 
blood êamplee were withdrawn# fhe m m were sto red  a t  4^0#
Some ra b b its  reooivod a fourth  in jootion  of alum’^ px^eoipita.ted 
ensyme a f te r  a lapse o f th ree months# This was followed 10 to  14 
daya l a t e r  by removal of blood oamples#
Amiw Of osra fo r enBMomBUtxaliBing ^ t i v i t y s
S eria l doubling d ilu tio n s  o f each oorum wore prepared in  0 # 5  ml* 
volumoo o f s t e r i l e  saline# To each wan added 8  im ita  of ensymo in  
a volume of 0 # 5  ®ft# The mixtures wore incubated in  a  waterbath fo r 
1  hr# 0 * 3  *al» volumes o f each mixture were tran sfe rred  to  matched 
tubo0  and te s te d  fo r  onsymo a c tiv i ty  against volumes o f 9 # 5  o f 
standard l iv e  and hoaM rilled  ouspensione o f c e l ls  o f s t ra in  Morris# 
Oontrol tubes containing 1  ml# o f sa lin e  o r I ml * o f enayme alone 
wore aXcio examined# The end-^point o f each t e s t  was conaMorcd to  bo 
the h ighest d ilu tio n  o f serum oauoing complete in h ib itio n  o f cnsyme 
a c tiv i ty  during 3 0  mln# incubation with the to o t suspension*
I a É E â l s â l m j 2 Ê - s > j | i i s M ^
(97)
Serum in h ib itin g  the oapaule-^atripping ensymo to  a t i t r e  o f 1 
:1b 3 2  was d ilu ted  X in  4 w ith storiXo BaXiuo. fo  1 ml# volumes 
was added 8 u n its  of ensymo in  a volume of 0#25 ml# or 0*25 ml# of 
s t e r i l e  sa l Tine # The wore inouhatod for X to# (hb
v is ib le  p reo ip ita to  was formed)# The mixtures were then tested  
fo r enzyme a c tiv i ty  hy incubation fo r jO min* with standard 
BxmponBioim o f l iv e  c o lls  o f s t r a in  Morris (see page 5 6 , Beotion I I ) ,  
and foTK' th e i r  a b i l i ty  to  n e u tra lise  oapsulo«*Btrir)ping on^yiM as 
described above#
Absorption of a n t iseras
An 18 hr# n u tr ie n t broth shake cu ltu re  o f the absorbing s tra in
was centrifuged , the c e lls  washed th ric e  and rosuspended in  sa lin e  a t
10a concentration of 4 x 10^' c e lls  per itl# by opacity# Ifolumes of 
5 ml# of th is  ausponsion were oantrifugod a t ItfOOO rpm fo r 3 mln# 
and the supernatant flu:ld replaced by anti^enayme a or urn d ilu ted  with 
s t e r i l e  aaXine* In most oxporimenta the aorum was d ilu ted  1 in  8 ami 
in  some 1 in  4# The c e lle  were reauopondod and the mixtures incubated 
fo r i  hr# in a watorbath# They wore centrifuged and f i l te r e d  through 
s te r i le  membrane f i l t e r s  Oxo Ltd#, London)#
Before and a f te r  absorption the cera wore tee ted  fo r  th e ir  a b i l i ty  
to  agg lu tinate  the absorbing s tra in  by mixing on a s l id e  two loopfule 
of d ilu ted  eorum and Vwo loopfulc o f the suspension used fo r absorption , 
‘liio e lides wore rocked a t room temperature fo r 5 min# and examined with
(98)
thô makçd oye fo r  agglutination# ,0éra whloh agglutinated the t e s t  
st3?ain a f t  or absorption were re««ah?^orboçU
Demonstrating the effect in culture of én^yme-^noutraiiaing sorum
9Ê.J!25::2E0^ElEKÊ&..j&Ey&SJ3^1«,S1^%#2â%^iâ«.5iË#S^
ItiB7gne-4icatmliaiüg uomm from rab b its  Immunised with alwiM 
p reo ip ita ted  oapsulo»«stripping onsyme was d ilu te d  1 in  3 with equal 
volumes of stoxrllo iaotonio phosphate b u ffe r, pH 7*2, and s té r i l e  
n u tr ie n t broth# Oellm from m  overnight n u tr ie n t broth cu ltu re  of 
the  to s t  s t ra in  were washed and eueponded in broth  io  a oonoontm tion 
o f 1 % 10  ^ c e lle  por vnl* Volumes of 1 ml * o f th is  suspension were 
added to  1 ml * volumes o f antissiUBH:)uffer*«hrot1i mixture and the 
culture® inonbated in  a  waterbath* At measured in te rv a ls  during 
incubation, which v/as continued fo r 2k hr# a loopfal o f the cu ltu re s  
v/as removed and oxmiinod raicroscopieally a f te r  s ta in in g  w ith c i th e r  
n igrosin  and :msG*^hongaI o r by the dry iMia  ink method o f B u tt, 
Bonynge and Joyce (1936)# (D otalla o f these s ta in in g  methods are  
given in  the Appendix)* In  some experiments cu ltu res were 
examined in  th is  v/aj, and in  th in  wet India ink suspensions, a f t e r  
ooatrifuga t loii *
Control cu ltu res  in  which anti '^^ansîymo serum v/ao replaced by 
scram Azom unimmimloed ra b b its , by n u tr ie n t b ro th , by anti-on^fia© 
sorum absorbed with the t e a t  s t r a in ,  by antl^^ensyme scrum d ilu te d  
fro'm 1 in  4 to  1 in  6 4  § o r by anti-^enPAfmG serum n eu tra lised  by 
previous Incubation wi'th entsyme, vrnvo a lso  examined*
(99)
In ûim ilar ezperlmemtB in  which a tm in  33 ^  the tton-oapaulatorl
varian t o f s tra in  Morrle ^  waa cultured in anti-^oB^ j^rmo aerum a 
fu rth e r contro l waa not up in which aut:l«-eu0^îao aerum v;aa replaced 
by a opeoifio agg lu tinating  aorum prepared in rabhitrj (aoc Section I* 
page 3 6 )*
Bscpcriirisnta wore alao ca rried  out with h@ at*klll0d c e lle  o f
s t r a in  D as follows^
The c e lls  from an overnight n u trien t broth shake oulturo woro 
washed ^  roousponded in  ealino and heated a t lOD^O* fo r 5 min* The 
Celle were rrooueponded in  ’broth to  give a ae ries  o f suspensions 
oonlmining between 1 % 10 '^ and 1 % 10^ ^^  opcol per ml# b^ opacity# 
Volumes o f 0,1 rale of each evtapension wore added to  3, ml# samples 
of e ith e r  enwyme^ncutralising aorum dilu ted  1 in  3 with broth and 
'phosphate buffer^ pH 7»0* or a sp e c if ic  agg lu tinating  scrum d ilu ted  
1 in  k with equal volumes o f broth and buffer# The mixtures were 
Incubated in  a waterbath and examined as described above# Control 
auapensions containing broth o r serum from unimmunieed rabb ita  
instead  of aati^enuyme sermih or sp ec ific  agg lu tina ting  semm^ were 
8Im ilarly  examined #
The e ffe c t o f repeated washing on th e  capsules formed by etaphylooooci 
grown in on^ymo-^neutsi'aliainrc antlserumg
Cultures of the te s t  s tra in s  were prepared in  antisexum^buffo3>« 
broth mixtures as described* A fter incubation fo r 2 to  4  hr# sm ears 
of the cu ltu re  were tmMf sta ined  with n igrosin  and roso-^bongal^ and
the cu ltu re  washed in  s te r i le  d is t i l le d  water* A fter roeusponding 
in  b ro th ÿ smears were made and stained* Washing was repeated four 
times^ the c e lls  being examinod miorosaopioally in  stained smears 
a f te r  each washing*
Demonstrating  ^ the of foot of strain .bS enzyme on staphylococci gromi 
in ensyme«^inhibiting serum g
Cultures o f the te s t  s tra in s  were prepared in  •antiaervun-huffer^ 
broth mixtvires as described; a f te r  incubation fo r 2 to  k hr* the 
cu ltu res were centrifuged and iîhe c e lls  resuspondod in  0 * 2 5  # of
broth d ilu ted  1 in  2 with phosphate buffer^ pH ?*5* The suspensions 
wore heated, a t  XOO^ O in  a waterbath .for 2 min«^ cooled in  running 
tapwater*? a loopful smoared on a s lid e  and stained with n igrosln  and 
rose«d3engal # T.he cu ltu re  was mixed with im equal volume of enjsymc 
d ilu ted  with buffer^ pH 7*5? to  contain 4 un ite  por ml* The mixtures 
wore incubated in  a wataibath^ and. a t  measured in te rv a ls  aarap3.es 
examined m icroscopically a f te r  s ta in ing  with n ig rosin  and rose-4)engal.* 
As described la te r?  c o lls  of s tra in  D and of o ther coagulase*^ 
p o sitiv e  s tra in s  o f starHxylococei cultured in antiscrum to  the 
capsulG-$'bripping eiijsyme developed s tm c tu re s  morphologically 
resembling capsules* Experiments were made with f3.uoreaoein*»la'bollod 
anti"«rabbit globulin? and by agar-*«gel d iffu sion  to  detorndna i f  those 
struoturoa were an tig an ica lly  s im ila r to the capsulas? m aterial 
produced by s tra in  Morris#
Fluoroscoùt antibody otndiesi
Preparation of ohickan anti»-'‘rat>blt glohuling
Rabbit gamia g lobulin  was nssocipltatod from serum v/ith 
5 0  per oont w/v ammonitm; sulphate? radio solved in  sa line  and 
flialyoed against saline# The so lu tion  wan in jec ted  In tra*  
venounly in to  oliickeno on eaob of th ree oticceed'lvo daya ? oaoh 
doso containing 20 mgm# o f p ro te iru  Iteoo fu rth e r ooursoo 
o f injootionn were given 2? i<. and 5 làonthe a f te r  the f i r s t#
A fter each oourse the chiokeno were bled? the eorum separated 
and examined for antibody to  rabb it gamma globulin  by agar goX 
d iffusion  against the so lu tion  used fo r in jection*  Sexiim 
withdrawn a f te r  the f in a l course of in jec tio n s  was conjugated 
with fluoreeoélïMCOthlooyaiiiate by the method of Chadwick and 
F o th erg lll (I9&Z).
Teats
Cello of the t e s t  s t ra in  were cultured in  a n ti comm to the 
Oapaule-etripptog ensyrae d ilu ted  in  buffered broth? as described. 
During incubation aamx^ loB from each cu ltu re  wore examined 
microaoopioally afbor s ta in in g  with rilgrosin and roso*-bongàX,
When capsules were seen to  be present round the cocci in the 
cu ltu re  (usually  a f te r  2 to  A- hr# incubation) the cu ltu res wore 
centrifuged and the c e lls  smeared on s l id e s , The smears wpra 
allowed to  dry a t room temperature? were fixed by heating b rie fly ?  
and washed for 10 min* by rooking a t  room toiïîpex’aturo  in  a Ooplin 
ja r  containing 0#1 M phosphate buffer? pH 7*2, The s lid e s  were
placed in  a moist ohambor and the smears exposed to
fluo resoe in -labe lled  anti^^rahbit globulin or to  antiserum
to  s tra in  Morris prex^ared and absorbed with the t e s t  e tn d a  as
described in  Section I? page 36* A fter 30 mia* the s lid e s
were washed again# The ameai'o exposed to  f lu  or oeooin'^l ab o iled
anti-^-rabbit g lobulin  were mounted in bu ffe r and examined without
fu rth e r treatment# The remainder woro exposed fo r 30 min# to
fluoroscein^labellcd  an ti'^ rabbit globulin.? washed and mounted in
buffer fo r examination*
Control cu ltu res o f the te s t  s tra in  in  broth? in  serum from
unimrmnised rabbits?  ami suspensions of h e a t-k ille d  c e lls  o f the
70te s t  s t ra in  a t  a concentration of 1 x  10” c e lls  per ml# in  
antiseriim to  the oapsule-stripp lng  enzyme? were s im ila rly  treated* 
The prep a lo tions wore examined with an o i l  Immersion lens 
using a Wild 120 microscope f i t te d  with a high-pressure laeroury- 
vapoux* lamp? and incorporating VQl and 0013 e x c ite r  and b a r r ie r  
f i l t e r s  «
Go i f  fusion s tud ies s
Preparation of capsular m a te r ia l from s tra in  M orrisë
An overnight n u trien t broth oultfure of s t r a in  Morris? volume 
100 ml# was ccntrifUgcd @ the c e lls  washed th r ic e  in  sa line  and 
rosusponded in 30  ml# o f l t / l6 HOI* The suspension ?/as heated 
a t  gG G fo r 30 mim# and the c e l ls  romaved by centrifugation*
The supernatant was brought to  pH 7*2 with 2ÏÏ HaOH? dialysocl fo r
(103)
hr# against d ietilX ed w ater and p re c ip ita te d  with 3 volumes 
o f ro d is t i l lo d  othauol without addoé e leo tro ly to#  The fa in t  
precipitate which appeared was discarded a f te r  oentrifU^lug# 
fho oupox'iaatfmt was trea ted  w ith so lid  sodium aceta to  u n t i l  
a heavy floooulont p re c ip ita te  appeared; th is  warn removed 
hy oantrlfiîgation? \mu\iml th r ic e  in  aootone and dried  over 
PgOg» Before use the capsu ler m aterial was rediceolved in  
sa lin e  a t  a concentration o f  200 jgpu per ml, vz/v.
Preparation o f oapoular ma te r ia l  from the te n t s t ra in s :
Test s tra in s  were cu ltured  fo r 3 hr# in  1 ml# amounts o f
anticemm to  tho oapsule*«*ctripping mw:/rm d ilu ted  I in  3 with
buffered broth  an described* The cu ltu res were oùivhvifagùà^
the ce llo  xoBUopondod in  buffered saline? pH 7#g, heatod fo r
3 aiin* in  $ waterhath a t  100 C and cooled in  running tapwater#
To each suspension was added 0*,25 ml* of en j^yrne d ilu te d  with
buffer? pH 7*5? to  contain 4 un ite  p03? ml# The mixtures wore
incubated fo r  1 hr*^. centrifuged? and the eupem atant f lu id  
oheated a t  60 G in  a vaiterbath to  destroy ensyme ac tiv ity *
Oontx/ol cu ltu rea o f tho te s t  s t ra in  in  broth  axucl in  aorum 
froBi uaimrniuiiood rab b its  were s im ila rly  treated*
Welle 8 Film* in  diam eter were out in  p laten  containli^ig 
1*5 per cent w/v agar dicaolvod in  ca line  containing 1 in  
10,000 ^^Thlomorsal**# Tho eupemmtant f lu id s  from cu ltu res  o f 
the te a t  a tra in a  in  anti-onayaie aemtm befcro and a f te r  treatm ent
(104)
v/ith enzyme were placed in the w ells and allowed to  d iffu se  
against antiserum  to  s t r a in  Morris absorbed w ith 'tho  te s t  
s t r a in , As a control? a p reparation  of Morris oapsular 
B 'aterial dissolved in  sa lin e  to  a concen tra tion ,of 200 pg, 
per (w/v) was - included in  each tost*  The. p la te s  wore 
inouhatod fo r  1 8  hr# then sealed and stored a t  4^0? They 
were examined da lly  fo r 3 weeks before heiir^ d iscarded ,
813SULT3
H ou tra i i a a t io a o f  cgpp u lc-a tripp ing  cnemo W rabbi t  aoras
Sera from ra b b its  injootad- with a3.um^praoipltatod capsule-* 
s trip p in g  etiBymo n eu tra lised  the action  o f eni^/mo on both l iv e  
and hoat^k illod  c e l l s ,  i* e , a f te r  incubation with serum the oasymo 
did not daoapsulate l iv e  o r h e a t-k ille d  ce llo  and did not lyo# l iv e  
c o llé , The iînmuniood ra b b its  d iffe red  in  the speed and ex ten t of 
th e ir  antibody reeponoe: in  general th e ir  aora did not n e u tra lis é
ensymo mâox* the oondltiona o f  t e s t  u n ti l  each had received th ree  
In jec tions o f en s^yme (equivalent to  a to ta l  doce of 240 u n its  o r 
1 5  ml # o f tho most ac tive  cu ltu re  supernatants o f s tra in  10)*
The onsyme-neut f a l l s  ing t i t  roc o f  tho sera  from three ra b b its  
before, during ciud a f te r  im munisation'are shown in  Table I I I . ,2*
Table XIX,2
Tho ,engymc^noutr a i l s l ug a c tiv i ty  of  se ra  from .rabbito 
injected with alum-jrocipitated oapsule-striuping
Ovtî^ .t
Babbit numbers
221
E outralisW g t i t r o  of serum; 
lumber of in joctlonss
Sasâ 1 2 3
<1/2 <c\/z <1/2 1/16 1/3S
<1/2 <1/2 1/2 1/32
<1/2 <3./2 <1/2 1/8 1/16
These represent considerable ncutraliB ing p o te n tia l .
Tims, under tho conditions o f to s t  0*5 *^1« of the f in a l serum 
from rab b it number ^ 2 ,  when d ilu ted  1 in  J2, n eu tra lised  8 u n its  
o f enzyme; 1 ml# o f the same serum \ms tlius able to  n e u tra lise  
5 1 2  u n its  I the amount praseUt in  32 ml* of tho most adiive 
eupom atants o f s tra in  IB*
Tho formation o f capsuloa by ODagulase^pOsitivo. s t aphyloGOOcl 
cultured in  antieerum to  the oap0u3.e^stripping
A* Capsule formation by s tra in  5) (the derived noa-oapsulated 
varian t of s t ra in  M orris);
A fter 30 to  60 min* incubation in  anticerum -buffer-broth 
mixtures small unstained blebs were v is ib le  outside but in  
contact» with indiv idual cocci* Htûall unstained areas were a lso  
present in  the centre of clumps o f cocci*
A fter 60 to  90 mln# incubation smears of the cu ltu res 
contained many cocci outside of which woi?e unstained semi lunar 
areas? formed apparently by coalescence or enlargement of tho 
unstained blobs seen in  younger cu ltu re s . In amcara made from 
2 hr* cu ltu res many o f the cocci or clumps o f cocci wcx*e enclosed 
by d is t in c t  and often  wide unstained mnm morpliologioally 
reserabling oapsiiloc* fhooe suxwundccl single cocci, pairs,and  
clumps although not always complete3.y; many of the mm^ showed 
indentations? often  leve l with and on the same axis as the common
ooIl-îT/all betwooii two ooooi (Figure
Aftox* 5 hr# incubation tho aumhor o f ooooi in  tho cu ltu res 
had increased conoidorahly# Hearly a i l  the c o lis  o r o e il clumps 
were surrounded by wide capsules § the outer edges of most of 
these wore ir re g u la r  and breaks in  them were s t i l l  to  he seen 
(Figure I I I . 2 ),
Duxdng incubation fo r tho next 15 hr* the number of capsulat< 
ooooi and the e lse  o f ind iv idual capsules decreased as the to ta l  
number o f non-capsulatad cocci increased#
OapsulcB were a lso  seen in  smears of the cu ltu res  stained by 
the method o f Eutt$ Bonynge and Joyce (1930) (Figure 111,4)*
The appearance o f capeulated cocci co rre la ted  d ire c tly  with 
the preBonoa in  tho cu ltu res o f aerum able to  n e u tra lise  the 
capsu le-stripp ing  ensyme* Capsules mro not seen In  the 
f  ol lowing preparations g
a* Oulturoa containing serum from imimmunisod rab b its  
(Fl.gui’es I I I , 3 end 
b# Cultures from which ensym e-neutraliaing serum vms 
om itted;
c* C ultures containing antl-ensyme serum wliloh had been 
n eu tra lised  by previous incubation w ith ensyme; 
d« Cultux'es containing cnsymo-^neutralieing scrum a t  a 
non-noutrallBisig d ilu tio n ?  Otg* 1 in  64;
0 # SuBpeneions of h e a t-k ille d  c e lla  o f s tra in  J) incubated 
in  ens^yme-neuimliaing eerum#
(1 0 8 )
FIGURES I I I . 1 -3
C a p s u le  f o r m a t i o n  b y  s t r a i n  D ( t h e  n o n c a p s u l a t e d  v a r i a n t  o f  
s t r a i n  M o r r i s )  c u l t u r e d  i n  a n t i s e r u m  t o  t h e  c a p s u l e - s t r i p p i n g  
e n z y m e
6 » "  . .
I l l . l
a f t e r  2 h r .  i n c u b a t i o n  
( n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l ,
X 1 5 0 0 )
111 .2
a f t e r  5  h r .  i n c u b a t i o n  
( n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l ,
X 1 5 0 0 )
1 1 1 .3
C o n t r o l  c u l t u r e  a f t e r  4 h r .  i n c u b a t i o n  
i n  s e r u m  fr o m  a n  u n im m u n is e d  r a b b i t  
( n i g r o s i n  and r o s e - b e n g a l ,  x  I5O O )
FIGURE I I I . 4
C a p s u le  f o r m a t i o n  b y  s t r a i n  D c u l t u r e d  f o r  3 h r .  i n  
a n t i s e r u m  t o  t h e  c a p s u l e - s t r i p p i n g  e n z y m e  a n d  s t a i n e d  
b y  t h e  m e th o d  o f  B u t t ,  B o n y n g e  a n d  J o y c e  ( 1936)*
( x  1 5 0 0 )
FIG URE I I I . 5
C e l l s  o f  s t r a i n  D c u l t u r e d  f o r  3 h r .  i n  s e r u m  fr o m  a  
n o n - im m u n is e d  r a b b i t  a n d  s t a i n e d  b y  t h e  m e th o d  o f  
B u t t ,  B o n y n g e  an d  J o y c e  ( 1936)*
( x  1 5 0 0 )
f<» Suspendions of Xlvo o r h o a t-k ilied  o e lls  of s t ra in  I) 
Imoiibated in  a sp so lf ic  agglntim iting sérum*.
Tlioso re su lto  ahow th a t tho development o f capsuleb hy s tra in  
D i s  a sp e c if ic  response o f liv e  c e lls  to  the proBonoe of enzyme- 
neu tra l io ing serum «
Surprisingly? capsules were not seen when the same cu ltu res 
were examined m iarocooplcally suspended in  v/et Ind ia  ink films* 
However* many o f the c e l ls  were enmeshed in  clumps of unstained 
matexdal? u su a lly  ir re g u la r  in  o u tlin e  ? and moat o f the remainder 
were aurroundad by a narrov/ c le a r  zone? d is t in c tly  but not 
measurably wider than the d if f ra c tio n  halo normally seen about a l l  
co lic  In such suspensions*
The speed with which capculcs appeared? the &l#c to  which they
developed, and the speed with which they disappeared from cu ltu res
\
were not affooted  by f i r s t  absorbing the enzym e-neutraliaing serum 
with c e lle  o f s t r a in  D but were modified e ith e r  by lowering the 
ooncontration of enzymo-n0 ut,i?alising serum present in  the c u ltu re s , 
or by increasing  the number o f c e l ls  added to  each cu ltu re  a t  the 
beginning o f incubation* For instance? using semua with an enzyme- 
noutraXlcing t i t r e  o f 1 in  16, capsules appeared a t  the same time, 
developed to  the Dume degree and p ersis ted  fo r the same time whether 
the oerura wao proeont in  tho cu ltu re  d ilu ted  1 in  2, 1 in  4 c r 1 in  8# 
When the oexum was d ilu ted  1 in  16 or 1 in  32, fewer c a l ls  developed 
capsules, the capsule0 took longer to  D#)Oar, were sm aller when fu lly  
developed, and disappeared more rap id ly  when dncubation was
(10?)
oontlnued# Oapsulated eoçci m m  mot seen in  ouXturos containing
aorimi diluted I ixi 64# sim ilarly  ? in  ouXturaa containing ©nzymo-
10n eu tra lis in g  serum d ilu ted  1 in  3 but inoculated wi'Wi 1 % 10 
ooooi per o r Piore (i*e& one thousand times mono than tho 
aumoor usually  added), few coool hooamo oapeulatod? the capsules 
were smaller? took longer to  appear and disappeared more rap id ly  
from tho oulturoB#
B* Oaoeule formation W s tra in  10§
Â0  with © train 1), capsule© appeared about Coll© o f ©train, 18 
when ou ltu red-in  antisexktm to  tho *'cap©ule-etripplng^» enmymo* 
C ertain  d ifferences 'w ere  noticed? however:
1# Bleb© o f unstained m aterial were ©lowor to appear a t  tho
periphery o f the coll© and in  goneml wore not v is ib le  u n t i l  
incubation had been oontinued for pO ml3i# ? not a f te r  30 to  
60 min# ao w ith ©train D@
2* The ©peed w ith which capsule© developed th e re a f te r  and th e i r  
maximum thlokness- did not d i f f e r  from © train D bu1; tho 
capsulas were lose  reg u la r in  outline,; l ik e  the capsule© 
about cell© o f ©train P they showed indentation© along the 
as:lB o f common oell-wall©*
3» The formation o f capsule© was accompanied by the aggregation 
o f the c e l l s  in to  largo clm #a containing from 20 to  go or 
more cocci, eaolosod in  a common capsule, F l# r a  111*6* 
Although c o ll clump© appeared in  culture© o f ©train h in
(110)
FIGURES I I I . 6 and 7 .
C a p s u le  f o r m a t i o n  b y  c o a g u l a s e - p o s i t i v e  s t a p h y l o c o c c i  
c u l t u r e d  i n  a n t i s e r u m  t o  t h e  c a p s u l e - s t r i p p i n g  e n z y m e
%
I I I . 6 S t r a i n  L S , a f t e r  4 h r .  i n c u b a t i o n  
( n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l ,  x  IgO O )
I I I .7  S t r a i n  0957, a f t e r  3 h r .  i n c u b a t i o n  
( n i g r o s i n  a n d  r o s e - b e n g a l ,  x  I5O O )
mixtu:eoa and in  oulturos o f .strain  1*8 in  
b ro th , they did  not reaoli th is  ©Izô® ïio ith o r tiw o lw p l%  
o f c e l ls  o f  s t r a in  IjS, niw the appoaranoe o f oapfâuloo m o 
affec ted  by absorbing tho m itloonw  with homologous c e llo  
before oulturo*
4*’ Tho moat s tr ik in g  d iffé rence  was in  the length  o f time fo r 
which oapsuloB p e rs is ted  in  tho two cu ltu res*  A fter 18 hr* 
incubation many c e lls  c f  © train D were s t i l l  oaphnlatéiU By 
con trast?  culture© o f s t r a in  hB a f te r  12 hr* contained few 
oapsulaiiod c e l l e  and tho c a p su le s  which rem ained wore om&ll; 
câpoulated c o l ls  worn no t seen in  ouituroe o f s t r a in  19- 
incubated fo r iS hr* o r longer*
0# Tho formation of oapouloo by othor ooagulaso^ p^onitivo strains
Of staphyloaaoci:
b ik e  s t r a i n  1) an d  s t r a i n  L S , . c o a g i i l a e e - e o a i t iv e  B ta p h y lo c o o o i  
from human In fec tio n s  developed oapeuleri when oulturod in antisoma 
to the oapouXe-otripping enzyme * The appearance© ' o f om  ntrain,
0 9 5 *?, are ehomi in  Figure 111*7*
Whom inocula o f the ©ame alBo were cultured in  the oame volume 
o f a ©ingle aneyme-noutr a i l s ing serum d ilu ted  w ith buffered broth  
fiv e  Variable© .were noted in  the reepomo o f the © traine: e ith e r
OBpBnlm did not develop a t  a l l  during 2 4  Iir@ incubation? o r in  the 
ease of those o tra in e  whloh did  develop capaulae? there wore 
difforenoofj in  the speed w ith which 'capsules f i r s t  appeared| the
eizD to  which they developed; the number of c e l ls  in  each cu ltu re
(in)
becoming capsulât,od? mû the length  of time fo r  which oapsuXe© 
pera ia ted  ou ooutiuuod inoubatioru
The VQfAponm io ouzyme^-ueutraliaiag serum of 11 ooagi^laao- 
poeitlve strain© from human imfootlona was oompared by grading 
tho degree of capsulation  of oaoh a t  moaaured In te rv a ls  during 
inoubetlon, as follows:
s appearances tho same as those in con tro l cu ltu res in  
buffered broth without antiserum; 
t  $ small somllunar unstained areas or small unstained
blebs a t  the periphery of loss than h a lf  the coooi 
examined;
t f  s uomilwiar unstained areas? la rg e r  than in  ( i ) above ? a t
the periphery o f more than h a lf  the cocci examined;
-H-S' g wide capsules about most o f tho ooooi o r group© of ooaoi
examined*
tislng th is  method o f grading, the response to  onsyme- 
n eu tra lis in g  serum o f  11 coaiplase^^positivo ataphjlococoi from 
human infoetions? mid of s tra in s  Î) and 1,8 m m  assessed during tho 
f i r s t  5 hr# of cu ltu re  and a f te r  18 hr# The re su lts  are shor/n in  
Table
Of a to ta l  o f 13 s tra in s  tested? s tra in s  })? hS and 7 o f the 11 
s tra in s  from human In fec tions developed capsules when cultured in  
antisomm to  the capsu le-stripp ing  ensymo# The a b i l i ty  to  produce 
capsules was no t apparently re la te d  to  the phage-typo o f the s tra in s . 
The epeed v/ith which capsules appeared, the extent to  which they
(112)
developed and th o lr  perolotenoo on continuod incubation also 
varied#
Thus? cu ltu res o f aovon ©trains (©train© D? 18 and 5 human 
e t m lno) contained cupoulatod cocci a f te r  1 hr# incubation; a l l  
o f these except s tra in  LB and ©train 1 3 5 7  showed maximal 
capsulation a f te r  2 hr#? p era io tin g  fore tho next th ree hour©? 
and oapmilatod cocci worn s t i l l  present In smear© made from 
18 h r . culture©* Ac already noted capculatod cocci were not 
eeoa in 18 hr# ouiturns of ©train LS# Some ooooi of © train 1357 
were capsula ted a f te r  1 hr#? and most a f te r  2 hr»? but the oapaitlee 
rap id ly  disappeared and o&paulatOd ooooi wore not p resent in  5 hr* 
culture©*
Two of the human ©trains showed a d iffe re n t p a tte rn  of responno 
to  antloerum* S tra in  1348 did not produce oapsuiof4 u n ti l  incubation 
had boon continued for 3 h r; when capsule© did appear they wore 
small and although more then h a lf  the c e lle  examined were copauiatod. 
the capeules did not po re ie t fo r l8  hr* The development o f G&pmloB 
by ©train 1346 a lso  delayed, oapsulatod co lie  appearing only afte%‘ 
2 hr# incubation; th e re a f te r  the oapouleo developed qulokly to  a 
maximum and some oapeulated ooooi wore a t i l l  to  be seen in  IB hr* 
cultures*
Those re s u lts  su b stan tia te  tho Iiypothesis th a t  the presence o f 
v is ib le  staphyloooocal oapsulOB reprosont© a predominance o f capsular 
synthesis over destruction* Tiie fa c t th a t d if fe re n t s tra in s  
responded in  d iffe re n t ways and a t  d iffe re n t times to  a sing le
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antieorum can a lso  be Im terpretad ae demonstrating th a t indiv idual 
s tra in s  d i f f e r  in  the spood with which they synthesise capsular 
m ate ria l, or in  the aynomtt o f oapsule-dastroying enzyma whioh they 
produoo#
The s ta in in g  roaotions o f the capsules formed by ©train LS 
and the labora to ry  s tra in s  from human in fec tions woro the same an. 
thoea formed 1>y s t r a in  D: 1 , 0 * capsulas were ©eon in  smoars stalnod
with n ig rosin  and rose-hongal, o r hy the dry Ind ia  ink method of 
B utt, Bonynge and Joyce (1936) hut d e ffn lte  capsules wore not seen 
when ooooi from the same cu ltu res  were suspended in  th in , wet India 
ink suspensions* A© with s t r a in  D, however, some ooooi in  th in  
India ink suspensions were enmeshed In Irreg u la r clumps of unstained 
m aterial and the remainder were surrounded hy a narrow unstained 
zone, wider than the normal d if f ra c tio n  halo#
Tho e ffe c t o f repeated washing and of oapsule-Btripuing enzyme on 
tho capsules formed by stawhr/locoocl grown with enzym e-inhihiting
serum:Mwtwj i*&4 J*
Unlike the capsules o f s tra in  Horris the capsules fovmeû by 
s tr a in  D, s t r a in  LB and 7 o f 11 laboratory  s tra in s  of coagulase- 
positiv e  staphylocoeoi from human Infections were removed by washing 
in  d i s t i l le d  w ater. The B‘im  o f the capsules as seen in  smears 
stained  with nigrOsin and rose-bengal was diminished by washing tha 
c e lls  once; th ree  or four washes were necessary to  romova v is ib le  
capsular m aterial completely#
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Incubation of heated oapoulatod co lle  with oapsulc-stripp ing  
ensymo fo r )0 to  60 mim #lao removed v is ib le  ctxptmloB from them*
Fluoreeùont antlbocly studiOBS
Table 111*4 Bhowa tho rasitltB  of cu ltu ring  sta|)hylococci in  
ahttifâorum to  the c4 ipBula«^v^trippivâg enzyme and oxpoeing* them 
to  fluoroBoein^conjugatcd a n ti- ra b b it globulin with or without * 
f i r s t  tre a tin g  them with antieorath to strain. Morris «
OapBulatcd o ooo i osçposod f i r s t  to  antlsorum to  s tra in  Morris 
and then to  fltio roscein -labellcd  anti-^rab'bit g lobulin  were 
f lu o ro so o n tg  the i a t o n s i t y  of flu o r o so e a o e  was g re a te s t with stra in . 
M orris, le s s  with s tra in  D end le s s  s t i l l  w ith s t r a in  0 9 5 7 # The 
in'W naity o f fluorooeenoo was not affected by absorbing the 
amtieerum to  s t r a in  Morris with the te s t  o tm ln , except in  the 
oaee o f s tra in  Mo3?ris i t s e l f ,  when absorption removed fluorescence* 
Oapsulated cocci expoeed d ire c tly  to flu o rosceln-1abelled 
a n ti- ra b b it  globulin  did not fluoresce*
Ss2â§LÜSâ&
The fluoresconae of btaphyloaoeci ouXiured in antiaoiw to the
cc,ipsvile-©tx’lpping enzyme and exposed to aatlaoamm to -©train
Morris (AMS) aud/or fXuorosooin-ooajugated ohloken m%ti-rabbit
globulin  (FARG)*
T s a t ^ , Exposed tog £ 8 s s it-s£xluorascenoQ:
Horris m s  and FARO strong
AMS absorbed with s tra in  
Morals c e l l s 9 and FARO Hone
m m rione
D MS mid m m Moderate *
AM8 absorbed with strain 
X> o&lls, and FAHCi Moderate
AMS absorbed witli ©train 
Morris c e l l s ,  and FARO
PAR(^
Hone
Mono
0957 AMS cmd FARO Weak
âliS abcarbed xtiPih ©train 
0 9 5 7  c e l le , and fàM Weak
AMS absorbed with ©train
Morris ooIXb , and FARO Slone-
TWO Ifono
iigarageX diffuBion Btudieas
à broad sing le  band of p re c ip ita te  developed immediately 
outside the well containing Morria capsular m aterial when d iffused  
against antisorum to  s tra in  Morris in  agar* This p re c ip ita te , 
believed to  ropraoent the In te rac tio n  of Morrle capsular m aterial 
and homologouB antibody, did not appear i f  the antlsem m  mm 
absorbed with oo lla  of s tra in  Morals m* with tho preparation of 
capsular m ateria l; absorption of the antisomm with ce llo  of 
s tra in  D did not a ffe c t i t s  development*
Ho p re c ip ita te  was seen when the supernatants o f cu ltu res 
o f s tra in  î> and e tra in  095Î antioomm to the capBUle‘--stx'*ipping 
enzyme were allowed to  reac t with ontlserum to  s t r a i n  Morris nor 
did a p re c ip ita te  develop when flu id  obtained by tre a tin g  the c e lls  
from those o u ltu ro s  with o a p s u lc -s tr lp p in g  enzyme was examined in  
the Game way*
BÏS01J9SIQIÎ
WMn cultured in antlaerum to tho capsulé'^^stripphig enzyme,
9 of 13 ooagulase'^OBltlve atapbyloooocl examined developed 
capsules* In smears atained with nigrosin and rose-bengalg- or by 
the mothod of Butt, Bonynge and Joyce (1936), tho moa/phologioal 
ovldenao o f oapsulatlon was o ften  s tr ik in g  hut oapouloB wore not neon 
when the same oulturoe were examined suspended in thin India ink 
films*
Oapsulee appeared only In cultures oontaining enzyme-neutralising 
antiserum* They did not appear when the same strains were cultured 
in serum from unitmmnieed rabbits, in  nen^inhlbitory dilutions of 
antl^ e^nayme serum, or in antiserum obeorbed with oapsule-stripping 
enmyme, nor were they eeen when ©train D (the non-oapm%lated variant 
of strain Morris) was oultured in a apeolflo agglutinating serum#
Live oelle were neoessary for oapeuloe to appear: they did not 
appear* when cell© of otmln B, killed by ho&ti%ig, wero imWmted In 
anti*«*mRymo serum for up to 24 hours ^
For these reasons i t  in believed that the ompouleo represent a 
Bpooifio roaponoo on the part Of liv e  cello  to  mitloorum noutralioing 
tho oupoule-otripping mzymo# While there is  no dlreot es^erimontal 
evidence to explain why they are .visible in dried 'emare- but not in  
fluid euepeneione of - India ink, their- irregularity in stained emeare 
and tho f a d in g  th a t can ho removed from tho oo lle  by repeated
washing in  d i s t i l l e d  water suggest th a t th e ir  physical charaoter© 
may be moi^ e akin to  tliooo o f loose slime tluai to  those of tru e  
baoteriaX capsuleb«
The d .iffe ro n tla tio n  of b a c te r ia l oapouleo from loose Blimo 
and slime lay  or© ;U> based - la rg e ly  upon morphological c r i t e r ia  
which are a rb itra ry  to  tho exten t th a t they can be a ffected  
g rea tly  by the exact oonditionB under which coll© are  prepa^zod 
fo r examination# TWO, i f  the polymer ±b soon to  bo aggragatod 
about tho c e l ls  in  a regu lar faehlon and remain© attached to  them 
when the c o lls  are waohod or eucpeucled in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, i t  iû 
re ferred  to as a  aapsulo# Loose olima, on the o th e r hmd? nlthou^# 
often aggregated about the c e l ls  I f  Cultures on so lid  media are 
examined ? is  I r re g u la r  in  ou tlin e  and ar'rangement am  d isperses i f  the 
oell© are suspended in. flu ids*  8lime layers occupy an iateraocU ate 
position* Although i t  has boom claimed th a t oapsuloa and slime 
d if fe r  morphologically and biochemically (îCloinoborgeraHobel, 1%8) 
i t  Is  c lea r th a t in  some instances the morphoXogical d ifference must 
r e f le c t  difference© In physical characters ra th e r  than chemical 
composition# Wilkinson, Duguid and Bdmunds (1 9 5 4 )  ^ fo r in stance , 
doBoriboà a s t r a in  o f Aorobaoter aaro/#noa which produced both 
oapsules and slim e, and a v a rian t which produced slime only; a l l  
three polymers were, however, se r o lo g ic a lly  id en tica l#
I t  io  possible therefore th at the capsule® formed by 
staphylococci in  rosponec to  enzyma-meutralising antiserum have 
physioal characters more akirt to  those of loooo slime or plinio
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layorî3 than tru e  oapeuXes? remaining aggregated about the coo c l 
and v is ib le  in  dried stained  emearcs, but d ispersing  or being 
in f i l t r a te d  by carbon p a r tic le s  when tho c e lls  ware suspoMed 
fo r examination in  wot India ink filma#
Fliîorescemt antibody étudiés showed th a t tho ca%?8uloo formed 
by s tra in  I) were antigenioaXly sim ilar to those of the parant 
s tra in  Morris? iaO* c a lls  o f s tra in  .1) cultured in  antisarum ta  tho 
c&p&ule-atripping enzyme and trea ted  with an tl-o ap su la r antibody 
(prepared by absorbing enti-^Morris serum with call© o f  s tra in  b) 
fluoroBcod strongly  v/hen exposed subsequently to  fluo rescein - 
oonjugated a n ti- ra b b it globulin# The same cu ltu re  exposed f i r s t  
to  a n ti-M o rr is  serum absorbed with s tra in  M orris c e lls  did not 
flu o r oBca although i t  e t i l l  oontainod agg lu tin ins fo r a-brain lU 
In s im ilar experiments with o ther coagulaso-positivc ©taplsylooooci, 
capsules a ls o  developed about the c o lls  but they did not fluo resce 
when examined In a s im ilar way, 1»Q, the capsular m ateria l was 
an tigen loally  d is t in c t  #
The hypothesis on which th is  work i s  based postu la tes th a t 
ordinary ataphyloooeci are not oapaulated because they e ith e r  
destroy capsular m aterial or prevent i t s  aggregation as a v is ib la  
structirea a t  the c e ll  su rface , and as a co ro lla ry , th a t in h ib itio n  
of the an tl^oapsu lar mechanism w ill re su lt  In capsules appearing 
about th e  ooXls# While lb may be valid  to  extend the hypothoais 
and assume ‘bhat l;he capsule^-destroying enzyme o f most s tra in s  i s  
so ro log ically  icier,rbioal ? ;lt i s  not necessarily  valid  to  ucaume th a t
i t a  Inh ib ition  w ill roeu lt in  d iffo ro n t a tra ln a  pi^oduoinf 
Ifâgicïal.1^ id e n tic a l m aterial*
Hooont experiments with 8hii^:ella floxnerl (SimmonSj 1 9 ^'?) 
have eliown th a t rough mutants of d iffe ren t saro tjpos oaiinot 
complete the formation of the apee iflc  O-antigon eide^ohain 'boaaus© 
the,v lack t h e  enisyme UhP-galaotoBQ-^r»o%)lmora8e* I f  the ons^mo 
dofiolono^y la  by^paesed, by supplying the necessary sugar the 
mutants complete the 0«*antigen^ which n a tu ra lly  d if fe r s  from m itant 
to mutant depending on the serotype from which each vme o rig in a lly  
derived* In th is  instance* reversal of a ©ingle ©mmyme defect 
leads to  the production of a number of d iffe re n t antigens#
Bven i f  a single or se ro lo g ica lly  id e n tic a l onoymo i s  
roBponelble fo r preventing the formation of v is ib le  capsules by 
d iffe re n t s tra in s  of staphylococci* i t s  in h ib itio n  need not 
therefore re su lt  in  complete sero logical id e n tity  of the capsular 
m aterial formed# I f  th is  reasoning i s  correct? i t  might explain 
the observed d ifferences in  fluorescence seen when staphylococcal 
capsulcîS produced by cu ltu re  in  ensyma"=*neutralising serum wore- 
exposed to  antieextmi to  s tra in  Horxle capsules and fluorescein*? 
conjugated anti*^rabbit globulin*
Four s tra in s  of staphylococci fa iled  to  develop capsules when 
cultured  in  ensiyme'-neutra ldo ing  ^hodr fa ilu re  may
re f le c t  a sero log ica l d ifference in  th e ir  ca'psule'^ilestroying enzyme * 
so th a t i t  was not inh ib ited  by sntiserum to  the onayma produced by 
s tra in  LB* On the otlior band i t  may re f le c t  the fa c t th a t these
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S trains are ia tr ln e io a lly  wmbie to  synthesiso oapeulax> m aterial* 
Hvidonoo has already been presented and dlsouseod fo r the 
view th a t there are a t le a s t  three kind© of oapeulatod 
etaphyloooooi (Section I* page© 49 to  $l)% the ra re  muooid oti'mina 
producing large amounts of cetpsular m aterial In vivo and in  v itro?  
the "8mi#Wlike*' s tra in s  which produce capsular mali-sriaX in  v itro  
hut which read ily  produce non-^aupsuXatad varian ts  imdiatlnguishubXo 
from modal pathogenic s t r a in s | aïid (in  the m ajority) ordinary 
pathogenic s tra in s  which? I t  has been suggested (Hogors? I 9 6 2 )* may 
produce capsular m aterial in  vivo only* I'ho demonstration th a t 
some of l a s t  group can form oapsulas in  v itro  under ce rta in  conditions 
make i t  more l ik e ly  th a t these th ree  typos represent p a r ts  o f a 
oontixmous and not discontinuous series^  I’ho four ooaguXaso-apositiv© 
B trains Which fa iled  to  form capsules may represent one extreme of 
such a series*
(123)
SUMMARY
l in o  o f 1 3  ooagula$e*^posltlv@ atapltylooooei examined 
developed oopauloo w tei oulturod in  antioerum to  the oapoule** 
s trip p in g  msymo*
fhe capsules d iffe red  in  some reapeoto from those o f the 
naturally-'ôapûulated s t r a in  lo rr ie *
fha capsules formed by s tra in  D (the non-'capsulated variant of 
Strain Ste»l©) were oerologioally sim ilar to those of the parent 
s tra in*
Four strai'iiB did not form capsules when cultured  in  easy me** 
n e u tra lis in g  eorum* #iey may x>roduoe a se ro lo g iea lly  d is t in c t  
aapsule*4estroying ensymo o r  be ln t3rlnsioally  unaW,e to  synthesise 
oapsular m a te ria l*
(124)
SKC5?y.0H IV
TOE EfffBC® 0? HCSî-GAPSOUî'B» OOAGOMSB-POSIim''® SfAHm-ODOCOI
OH ÏKI3 CâPSÎÎMlS OF SSRAM MORRIS Î I  SOMWHBS A® SIÎSPSÎSÎOÎÏS
liitt'EBIALS ATO) ffiî®îOî)S
Straixi IS g described in  Section XÏ (pages 69 to  74) producoe an 
ongymof one ac tion  ' o f which 10  to  docapsuXate h©at**kiXlod c e lls  of 
s tra in  Morrid* Other coagulaso^pooitivo ataphylOoocoi wore 
examined to  determine i f  any had the aamc dooapouXating notion#
OB^aniBnio*
Five hundred Bt'mins o f ctaphyiooocoi from human infoationo 
wore taken a t  random from those eemt fo r mmmlmtion to  the 
Itegc-^typing Laboratory a t  the f  o stoai Infirm ary# Glasgow* All m m  
coagulaaG^poBitlve when te s ted  by e ith e r  or both the methods of Fisk 
(1940) md Oadn.os»-üiwes» W illiam , Harper mià Miles (1943)♦
% m e methods were used in  aerie© to  dotermiii© i f  the e tm lm  
wore able to  dooapculato c e lls  o f  strain Morris* In the f ir s t  
place, hooauso the dooapaulatlng strain 1*8 Inh ib ited  the growth of 
s tra in  Morric cm ao lld  madia, a l l  the otraiuB were tes ted  fo r  th e ir  
a b i l i ty  to  in h ib it  s t r a in  Morris on so lid  media* Seven s tra in s  
which did in h ib it  t!m growth of s tra in  Morris (re ferred  to  as 
inhibitory strains), s ix  aoa#ilase-*po$itivo ncrM.nhlhitory strains,
and s t r a in  D (the rion-^oapsulatod v a r ia i t  o f s t r a in  Morris) were 
examined in  more d e ta i l  by the eooomi and ihix^d methods fo r  th o ir  
e f fe c t on the oapsulee of s tra in  llorrio  in  suspensions and flu id  
cultures#
Method It To demonstrate , in h ib itio n  hy to o t s tra in s  on so lid
mediae
Lawn platoB o f s tra in  Moi^ris wore otab-*inooul.ated w ith 
the teo ’t s t r a in s ,  incubated and examined fo r in h ib itio n , as fallow si 
iu t r le n t  agar plateo% dried  In an incubator, were floodod with an 
overnight broth cu ltu re  o f s tra in  Morris# ( in  prolim inary 
experiments the conoentration of n tm ln  Morris c o lls  In the cu ltu re  
was varied  w ithin  the range 10^ to  10^ c e l l s  per ml# by opac ity | a 
concentration o f 10 c e lls  per ml# was f in a lly  used)* The oxcesc 
flu id  was removed, the p la te s  dried  fo r 1 hr# in  an incubator and 
etab'-inooviXated with m aterial from an overnight broth cu ltu re  o f 
eaoh te s t  s tra in #  At f i r s t#  the concentration o f t e s t  s t r a in  c e lle  
inoculated was also  varied by applying c e lls  frora overnight bro th
10 X©uXturas recuBpended in  broth  a t  oanccmtrations between 10 ' -and 10'''
c e l ls  per ml# Undiluted overnight broth cu ltu re s , containing
7approximately 10* c o lls  per ml*, wore f in a lly  used#
The inoculated p la tes  were incubated fo r three days and 
exatiKlned. d a lly  #
Method 2i fo  dotèriBine th# offoot of omlturo aupormatants on
tho tu%)'bldlty nnd oapauIe$ of ouqomslona o f ce ll#  o f
s t r a in  Morrio$
Culture 8upom%mtantB of etm ln M doonpsulatod hoat*»*killod 
oello of strain Morris m l roduoed tW twbW lty of Ilvo#*eoIl 
suopoaeiono* Culture oupornata i^to of the teat et rains were 
oxamimd for sim ilar offoote as followst
To 9 tal# volumes of standard live and heatw*killed s e ll  
suspensions of strain Morris (suspended in phosphate buffer# pM 
6*§ end T#§) were added volumes of % ml* of different culture 
supernatants of the test strains# The turbidity of the
suspensions was compared at measured intervals during Inoubatlou 
with that of ooutrol smpewlons in which saline replaced the 
eulturs supematants# After iwuhation for 24 hr* a ll the 
suspensions wore oantrifugW  and the c e ll  dopoalt examined 
mlorosoopioally in thin India ink films and after staining with 
Gmm% stain#
In some expsrlmmte *%iomrsal** at a oonoentratlon of 1 ân 
10,000 w/Vÿ o r oysteine hydroohlorMo a t  a oonoentration o f X m 
10 'M were added*
The following préparations were te s ted :
(a) Dupiioato oultures of the test strains prepared by Inooulatlng 
I ml* of an overnight broth culture Into 100 ml# o f nutrient broth 
warmed to JT^C# One cu ltu re  was inoubated on aw orbital shaker, 
the other Incubated without shaking# At measured intervale 
(hourly for the f i r s t  8 hr#, 4^hourly from 8 to 24 hr#, and d a ily
thereafter up to 7 days) samples wore rwoved, centrifuged and 
tested as deaorlhed above*
(b) Attempts were made to induce tW fori&mtion of oapoulo'^  
stripping m%yme by growing the teat mtraine in the same Why in 
broth oontoini% live or heaW&liod oells of strain Morris added 
a t  an i n i t i a l  oonoentration o f 1 3p 10"^  c e l ls  p e r ml* by opacity , o r 
ompoular material from strain Morris (prepared as deaorlhw in 
Seotim III , page 103) *3, oenoentratlon of 10 *#&* per ml*
(o) Puplioate oulturee, Inouhated with end without shaking# and 
including o r om itting l iv e  o r heaW%illeâ oo lle  o f  s tra in  Borrio 
or strain Morris oapoular material# prepared in nutrient broth 
containing 10 per cent w/v oterile  human oerum#
(d) Shake cultures in nutrient broth# prepared as dee or lb W 
in  paragraph (a) above, inoubated fo r  6 hr* and a to re i  a t  4^0; 
oamplom of the eupem atant fluid were tested  daily*
(o) The oello fro# shake oulturee in nutrient broth, volume gOO ml*, 
were waahed thrloe, euopoMed in 50 ml* of oterilo buffered saline# 
pB 7*2# and disintegrated by shaking %^ th Ohanoe Mo* 12 ballot in i in 
a Braun disintegrator cooled with gaeeou# 00^# The oell %^ap" and 
qell«^alla were separated by oentrifitgation before toetiug*
(f) Supernatants from mltureo of the tost stm iue, prepared as 
dowribed above, were oonoontrated by preoipitation with either $0 
p er o m t w/v ammonium oulphato a t  room t# # s m tu r e ,  o r Vfith 3 
volumes of ethanol at 4^ G# redieeolvlng the precipitate in buffered 
saline# pH to one toath of the volume of oui turn treated*
( 1 2 8 )
Preparations oonoontratod by aramoaium sulplmto wore clialyood 
overnight against buffered ©alino, pH 7*2*
(g) C'uXtitroB of the. to s t  strain©  grown In oomloolid (0 ,4  per 
oont w/v) n u tr ie n t agar incubated fo r  kB hr* in  an atmosphère of 
00 per cent a i r  and 2Ù per cent 00^  ^ (Burnet, 1930)• Fluid 
expressed from the agar by free  sing and thawing once wae 
Centrifuged and the oeXXe discarded*
Attempt© ■ v/oro also  made to  domonotratB oapeule-^etripping 
onsymo in  oulturo  BupornatantB of the te&t s tra in s  by incroaeing 
the concentration o f supernatant and decreasing the ooncontration 
of capaulated c e lls  oxposod to  them, as foXloweg
To 8 ml# o f lEhdiour broth cu ltu re  supernatant© of the t e s t  
©trains# mixed w ith 2 ml# o f phosphate buffer a t  pH 6*5 or 7*9?
was added 0 # 0 4  ml# o f a sa lin e  suspension of heat-^killod ce llo  o f
K)©train Morris containing 4 % 10" c o lls  per ml# by opaolty,
(giving a f in a l  concentration o f X#6 % 10 c e lle  per ml#, about 
ono'^^nixth of the c o ll  concentration f i r s t  used, suspended in e igh t 
times more cu ltu re  supernatant) # "Thlomorsal*' was added to  a 
f in a l  concentration o f 1 in  10,000 w/v* The mixtures were 
incubated and th e i r  tu rb id ity  compared with th a t o f contro l 
suspension© contain ing  the same cu ltu re  aupornatants boated a t  
lOO^ G fo r 5 min# A fter 24 hr# incubation the suspensions wore 
CGntriHigad and the c e l l  deposit examined in  th in  Ind ia ink film s 
mui a f te r  s ta in in g  with Oram*© stain*
(129)
i
Preparations which lowered the tu ib ld ity  of heaW clllod c o lls  
of s tra in  Morris or a lte red  the number of capeuXated c o lls  present 
a f te r  ?J-^ hr# incubation wore ro to s to i In the presence of antiscrum 
able to  n e u tra lise  the capsu le-stripp ing  enaymo of s tra in  LS# A 
sing le  antiserum  with an ©nsymo-neutruXieing t i t r e  o f 1 in  32 was 
used throughout § th is  was added to  the te s t  suspensions to  givo 
fin a l oonoontx^atlon of 1 in  l6  or X in  128# ïleram from 
uvilmmimisod rol)hits served as a contro l *
Method 3? To demonstrate the e f fe c t of liv e  cu ltu res  of the te s t
Eitrnins on the capsulos of a tra in  Morris i
Overnight broth cu ltu res o f each to s t  s t ra in  and o f s tra in  Morris
were cen trifuged , the celle  washed thrice and roBuspanded in  buffered
10s a lin e , pH 7*2, a t a concentration of 10" c o lls  per ml# by opacity* 
Half of each svisponsion was heated in  a waterbath a t  100^0 fo r 5 min# 
The suspensions wore d ilu ted  tenfold  In e te r i le  broth# The liv e  or 
hoat-*killed susponsiona o f s tr a in  Morris c e lls  were mixed w ith o # a l  
volumes (1 ml*) o f the liv e  suspensions of the te a t  s tra in s  and the 
mixtures Inoubatadg the heuW cllled suspensions o f the t e s t  s tra in s  
eorvod ac controls* At measured in te rv a ls  during incubation, which 
wac continued fo r  24  hr#., sample© were removed and examined 
mioroacopioally in  th in  India ink suapenolone a f te r  s ta in in g  with 
5?oeo“bengal.#
Sim ilar oxpex^lmento were ca rried  out In which aiitieserum to  stx*ain 
LS capsulO'^'Stripping ensyme (in h ib ito ry  t i t r e  1 in. 32) was added to
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mixturos a t  •aoaoentrations of from 1 In 4 to  X in  6 4 * Berum 
from nninwnioed rab b its  served as a oontrol*
«Utvy n,£str*H%»
In lilb ition  o f s tra in  Morris on so lid  media:
Bovon (1*4 por cent) of the flvo hundred Goagalaao-’posîtive  
etaphyl.oooGcl examined Inhib itad  the growth o f s t r a in  Morris when 
cultured with i t  on m itrlon t agar (Figure IV*l)* The diameter of 
the sones o f in h ib itio n  produced varied, from s t r a in  to  s t r a in  and 
was affected  by the si%o of the inoouXum of s tra in  Morris used to  
seed the p la te s  (fable IV*1)# Within the range 10^ to  10^ ce ll#  
per ml* the some slæes vmre not affooted by the Bim of the 
inoculum Of the t e s t  strains#
The zomB o f In h ib itio n  produced by the seven s tra in s  
d iffe red  from th a t produced by s tra in  IB under id en tica l conditions 
in  th a t the l a t t e r  caused oomploto in h ib itio n  a f te r  % hr# 
incubation and, in  add ition , on continued incubation a halo of 
lessened density  became apparent in  the b a c te r ia l growth outside, 
i t  (Figure XX*2, page 71)# This secondary halo did not develop 
outside the aonc produced by the aovon other in h ib ito ry  a tra in s , 
oven a f te r  5 or 6 days* Incubation* As with s tra in  LS, the 
inh ib ito ry  e f fe c t of these B trains was not due to  bacteriophage: 
i t  could bo reproduced by tran a fa rrin g  c e lls  from the inh ib ito ry  
colonies but no t with m aterial frota the cones of inh ib ition#
1
FIGURE IV .1
T h e  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  o f  s e v e n  c o a g u l a s e - p o s i t i v e  
s t a p h y l o c o c c i  o n  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  s t r a i n  M o r r i s  o n  
n u t r i e n t  a g a r  a f t e r  4 8  h r .  i n c u b a t i o n .  (% l )
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6307 n o t typablo 3Cvf/71w MIL III, 1*5 7 7*5
The e f f e c t  o f  c u ltu r e  cupom atavitc  o f  iuh lh itor.'r  rmd mon*^luhlbitory 
otraiOG on th e  tu r b id ity *  (irèm r e a c t io n  and capsuXoG o f  s t r a in
I# rrlB  O0 I I 01
lo n e  o f  th e  c u ltu r e  p rop u ratlon a  te e to d  reduoed the tu r b id ity  
o f  etanderd ouepenciouc o f  l i v e  c o l ic *
Culture eupem a ta n te  o f  th e  eéven  in h ib ito r y  a tr a in o  grown in  
shako c u ltu r e s  fo3? 6 hr* and etorod  a t  l\^0 fo r  2 days b e fo r e  t e e t ln g  
( th e  method u sed  by Baloton^ bieborimm^ Baer and ICrauger (1957) to  
prepare s ta p h y lo c o c c a l'd a u to ly e in " )  reduced s l i g h t l y  th e  tu r b id it y
(1)3)
9o f heaWcilXod d o lls  a t  a ooncontration o f 1 %, 10 c e lls  per ml# 
(luring incubation a t  pH 6*5 aud 7.*5 fo r  8 hr# Continued 
fmoubation did not g rea tly  inoroaao th e ir  offoot# Table IV *2 
allows the ré su lta  of one oxporimont a t  pH 6*g#
Whom the c e l l  dopoait from theao auepeuBioBB wae o%aminod 
a f te r  2k Iw# incubation tW  morphology of the oolXa d iffe red  
depending on the pH* At pH 6*,5-moat o f the ooocl present v/ero 
s t i l l  oapaulatedj bul; Oram-negative# At pH T S  the ooooi were 
a lso  Gram'"?nogativo but few oapeuXatod cocci wore present in 
auapenaiona incubated with supernatantb from five  o f the seven 
0 tra in s#  Of the two remaining a tra in a  one ( s tr a in  6236) 
cleoapoulated lo se  than h a l f  the co lla  added a t  pH 7#5 and the 
o ther (o tra in  6266) did not decapaulato any#
BimiXar re s u l ts  ^  shown in  Table IV#3? wero obtained when la rg e r  
amounts o f 18-hour broth  cu ltu ro  auporncitanta of the same a t  ra in s , 
and of the non-4nhibitory s t r a in s ,  m m  incubated with sm aller 
numboro of hoaV hlllod  c e lls  o f s t ra in  Morris#
ÂB shown in  Table IV#3? cu ltu re  supem atan ts  o f 5 o f 7 
in h ib ito ry  s tra in s ,, 5 o f 6 non^inhlbitory and s t r a in  D
dooapsulateci M uW cilled  s e l la  o f  s tr a in  Morris a t  pH 7#5| a l l  the 
Btraivis te s ted  a lte re d  the Gram reac tion  o f lieat^klXlod c e l ls  a t  
iM 6#5*
Decapsulation, but not tho a l te ra tio n  in tu rb id ity  o r Oram 
renct-ion, was prevented by antiseriM  able to  n e u tra lise  s t r a in  LB 
capsulo^strlpping cnsyme, a t  a f in a l  d ilu tio n  of X In 16# Anti*”^
Table .IV. 2
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0 min* 100 94 92 94 94 94 94 94
10 mill* 97 9 2  80 91 90 90 98 89
25 mill# 93 90 88 88 89 80 91 89
2 hr* 88 84 84 84 84 83 06 04
3k h r. 88 84 80 83 81 82 84 81
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ensyao eorum a t  a non-^noutx’aXialng d ilu tio n  (i*e* 1 in 126) 
and munm from unimmunlaed m b b l#  did not p rom at docspowlatioa*
Dooapsulatioa of strain Morris c e lls  in Rrowi% oui W oo of
the too t a tra ia ss
StralaOf oa lta ro  supernatants o f #hioh dooapaulatod hOat« 
k il le d  ce llo  of s tra in  Morris as deeoribod above^ also  
dooapsulatod h e a t-k ille d  c e l ls  whoa grown with them, la  cu ltu res 
to  which hoat^k illed  oeXls had hmn added approximately equal 
aurabora o f oapsulated and aoa^oapsulatod c e lls  were present 
Immediately before incubation (figure I f *2)# ’l ie  same oultures
a f te r  k hr* iaoubatlon oontainod fowor oapsulatod ooooi| a f te r  
8 hr# incubation most o f the oapsulatod ooooi had disappeared; 
those ramaining v/oro surrounded by th in  and ir re g u la r  capsules 
I f *3)#
Many o f the film s oxamlned contained small unstained b lebs, 
seemingly detached pieooo o f capsular m aterial (Fi^^iro If# ))#
As with oell*^freo cu ltu re  supernatants^ s tra in  6866, s tra in  6 and 
s tra in  Morris I t s e l f  did not deoapsiilato h ea t-k lllcd  ce lls#  
Decapsulation did not take place in  any o f the cu ltu res 
containing l iv e  c e lls  of s t ra in  Morris^ or h e a t-k ille d  ce llo  of 
the tost stra in s#  Decapsulation by liv e  cu ltu res v/as abolished 
by adding to  the cu ltu res antiserum able to  neu tm lioe  s tra in  W 
oapeulo-otripping ensyme in  concentrâtlone of from 1 %n k to  1 
in  16; antlBorum a t lower concentrations and comm from
FIGURE IV ,2
M ix e d  c u l t u r e  o f  h e a t - k i l l e d  c e l l s  o f  s t r a i n  M o r r i s  ( c a p s u l a t e d )  
a n d  l i v e  c e l l s  o f  s t r a i n  6 ) 0 7  ( n o n c a p s u l a t e d )  b e f o r e  i n c u b a t i o n .
( I n d i a  i n k  and r o s e - b e n g a l  x  17O O)
FIGURE I V . 3
T h e sam e  c u l t u r e  a f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n  f o r  8  h o u r s .
( I n d i a  i n k  and  r o s e - b e n g a l  x  1700)
A c e l l  w i t h  a  t h i n  i r r e g u l a r  c a p s u l e  ( l a r g e  a r r o w )  and a  
d e t a c h e d  p i e c e  o f  c a p s u l a r  m a t e r i a l  ( s m a l l  a r r o w )  a r e  p r e s e n t .  
(T h e  u n s t a i n e d  a r e a  a b o u t  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  c e l l s  i s  t h e  
d i f f r a c t i o n  h a l o  n o r m a l l y  s e e n  i n  w e t  i n d i a  i n k  p r e p a r a t i o n s ) .
ualmmmlâmcl rabbits were without
The morphology of the inhibitory wûé aon-iu lilb ito ry  strains s 
The colonial morphology of a l l  the in h ib ito ry  and non- 
inhibitory strains was that of modal strains of Btaplivlooooous 
aureus À %o find ing  th a t s t r a in  6266 and s tm in  6, lik e  s t r a in  
Morris i te e lfÿ  qonolatently  fa ile d  to  dooapeulato heaW d,lled o e lls  
roqtulrod osQplsnetlon# Possib le reasons fo r th e i r  fa ilu re  are 
d l8 0 U8 8 @d la to r ;  one explanation is  that they f a i l  to prodnoo 
capsu le-stripp ing  en^ymo ^  and are ipso fac to  capeuXatecU 
Examination revealed that s tra in  6866, l ik e  strain Morris, wao 
heavily  oapeulatoA (Wiipxvo IV #!;.) although i t  did not produoe 
colonies o f an obviously mucoid oonalstonoy# If one of the other 
s tra in s  was capsulated»
The reau lts presented in this Section chow that live oultitros 
and ooll^^free culture supornatante of non-oapaulatod coagulaso- 
positive stapliylQoocci ■ware able to deoaimulate hoa-M^ilXod celle 
of strain Morris* Decapsulation was prevented by serum 
neutralising the oapsulo**strlpping msyme produced by s tra in  
Cells deoapsulatod by culture supernatants were also rendered 
OraiüMAQgatlve§ this effect was not prevented by anti^onsymo serum*
( 1 3 8 )
FIGURE IV .4
2 4 - h o u r  b l o o d  a g a r  c u l t u r e  o f  s t r a i n  6 2 6 6  
s u s p e n d e d  i n  i n d i a  i n k  a f t e r  s t a i n i n g  w i t h  
r o s e - b e n g a l  ( x  I5O O )
KSOÜSSÏOH
%0ÎV0 (gi$ga 85 pûT cent) o f 14 coagulaae^pasitivo 
stapbyXOaoooi te s ted  decapsulatod lioat-kiIXod c e lle  of o tra ln  
Morris added to  both cu ltu re  eupernatsmte m%d liv e  cultures»
Unlike strain hB none of those strains was shown to produce 
large amounts of oapaule^etrlpplng onsymo, but decapsulation by 
them was inhibited by serum which also neutralised strain :L8
r '
eax^aulO’^ etrippiiig  en^ymo e
In general, these results substantiate the hypothosie- th a t 
ordinary coagulase-posItlve- staphylooOooi are not capsulated
heoauco they produce a oapoule-dCBtroying onsymo which deatroya 
or removes capsular material so that It cannot form a v isib le  
aggregate at the ce ll surface» In particular, the demonstration 
that, culture supernatants and liv e  cultureei of atm ln J) (the non- 
cupBulated variant of strain Morris) wore able to dooapoulato 
strain Morris co lls end that culture supernatants of strain Morris 
it s e lf  had no such effect, offers a possible explanation for the 
absence of v isib le  capsules from ce lls  of the variant»
Two o f the coagulaee«*pooltive strains examined (strains 6266 
and 6), lik e strain Morris i t s e l f ,  were unable to deoapsulate heat- 
killed  cells* Sphere are# ox hynothesi# throe explanations for 
thoir failure; that they cannot form both oupsulowdostroying 
onsymo and capsular material; that they form a capsule-destroying 
ensyme which cannot destroy strain Morris capsules.# or that they
(139)
utQ l u t r i n s io a l ly  imablo to  form m f  oapsuX e-dostroying onsymo#
I t  i s  boliavod th a t the l a s t  explanation i s  v a lid  fo r s tra in  
Morris whioh i s  oapsulato'd and linahlo to  dooapsuXate homologous 
aollB# The rotrOBpeotlvo' recognition  of aapsuXeo about c e lls  
o f s t ra in  6266, confirma the v a lid ity  of th is  argument in  a 
s tr ik in g  Banner*
The fa ilu re  o f some coagulaso-pooitivo s tr a in s  to  form 
oapaulos when cu ltured  in  antioorum to  the oapaulo-atrlpping 
onBymo (cliecitssad in  Scot ion III#  pages 122 ta  123) has been 
in torprotod as implying th a t  staphyloooooi can be placed in  n 
oontinuouo eo rie s  acoordlng* to  the amount o f capsular m aterial 
which they produce* flio find ing  of non-capoulated s tra in s  which 
produce la rg e  amounts of oapeule-etrlpping ensyme ( s tra in  LS) o r 
which arc unable ( s tra in  6) o r only p a r tly  able ( s tra in  62)6) to  
dooapsulate capeulatod co ll#  may irmsly a eecond oerieo of 
staphylococci# graded according to  the amount o f capôulG- 
destroying onsyme which they produce* fh lc  suggestion is  
etroiigthemod by the finding (Section III#  page 113) th a t s t ra in s  
which do form capsules when cultured  % a fixed amomit o f ensym©'^ - 
n eu tra lis in g  serum lose th e i r  capsulée a t  d if fe re n t tim es, 
euggooting th a t the amount of capoulo-deatroyiag onsyme which they 
produce o r the speed with which they produce it#  d if fe r s  from 
s tra in  to  s tra in *
The cOBguXaeo-positivo staphylococci described in  th is  sec tion  
acted on s t r a in  Morris in  th ree  waya* ■Seven (1*4 per cent) o f 5 0 0
(14 0 )
e tm lm  examined in h ib ited  the growth o f s t r a in  Morris when 
cultured  w ith i t  on so lid  media* Oulture wupsruatautB of $11 
of thoao ctraiuo# Of #11 o f 6 *3oa-inhihitory s tra in s  toBtod and 
of s tra in  Î) a lte re d  the Oram roaetion  of h o a t-k lllo d  colXo o f 
s tra in  Morris a t  pH 6*5 and 7*5# and oupom atan ts  of 5 of tha 
in h ib ito ry  s tra in s#  5 o f  Vm non-inh ih itory  s tra in s  and o f  s tra in  
D dooapBitlatod hoat‘4clllod  oolls*
The80 three action s wore c le a r ly  d is t in c t*  A ll the  
Inhib itory  and non-^^lnhibitory etra lne tested  a ltered  the team 
reaction  o f  heixt4<:illod 00I I 0 hut only some dooapsulatad them. 
Beoapaulation and a lter a tio n  o f the Oram reaction  took p lace a t  
pH 7*5 and the la t t e r  a lso  a t pH 6*5 hut only decapsulation was 
in h ib ited  by miti-onsymo serum* The fa c t that t h is  d ifferen ce  
did not depend on pH i s  exem plified  by the n on-in h ib itory  s tra in  
6 which did not dooapaulate h e a t-k ille d  c e l l s  at e ith e r  pH but 
did a lt e r  th e ir  Oram reaction*
The a c t iv i t y  o f  ooll«?*fs?oe cu lture supemutanto on the 
tu rb id ity  and team reaction  Of h o a V k lllo d  c e l l s  o f  s tr a in  Morris :la 
resBiniseent o f  (and believed  to  be duo to ) a atapl^loooooal 
aittolycln  s im ila r  to  that deecribod by Balaton# Lioborman, Haor and 
Kreuger (1557)* Those workers found that supernatant© o f  6-hour 
shake cu ltures stored at 4^0 before examination contained an ensymo 
with a pH optimum o f  6*5 which acted upon heEit-killod or stre ssed  
BtapbylcaÇôoi - to  reduce th e ir  tu rb id ity  and which warn unusual in
(141)
th a t  although i t s  apodci of ac tion  was re la ted  logarithm ically  
to the amount of om#me proaont# only a constant paroentago of 
oellB was attacked ‘by It*  The aotlvo oulturo oupexviatants 
dosorihad in th is  sectiofi had a sim ilar ao tloa  in  th a t although 
they reduced the tu rb id ity  o f heaWcilled ce lle  of s tra in  Morris 
during inouhation fo r 8 hr* oontinued iriouho.tion did not Iticroaoo 
th e i r  effect*
I t  i s  Xlkoly# therefore# th a t the th ree actions wore dm to  
separata eubetaucoss a growth in h ib ito r  demonstrable on so lid  
media; a dccapculatlng enzyme active  a t  pH 7*5 and alone
inh ib ited  by antlecrum in h ib itin g  strain 1*8 ensymo# and au to lycin ,
ac tive  a t  pïï 6*5 and 7*5& responsible fo r a l te r in g  the Gram 
reaction  of heat4^ill© d oellSa
(3.42)
SUIfttMÏ
Twolva tc im a  85 por cent) o f 14 coagulaeo-positlvo
;G0& te o to d  d ecap su la tod  W a W c lI lô d  c e l l s  o f  s t r a in  
Iterir»  added to  oo ll-froo  cu ltu re  oupernatauta o r l iv e  growing 
ouiturm # Ik  l  ike s tra in  LS none produood largo  amounts o f 
oopaulo-strlpping euaym but d é c a p su la tio n  \me prevented by 
Borum able to  n e u tra lise  s tra in  LS én^ymo#
Of the W o B tra in s  which did n o t deoupeulato heaV hillod  
c o lls  om  v/aa i t s e l f  o&poul&ted*
Seven (1*4  por c e n t)  o f  500 o o a g a la s e -p o e it iv o  o ta p h y looooo i 
oxamined in h ib it e d  the growth o f  o t m in  M orris when c u ltu red  w ith  
I t  on s o l i d  media# The a b i l i t y  t o  I n h ib it  wan n o t d ir e c t ly  
a e a o o la te d  w ith  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  s t r a in s  t o  d o o a p su la te  h e a t -
killed  cells*
œ s s a m  d ïsç iîssîo s
Thë ra^Ü F o f f3?aakXy capoulatod e tra in e  of Btapby^-ooqooue 
auZ'ôuR) can Isa axoXednoâ Isy p o stu la ting  tlia t non-oapsulated modal 
s tm in a  arc Incapable o f ayatheaW lng oapoular m aterial * fh ie  
otatemont la  f in a l suid egpoyimoAtally s tab ile*  fixe finding o f 
a noi>'*oapBnlatçd s tra in  ( s tra in  LS) produoixig an onsyma whioix 
romovoa tho aapsuloa from oo lla  o f the n a tu ra lly  oapaulated 
s tra in  Morris euggoatoâ m  aXtarnativo mà eaiporlmentally 
f ru i t fu l  hypotWois# th a t noR-weapsulsted o tra in s  of Staph* aurouo 
are able to  eynthoaioo ôapsular m aterial but th a t  they do mot have 
v is ib le  capBUlos beoauoe t id e  m aterial i s  destroyed* o r vommoâ 
from the ooll. su rf  wo*
fwo mmm^'hiom are im p lic it in  th is  hypothesis# F irs t*  
th at non-«»GapauXEttod modal s tr a in s  can rorjK>vo or destroy e x is t in g  
oapsular m ate ria l; and socond* th a t non-«oftpm.ïlated modal s tra in s  
n i l l  form v is ib le  capsules i f  th o ir  capsule^doctroying mechanism i s  
Inhibited*
BEporimonts have shown (Seotlon IV) th a t  non-^oap^ulated 
staphylococci are able to  destroy or remove ex is tin g  capsular 
m aterial* Other exporirneuta (Section I I I )  confirmed the second 
assumption; non*»oapsulated mcdul s trn in c  do form capsules when 
cultured In  nntieerum which mxktmXi&m the mpml^^^imip'^ing 
onîspïie o f s t r a in  IS*
Hot a ll  th e  s t r a in s  to o ted  formed oapouloo whom grow in  
o n w a o ^ n o u tra lis in g  eomm# fho e tm in o  which f a i le d  to  do so  
may e i th e r  he g e n e t ic a l ly  unahXe to  oynthooioo o apou lar m a te r ia l , 
o r  e l  BO th e  enzyme roBponolblo fo r  t h e i r  be ing  non'^oapBulatod io
ant;lgo:aiaally d is tin c t ' from th a t produced by s tr a in  LS*
Wot a ll the o tra in s  tooted wore able to  remove ex is tin g  
capoular m aterial* The failiu^a of one s tra in  ( s t r a in  6266) 
to  do so adds weight to  the v a lid ity  of the hypothesis beoause 
th is  s tra in  i s  i t s e l f  capsulatod and* lik e  s t r a in  Morris* can be 
considered to  be devoid o f a oapsulO'^.atripping onsymo# TIxe o ther 
nonroapsulatod s tra in  wMoh fa ile d  to  deoapaulato s t r a in  Morris 
ce llo  ( s tra in  6) may produce an ensyme which does not a ttack  the 
capsule o f s tra in  Morris; i t  may* o f course* produce n e ith e r 
enzyme nor capeular m aterial*
These re s u lts  do not in v a lid a te  the bypothosia hut they do 
imply th a t the trmtli i s  lo ss  InoliisivD and th a t the hypothosis 
be modified 0 I t  can be re s ta te d  as followss Most s tra in s  of 
Staphylococcus aureus are not oapsulatod beoauso* although they 
produce Capsular matoxdal* most of thorn also  produce an ensymo 
which prevontB the formation o f v is ib le  capsules by destroying 
o r removing capsular m aterial#
Evldemoe has already bean pro sent ed and discussed fo r the 
view th a t etûpixylococoi can be arranged in a s e r ie s  depending on 
the amount of capsular m aterial which they cyntheciee* and th a t a 
cecoml s e r ie s  e x is ts  in  which s tra in s  can ba ranked according to
their production of ori^ yr^ o* I f  syathosis ami
destruc tion  o f  oapsular m ateria l oan vary imlepoîxâontly* each atm im  
w ill belong to on© of four qualitative typoa mâ produce both 
substtmoes^ either subetasioo or neither#
S train  Eorrio and © train 6266 represent om typo and can bo 
osEBiderod to produce capsular material but not ctxpoixle*^ uee troy lug
enzyme# There should e x is t s t ra in s  (not as yo t iso la te d )  which 
produce oapaulo^dectroying onsymo but not capsu lar m aterial # In 
praotio©* booause of the lim its Impoood by conventional l ig h t  
miorosoopy* only two c o ll  typos w ill be rooogniaod ^  oapeulatod m l  
aoa^oapaulated« In the former synthesis oxceada dootruotlon and 
in  the l a t t e r  laga behind#
The common noxMaapoulated type should embrace strains in which 
oyntlioois only oo far oxoeeds destruction that submlorosoopio 
amounts of capsular material are present at the c e ll surface# It 
is  possible that those strains are already being Identified by 
detailed serological typing methods, suoh as that elaborated by 
Oedlng (1952, i 960) mà that some of the surface antigens which he 
describes am in  fact capsular antigens#
It w ill be recalled that the capsulatod strain Morris is  about 
one hundred times more virulent for mice than the derived non  ^
capsulated variant# Unless the lose of the capsule is  associated 
with the loss of another substance or property conferring virulence * 
i t  i© ju stifiab le to link Incroaeed vimlenoe with the precomo of a
( 146)
aapmle*, a t  Xciast in  th is  experimental moclol#
The fa c t th a t  patlxogeaio BtapbylhBOcoi am  not oapsulatod 
when iso la ted  in  the labom tery  does, » t  mean th a t oapeuXea are 
irre le v an t to  atapliyloeoooal v im lenoo , Ao Duhos has pointed 
out **It seems poeoihio th a t the ptaphyXooacci th a t i n i t i a t e  the 
dirioaBO procoae heoome profoundly a lte red  in some o f th e ir  
ôharactfô'Plstlop during sequestra tion  In an absoeso'* (huboo, 1956)* 
The same lo ss  o f  o h arao te rle tlo s  may well take place when 
atapbyloooooi from any in fec tio n  are cultured  on labora to ry  media, 
which reproduce crudely , i f  a t  a l l ,  the environment a t the s i t e  
of an in fection*
This work hae been conoomod with the phenomenon o f 
capsulation in  staphylococci# Despite the rooogniaod assoc ia tion  
between b a c te r ia l  oapeulee and virulence no attem pt has m  yot boon 
made to  explore the offeo ta  o f ataphyloqoooal capsular antlgono on 
the in i t ia t io n  or course o f in fec tio n  in  man and animals 0 I t  ie  
believed , however, th a t the hypothoaio conetructod and tooted hero 
allows a  fresh  examination o f the basic of v iru lence  and 
pathogenicity  in  BtaplwloooQgus, aureus#
àmmmKasæssssst
JHÏiTiS
Staining method© for demOnatrati% bootorl4l capsule© are légion; 
tîioi;? Vory mimbor indicates that no singlo method le  entirely 
©atisfaütôry# Bitguid (1951) bae reviewed the moat oatlefaotory 
methods#
The dôteilo of seven method© are given below# Foitr of thorn 
formed the h&ele for reports that pathogenic ©taphyloooool are 
oupm&lated; the remlniag three have bom uood during the present work,
(2-) M g f e S i J S l lS l  {tywst 193T)
a.o Broth aultureeg
Bmwre are dried in the Incubator for jO minute© and never 
flatflode The fixed slid e la  covered with undiluted oarboX 
Aioholn and the exceee deomtad after 5 seconds so that only 
a thin Xeyer of stain remains, but th is should not be allowed 
to d%y# After 1 minute the elide le qnlokly rinsed in 
miuuing water and covered with m  a#eou0 solution of S per 
cent pota#à:hm hydroxide for 10 seconds# fh lé le  decanted 
mû without rinsing loeffler^a alkaline wthyXono blue Ib 
added# After 10 seconde the ©Xiftè io rinsed in water and 
blotted dry#
# 0  coQAi M w  W  t w  mpBulom The capmXe
is  11## ro%d#y the ie  emmiaod in e %Wucoâ
l ig h ts  # 0  atnWng is  usually bo&t at tM mm%lne of 
©mear^  i t  fades- m keepà#«
Slidoa am pmpatmê mâ etaimâ. %vl# oarhoX #,%oWlü m  
aW#4 %# # 1 #  &0 #lo% y r im #  .&n mnn&mg watw md # w  
in  HfÿûùV  ^ d ilu te d  % in  20 with d i s t i l l e d  water# I t  im mnhoû 
agg%;W tm water a #  ataln^â for I0-800omdA with q%yotal violet# 
%0 Mmh%0 dwlmrlB© th# pmolpitateâ awm m#
mat be adapt# to tka #lq%i#ea of tîio omoar#
% o # 0 #  e ta i#  Muo a #  # e  o # m lo e  pim-sieh'W'pUrplo*
(11) S i i â M . , ,æ â M  (% w z , i m )
a%am of h##% am W*od ixi tw  inmbator wMhmt
fXaming^ t The ameara arc atainod f i w  % to 3 minutes with oarhol 
flioholn solution. (©00 bologf)# tW le dooant# micl # o  emoar
oaVomd for 10 aoooïtds with 2 per # a t a$%0oue potassium l^ ydroxWo#- 
Thia io  deaaBtoâj the b lo tted  diy and otained w ith hoof f lo ra s
t^thyiome M%%o 10 eooonds* %o ©mea%* iK# rlwod In
wati^ r ami blotted dry*
Cwï)ùt iXmkuln soXutioai 0#08§ # #  of basic fUoteila W addoâ 
to 3 %KL #f alooWl'mtd' 22 of 5 per ce#  phmol in
d is t i l l#  water I Bhhked well* a #  filtered boforo use*
îCalUîsewBki ’B oapaulo o ta in  s Z9SW
( i l l )  îfathod 1$ ^ • V7ÏAÏM**Tmt*:«C^*i//t4>PJV*SriA
A Xoopful of CicîEdoBcsatlôx'i water fmm mi ogg medium olope 
GuXtum 'la  placed a t  the edge of a oloau* greaee^^free elide* One 
drop of India ink i s  added and smeared as fo r  a blood film  with the 
edge o f another slide*  The smear Is  dried a t  room temperature astd 
atainod fo r 1 minute with V ic to ria  431# then rinsed  and d ried #
(iv ) Method I I  g
A thin oven film  is  made on a groaoo**free- alldo, dried in  a i r  
and fiscod hy heating* I t  I s  sta ined  fo r 1§ minutes with d ilu te  
carhoX iUohsin (Oram coun ters ta in ), washed and dried# fm  drops 
of n ig rosln  so lu tio n  (see below) d ilu ted  % in  5 w ith d i s t i l l e d  
water are placed a t  the edge of a secohd slide# The smear is  
warmed gently ( to  ensure th a t the atigrosin d rie s  immediately) qM 
the nigrosin^'oarrying Glide moved over i t  a t  m% ang:lo of
Organisms s ta te  rod, the èapçulo i s  pink or unstained and the 
baokgroimd i s  dark groy#
Higrosin solution? ê gm# o f n ig ro ste  are dissolved in  60 ml# 
o f d i s t i l l e d  water^ s t i r re d  and boiled fo r 15 minutes and f i l te r e d  
while s t i l l  hot* The volume is  adjusted to  50  ml» mâ the s ta te  
boiled agate fo r  10 minutes, f i l t e r in g  again while hot# One ml# o f 
4^ 0 per cent formaidehydo i s  added* The s ta te  io  d ilu ted  1 in  5 
with d i s t i l l e d  water before we^ and should be kept t ig h tly  stoppered#
(3.50)
Wet IMlm ink method (Buguid, 19$%) 
DuguM'^o do© o## ioa  o f thl© mothod 1© .Iowa?
**Tho ink ahouM hO d w # ,  homogeneoue aW, fzroe from l a r #  partloXoe
or olumpo o f purtlèlo©*' Thin Ink B3$y he i« I f  001
$©ihlOk A Clean
#w
ao?;m%h&t by evaporation* A la rg e  looplhl o f  tW  undiluted Ink I s  
p lm ed on # olewi ©lldo#' ' In to  th is  lo mixed e i th e r  a email portion  
of a colony or a ©mall loopfhl of the omtrlfhgod dopooit o f a 
Unpaid oulturO; a large nWber of
t^èd l i t t l e  me 
on the drop and proeood down with e pad o f hlottlmg paps 
Several atte*%te may he #oe#eary  to  aohleve^ a  film  o f tW proper
giamo thiok#8© ao tl 
capmlated bacteria oo that tWoa a #  j # t  ligh tly  gripped boWoon ' 
elide and oovorglaeo#- %%# oapoulo appear© ao a o lew  ligh t ©one 
hetwoon the rofraotllo c e ll outline m$d the dark Ink baolwomd'^* 
Gmater oontraat botwoon the cell#  and baokgrouud hao boon 
achieved in the present work by fir s t otalnlng the orgmilomo with 
rose'<^ b0%al# To avoid diluting the Ink, th is la  best aooompllehed 
by adding the r08é*^beagal dlrootiy to the ink to give a 
oonoeatratiou of 2 to 3 per cent w/v#
(vl) (%$$, Bmy#e and o^yoos 2.336)
**Pelllqan*^  ludla tek Ic- spun to remgvo ooarso partloloa* A 
th in  euepouelou o f  opgmismo, from m  agar ou ltur#  1© %%ade In  a dp.< 
o f 6 per o m t a#oou# doxtrooe s o te t lm ,  A aooond drop' o f l # l a
ink i s  mixed with th;Ui and spread with the edge of a  aecond e lid e  
as fo r a blood film# The emoar le  dried in  a i r ,  sta ined  with 
aloohollo methylene bXiiOj washed? and dried in  a i r  without heating*
(v ii)  Migroein and roee^hengal s ta in  (Browning and Maokie? 1949)
One loop t e l  o f exudate, f lu id  cu ltu re  o r broth suex^onsion 
of a small po rtion  of a colony i s  mixed with one loopful o f 1 per 
cent acLUOOus rooe^-bengal and 1 per cent acineous nigroBin, spread 
an th in ly  as p o ss ib le , and allowed to  d%%f,
Coooi s ta in  pink and the background groy^pink* The capsules 
are seen ae c le a r  nnstalnod haloes #
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